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NO. 1

Ariritlejmay I 'go':flililiig with John this after- 1relative requiring Mr. Selden just at that time to not
1 strange that alio, had not recognized him nt
noon?" ' ' "■
' '
।go iu another direction. .
■
.
1tho first glance. A year in New Haven, com
, "Not till, yon,h^ye learned five verses in.the '. Mrs. Selwyn, though at the head of a fashion- bined
with a determination to11 bo somebody,” as
1
fifth chapter of Matthew,for your Sunday Sphool able finishing school, was a sensible woman, nnd he
I said, hod greatly improved tlie outer mnn. It
WILUIM’ White 0; CO., tn ths Clerk
**
office of the Dlitrict
Ibston.
I
am
'ailraid
.jin
H
grow
,
tip
a
little
though often weary of the demands mode upon bad
'
Court ortho United Stats
*,
far ths DUtrlot orilauachutett
*.}
boon very difficult for him to yield to the dis
There, I hnve n’t read without spectacles for five
" '‘J'„ •. . '
'
. her to farpish a capacity or tu-turn an awkward, cipline
।
of college life, and had it not been for the
years, and now my eyes are bright as in my boy 'heathen.”
*'! shonld Ukf W'hri * heathen, onnUe,of.all ill-shaped, petted child of luxury into an accom firmness of bls guardian, and hls determination
hood. Dp yoti see the birds nrider that old apple
.free in the orohmd?' HP? ^®.Mi tiiet®
,birds thirigri'. \ T)ie^''do^t<iiriy<>tb..dres8 up for church, plished, elegant yoqng lady, yet sho delighted to to carry out tho will of the father: that if hie son
there,:arid if 'you will look, steadily you.wty.per- and they hunt; Arid, Buf and room about, and receive one of .Carrie's training and natural gifts. was rusticated or expelled during his college
!
Jr,! >
’ '
’ .
' ■
.'sleep out of doors, wifl?,^0 chambers to putin Mr. Perry himqelf waa moet happily disappointed course, ho should not como Into possession of hls
’
Written cccproriiiy For tlxcj Hannor of celve them.”.i, • li' ".-■■.-Ju
‘order; arid1 no dreary schobf-rooms to bo shut up to ffad such a cordial response to bis own views, property until two years after hls. majority, A
‘ "YeSJyes,-liesthemnovy!."’. '
..... .ULglit, byMx«. A.'iE. Vortor-- ;
“ More than thi A J flph .the ftiturn' ’—a da^lr shad ip, all the bright.summer days. Yes, I should and left the city with some faith that Carrie belief in Mr. Perry’s firmness, nnd a strong desire
■liketo bea little haathbn,Brid live—oh let me'see-r
..■n:,..,;
. CHAPTER' I.
‘1 ow passed: over nia faqp, arid with his, pale, thin ' dti brie pt the islands, litpj, that where Robinson might pot be wholly, spoiled by ono year In a to bo bls own master, had kept John Selden from
fashionable school, And yot as he rode slowly going fnr astray In college life, though aa a scholar
hand, he Smoothed the glossy hair of his wife, and
-,v. (.,:!r
“|WIU,the dead speskagalnF'
!.. , 'batisInjg,dt»l^’tenderiy’lhto'hei?eyes.';“Biybnd, Crasoelived. Then I’d Aever know .when Sun
along a by-path which led. from the station to he had not high position.
'
day
cani
’
O.
”
''
’
'
•":It wits an evening iri Spring}near the' hb’rir’OY .beyond u AHiXseA fAw'andJbvp’foy.ime'in^ypnr
Dalton, he thought how much ho would miss tho
Thero wns a mutual surprise on each side when
srinset.', ’.Tn; a pleasant ‘ tobm, ’ thb, .wiridpwA "of ' heart.’!,'."
‘i v’i.
. • .-/off ■■ ,
' ' ■ 'The tears stood in pboridrs. Selden's eyes when bright-eyed, laughing girl who had been tho sun John nnd Carrie met.
iWhiojr‘qppned io t^e, west, an invalid sat, propped' .: ■ “Ever, ever thinel■’’• answered 'his' wife; •' and I ..she hqard the child,talkiniiiis strange way, which,
light of the house. He remembered how happy it
“Why, John, I hardly know you; collego lifo
when. Carrie perceived,'the would suddenly.be- used to make him when she came with slate nnd and a fashionable tailor nre rubbing off Dalton
by plUowBi gating earnestly, upon the clouds prottise What jbh'h'rik;^eS,koiemhTjf-^A”.
whlch.hung like ri banner of crimson arid gold in ','“‘No,notyqn b’ee^'floi'promise.'!',
' come grave.prid add: “Icrin't tell a He, anritje, to pencil and. book, and such a troubled, perplexed rusticity."
.' j '•..
.
please you. though I Jove, you very much; but I look, because she could not get the right answer
/.“Butldothopgh" ... /.: j !
.
“I can return the compliment with interest,
and. honeysuckles were,|n blossom,,
Bhe evidently feared his mind wis; losing its Mil learn tetr verses in the fifth chapter of Mat to tlie sum, or understand tho intricacies of Rulo
” Carrie curtsied gracefttlly. “I
and twined their .graceful ;vines abouttfie pillars balance, arid she would spotlit arid humor him. ' thew if you wish it .,1 like tlmt; the versps .are of Three. He enjoyed her coming, because ho Mademoiselle
camo to give yon an airing in the Park.”
of the porch. The ste^s of . this porch lead to a ' -' Mro^ 'Seideri eriterp^ at this moment^ ’ .fciie, ' was so short, and I cah undpraiarid them nth' I Would knew.how soon ho could chase the shadows from
“ Which is against tho rules of onr establlshgarden "walk, 'rmiriirig ‘bbslde borders''of rare a tall, noble looking: woman, with an airof hau not mind learning a Whplb chapter, if it would her brow, and what little guiding she needed to ment," said Cnrrio.
:
plants juBtnpw.gtying promise of summer beauty. teur and command. IShe was a niece of Mr. Per make you Brrijlb again." ''
'
make hor progress'rapid in any study. Ho re
“Indeed! nnd of what date is |hat rule? for !
Beyond this’garden was an orchard, through the ry, and having lost heV'father'in eariy life, found
"But (W is a sortbon, Carrie."
membered the kiss she would give him as a re am suro you were permitted to go with Mr.
"fait.auntik?' Why,it says,‘He went np in ward for his teaching. It was tho kiss of an im Perry."
trees of: rihich could be seen the two ornamental a kind friend and guaitiiarijmher tiiroie. She
chimneys arid the gable-end of a large cottage.
was residing With' him when 'she' met with Mf. to a mountain and taught,them, saying '—was n’t pulsive. child then, given to ono old enough to bo
“ Oh yes, John. Ho is my guardian, and a
,Beyond,'iri the distance, was a range of low Selden, a law-student in JudgeiPprry’s office. It they ali'6dt doors? arid ! do n’t believe the ,S»- her father, but now tho memory of it sent a thrill staid gentleman of forty, whereas you, as a col- '
hills, behind which the sun: was now. sinking, as was a hasty union, the gentleman was woh by the (vlour, stood, in a high. pulpit and wore a hprrid through his heart. The rain slackened in hls lego student, must consider yourself highly fortu
tho gazer thought; all too soon for him; His beauty of,the lady, and she, fresh'from her conri- black,coat. I should like to have lived in tliose hppd, and his faithful horse, Mazeppa, always nate in being admitted to this interview. It is
breathing waS 'difficult, the lungs heaved with try home in a retired village in New England, day's." . ' '
.
. '
entering into his master’s mood, trod lightly and only upon Mr. Perry’s request that you hove this
“ Ah, Carrie, I fear you would have been iike slow,'. A.sudden thought succeeded that thrill, privilege."
each respiration, and, as he looked westward he was attracted, either by the polished manners, or
.
exclaimed, quoting tbe,words of a dying patriot, the beautiful, mansion of her admiret. Neither all the rest, and rqjepted hltn.”
•
.
making bis pulse bound and aglow rest on tho
A frown passed over John's face; It was nn In
“ the last of earth."
' . .
........... thought of qualities of heart or head; and when ' ‘’Not all the rest, auntie; there wore somo that manly features of tho rider. For tho first time debtedness thnt did not plonse him.
He was a man between sixty and seventy, bnt the marriage, was consummated, they found, to loved him, and I should because so many did Mr. Perry had asked himself, " Can ! win Carrin
" Novor mind,” ho added; “ in two days you aro
be had.orie of those .heads which artists delight to’ .their dismay, that they were uncongenial in their not."
"
:
Howard for my wife?” Tho bare possibility mndo freo, nnd wo will bo children again on Dalton
paint—the forehead lofty, the eyes brilliant still, dispositions. Could they have striven through for
A little contrary .piece!’ as Rose calls yott," life almost.too bright fora steady gaze intothofa- hills."
and the mouth remarkable for mobility and sweet bearance'and patience,’accepting the disappoint said Mr. Perry, who parab.upon the porch as she ture. Sho, young, bright, Joyous, ho a middle-aged
Carrie’s eyes sparkled.
'
ness. His smile was pleasant to see, as a young ment as the result of their own folly, time would was speaking, with flsliirig-rod and tackloin bis mnn, grave, reticent, excepting toward intimate
•'Yes;! lovo tho dear old homo. To-tnotrow
and berititlful woman entered the room, bearing have brought peace,lf not.happlness. But both hand.'
.
' ,
.
friends, more fond of books than' society. No, no; Mr. Perry comes, nnd tbe next dny I leave with
“ She is a strange cliiljl,” paid Mrs. SClden; •' I such a prize was boyofid hls rqacli. He would him." .
upon a tray some tea and fruit for the invalid.. husband and wife struggled in the chains which
Site was many .years younger^ but there was lo ve, bound them, and they galled and fretted; till the' do n't know what will become of her."' '
, • gunrd her tenderly, he would guide her more
“I don't know the necessity for hls coming,”
reverence and pity in her eyes, as she came to wounded' spirit cried out in its agony for the re
“ Oh, auntie^ do n’t trouble yourself about the carefully than.the most loving father could have said John,a little sulkily. “I could havo seen
the'bedsl'de. . '
’ 1
'
fafure. It was only this morning I heard you re done; he wbtild labor for her, and add hls wealth you safely across tho mountains."
lease of death.
.
.
.
■
1 “ My dear husband, you are a great Bufferer.”
“ But Mr. Perry never allows another,” snid
Poor Anna Selden! She stood by her uncle's peating, ‘Take no thought for the morrow.’ But to hers, and then resign hor to one who should bo
“Yes, Carrie; I can’t understand that I, who couch watching the pale face, the short, difficult please may I go fishing with [Mr. Perry?” '
more worthy of her choice, more in sympathy Carrie," to perform whnt he considers Ids duty.”
“ Has he asked you, my_dcar?”
have always enjoyed such vigorous health, should breathing, the wasted form, and felt that her best
with her own bright, blrd-liko life. And yet who
“Yes, a deuced keen sense of duty lio has!
“ No, ma’am, but I tt>Jn^'ho will.”
be bo' suddenly stricken down. UJhe Doctor has friend wM^bopttp lpavn her forever., Ho^aho,
could cherish and love her os .he would do? And never a dollar over my allowance, though ho's
U>M 'purpose," again came the sweat drbpm of a life' with her not a stingy fellow, ns wo all know. Nothing bnt
told me frankly that ! have bnt' fow-Mmra to 1 'lirid: rilWays'-foundihyinpAthy> arid ■ counsel; I -fia-l "’Jlr.'PeTTy snittriSr
• •
.. >9
■
live.”
' . ,
' ." . Bpected by her .bbsbAnd; loved by herself, tbe lie said.
ever at his side. "But,” he said, ** my reverie is this hlgh sense of itvfyi as' you' call ity do n’t yon *
Just.then John Selden, a bluff little fellow, only too delicious!” The rein tightened in his hand, get tired of it, Carrie?"
“ Oh my husband I” said the wife, “ would that Judge had sometitri^s guided the helm for them,
•
•
< .
I could; die with you! ,1 would not fear dying and piloted these poor tempest tost mariners be a year older than Carrie, camo toward them with and, Mazeppa bounded forward, nor slackened
" I pave never felt It," (was tho reply; " my alwith my. hand in yours, but I dare riot—yes, that tween many a Charybdis and Scylla; She hard a fishing pole and a little box of worms. ,
pace till he stood'at tlie door of Mr. Parry’s home. lownnco hns been more liberal than my wants."
d'Olin Selden was sitting in tho porch, with his
“Most ready, Carrie? We must hurry if we
“Ay! ny! but you school girls know nothing of
is tbe word—I,dore not live without you.” ■ .
ly thought of the poor wife in her sorro w, so ab
are going to Trout Brook to-day.” '
There: was a look of unutterable tenderness as sorbed was she in her own'loss.
dog by his side. The animal was panting as if wino parties and oyster suppers, and tho thousand
“Mr. Perry is going to take in® With him to very weary, and turned her eyes with a strange, and ono expenses of collego life. I’ll tell you.it
he turned toward her arid drew, -her head tp his
“lam almost hotrie," said her uncle.,.!’I have
requires the cash to get along. I am a hundred
Mill
Creek, and we will ride."
'
imploring look to Mr. Perry.
breast.''
been watching the setting sun, drinking in the
dollars out of pocket now, nnd unless I can save
John’s countenance fell, and he replied angrily,
" What’s the matter, Ponto?" said' tho latter.
, “ Yes, darling, I pm selfish ^enough, almost, to beauty of tho clouds, and the glory of the sky,
wish this myself. There will be a want in heaven and Wondering if tlie scenery of heaven can be “You promised to go with me. Just like girls! . Cpiie dog raised herself with difficulty; she was it from my next quarter's allowance, I shall hnvo
■
to encounter that grave, dignified look of our
till,you come,and I would: be willing to suffer more gorgeous. I have, loved this earth very they never care for the truth I" arid he threw down bruised and lame.
even more than I do, ifl could guard and care for much—home is dear to me, but I accept death as hls fishing-tackle and stood leaning against.the..! “Lio stilll” snid John, and tho croaturb, trem guardian, nnd hear him sny, ‘John, do n’t.forget
, . . '
' bling all over, laid herself again at his feet.
your father's Inst words, “ Lot thoro bo no act of •
you. ■! have .Been, In my profession as lawyer, the great change that must come to all-right, be porch in moody silence.
“I’ve subdued her at last,” said John. "It your collego lifo which shall glvo pain to your
and in . my office as Judge of Probate, too many cause God ordains lt>-good, because he loves ub, ■ “ If you promised, Carrie,” said Mrs. Selden, “ I
widows and orphans, not to know how desolate and as a child puts his hand in his father's when shall be sorry to have you break your word." ‘ was death or submission, and I believe slid will mother.”’ That brings a fellow up close, yon seo,
“I did promise," said Carrie, “but I crib go with Just survive tbo discipline; but I believe in mak for my poor mother would die if I wns to get into
and lonely their .position. But, darling, I have he comes to a dark place, so will I put my hand
tried to. make your hardens light os possible. My in that of God, and go on fearlessly tp meet the Jdhn at any time; It is not often Mr. Perry goes'' ing liorso and dog obedient slaves. Thnt Mazeppa nny scrape. Next to you, I believe sho loves mo
fishing, and thpn it is such a'bea'utlfal ride to Mill of yours is only half tamed, yet Better give her bettor than nuglit else In this world.”
best friend, Doctor Ward, will be guardian and great mystery of derith.’’
Creek.”
.
,
“Next to mo, John?”
to me to break in for a short time."
friendto you and to our Httle Ones. Trust him ,
Talklhg|had wearied him, and bis wife untreat
“ Yes, next tb you. Why, Carrie, tho dear wo
"I’ll manage it,” said Mr. Perry cheerfully;
“ No, John, you and I differ about tho breaking
and follow his advice. Don’t grieve for me; en ed him to rest awhile. Like a child he laid his
joy life, pud gather all you can of its, brightness head back upon the pillow and closed his eyes, “you can both go; there is room in the carriage in system; no one but myself rldos Mazeppa;’’ man’s heart Is bound tip in you. Everything you
and ho was walking into his room when John ever touched is sacred. It was sho, I suppose,
for yourself and those dear to us. : Can you live: when as if a thought suddenly occurred to him, and plenty of trout in the brook.”' ' ........
Bnt' tlds plan did not please‘JoSm. Unless tasked:
wbo gathered up nit yonr little old school-books,
,
for them?: l ought not, I will not, ask you fo live
he rtihed himBelf, and beckoning Ills niece to'hls
"How did Carrie like New York And her even your tiny slate nnd pencil with which you
fo^,me after I am gone. But,” and the words Bidri, said in a whlSpei-, and even that was.ngreat Carrie would consent to go with him alone he
worked your first sums, and placed thorn on a
.
werp tremblingly, spoken, “I have known no effort,,“'Anna, our mistakes in life may be. thp would not go. *’ J mnke no compromise,” ho said,, school?”
“ Vei’y much,” was the reply, " and has mado shelf in Mr. Perry’s library, nnd near by, In an
and he walked sullenly away/ He 'liked Carrie
other Ipye but yours, and, I have’thought—I have
means of good; pray G'od,.we:lose not the benefit
hoped that wc might be reunited in heaven—that of errors. The discipline may be severe, but pa as a playmate, but ho was not' Willing any one1 np her mind that she will stay tho year without elegant frame, bangs the pencil sketch which
'
Adams took of you one day, when ho found you
I maystilrcipim you ns mine when we meet tience arid forbearance will Carry us through else should^ share their sport. He was quick-tem returning home.”
pered, rind often angry with Carrie, but he as
"And,I have made up my mind to go 'to Yale hi tho street with yonr shoes and stockings tn
X^etOipfoAfo'nppprtingS?’
,
great troubles; God bleps you, and if I.pevpr see sumed that girls had no right to get angry with next month," said John, “much to thoGovernor’s your hand, offering them to a bare-footed beggar.
‘ “ i.trsjmrtflip so,” said the w|fp., “ I promise—”
you again, remember my last words, ‘ Be patient, boys. He always maintained the Superiority of
delight. Ho fancies that it is an act of filial I have no doubt she is this very moment In tlio
“ Stop, daxilng; ’no rash promises.- I will bind and never despair pfhappiness.'•!, ,' ,.7 ’ .
his sox, and Carrie Obstinately contended for wo obedience, but I have found out that ft is dov’llsh kitchen, worrying over somo nice dish for your
you by no vow—vow/did I say?' 'I-would gladly
He. closed, his eiyps again, claspbd the hand of man’s equality with man.
win ohe ,pi-dmfae. ft®.®. jA®>. an^
U U difficult
lonesome hero without Carrie. Lio still,” to the acceptance."
his wifa arid fell into a quiet sleep. Mrs. Selden
“ Can’t I learn a lesson quicker’ than you, sir? dog, Who hlid moved, seeking a more easy posture,
“She hns been a dear, good mother to me," snid .
for me te frame the wish in words.” . . .
. , dosed the windows, and went quietly into the
. “Tell me,?; Baid his wife; and she wound her garden. Tlie shadows of eyefiihg fell upon that and who helps you with, yoflri'h'oifA 'sums? and for it was suffering intensely. "You’ve no Cor Carrie, “and I long to be with her again; but
who wrote you your last composition?”
'
rie to plead indulgence for you now, so that your never say again that you aro second in her
arms AroUrid hltn; '“rLet me know your wish. 1 silent room, And tlie sad watcher.
' ■
He mus'f confess that in this cake the girl hnd education can proceed vigorously.” .,
love."
’
pronHB'e even before, ypri 'ask^” 4 ... s’.,, \
• We will lyave themi th6re,rfor 'thd 's|>a^'w of
“ Wo ’il see when we go homo. How proud sho
“ And so hb is going to Yale,” said Mr. Perry to
,
bfod. lopked ■ awiy.ffopi .nejyphdiW ®y®? death hot already darkened the tpom’; but^fotp the strong side of tiie argument: for, in addition
to befrig b brilie; she .was not oriiy A bettor scholar himself, as he entered hjs dressing room to pre would bo could sho seo you to-morrow I At what
rested for,a moment on tho house that waa just’ we close this history,'we will return once more
than John, ,but she Stood hipbert in School; This pare for dinner. “ Only a few 'hours’ ride from timo shall I make my nppearauco to seo you iu
visible through’tiie trees of the orchard, 'A lady before the master is bdrn\ta hls long home, ■
was partly owing ti the Interest1 Which Mr. Petry Carrie; I could hayo wished it otherwise.” Mr. tho closing net of your school life?”
was p^eiiifig tUe.'gatei and Coding up‘tlie Walk.
’
Meanwhile we Will 'givebA little'Sketdl;',of the took in her studies- 'Ho. d|r^)((i!d'„,them,and,by Perry’s repulsion to. John, was 'as great as Ills
“ Como at 10 a. M.; and do n’t expect too much
FivAm^Aw'wpre And she would, be with friem,' young Wlfei'whb is aboutJo.beqotpp^^Usiritpd his advice,' rip ptpdy. was left. gntji .she had com
of mo.”
'
interest iuCarrio.
for she was a dear friend and relative.' Time was with the first r«d sorrow 6t.hor Hfc..;i-. ' I ‘
pleted
it.
'
In
botany
and
astronomy
the
lessons
“
No
danger.
Well,
if
you
must
‘
plnolnyonr
A
1
year
passed,
during
-wliieh
riot
ono
wook
preefons. w !• o:l1
m •" 11 • •;»>.:
,
Her parents died when she Wrisniimert infant; which he gave her vyete bf; fat1'inore value than failed to bring a Jotter from Carrie to Mr. Perry, fetters here,’ I will rldo alone in tho Park. I pay
sb? had, no' recollection • pf a' fatiieris lovp' or h those which she received at isbUdbt "He explored
detailing tbo joys and sorrows of her school life. allegiance to no other fair lady in Gotham.”
yoprJqvpiWh?U.+ ft® gone, JohnBelden, shall: not’ mojhrir’® briri?;’Dprijor Seid^ri'was Ijer'gi;aytl!ap,
the
fields
and
woods
wlth
hpr;
taught
her
to
ana

During that year Mr. Selden died, and, as seemed
“ And never will,” bo said to himself, as ho robe the one-to;receive it. ,; There,! have asked in A' andjfoo mansion .which; we have seen through the1
lyze flowers correctly, and afdbd her in their pres right to pll concerned, Mr. Perry became Carrie’s entered tho carriage. "That fair prize is mine. I’ll;
hide, 'blUnderihg,'Way.;WlienT intended to be1 trees > was ' the .home of her childhood;'' She was
ervation, sb that her barium .W^ajrtujlly An epito guardian. Ho was also that of John Solden, at win and wear her;" and thoro was a compression,
>ery,?k^i6u?1Am(^pap.7i';,'
but five; ot'SJx’yCart pf ' ago whCn ’Bljuirb Perry me qf the .science and a valnahle< rec6rd'of her the father’s earnest request, bnt not to the mu of tbq lips, and a firmness In the lines of tljq,
The.yppng.yrifeAwped ipiW,with a look of
walks. She knew rill the pihntc'that grew with tual satisfaction of guardian and ward. Tho lat mouth, showing very clearly that whatever other
1
unfeigned astonishment abd dUtrossj ! She. knew , He,was a .baphdflr; and ,because he-seemed
so
Mbt the Doctor hpd tyarned jh'er—that he could ImpCnetralilei to'the charms of Dalton ladies, it in fl ve miles bfDaltqn, ana the'l^ filtforite, haunts. ter would have liked ono less' scrupulous, nnd qualities John Solden lacked, ho had a strong
He taiight her astronomy bri itie porch in winter more under his oWri influence. His only consola will, and would go on with a dogged determina
botlivejohg; titat g Wjn'^/dAy^jfo^apsho.uw.
Wae'SUpfroSed'that'hq'hAjl'bhri'C^ hls heart ln the
.
Wojild,, limit hfa । AAnMr ;PwrfffiWL iHp. had ■^Avoof,'ajipu^p^lfjyA; ''.j•. evenings, and led her gradually ftum' the simple tion was ofa “ good time when ho should become tion tp hls purpose.
hls own man.”
'
The same evening Mr. Perry arrived hr town.
calmly prepared for the event; and. had: no ifear. , {rho.’Squire never foojc pains,to deny the report, to,more difficult problems, till rili^ brirprised tbo
teacher rind her classmates by ^e'caioulation of
Carrie sat in her own room tho day before tbe He took his room at tho hotel, and after both nnd
Tho life beyond was fo hlth blft' a1 Wlier"ifoltete
And was thus allowed a freedom which few bach an eclipse. And still Carrie wwafrir from vain of sohob!closed, in a musing mood, looking at, but supper, ho wonded his way to Mrs. Selwyn’s.
fqy'tho'Anfett^rrid spirit,AAfl,lie,,mj} Mktfyifyfy
her acquirements, notwithstanding her boast to feeling little interest in the carriages, with tholr Now Mr. Perry, as wo havo before said, wns an
*
Jtbt
" mp^dyyastmept of:.decw»’UtWjAifar"as
John, for her friend pointed hefi^'tinknown fields gay occnpants, bound for Central Park. She was .educated and traveled gentleman, with an eutrtte
he was,panpemed, he longed to be reteasedi'frqm . Hq .was a thorough student, • good lawyer, and beyond those in'which she wab,’$fo'ntfig, whero
tbinltltig of tho cool, green woods of Dalton, tho ,to tho best society in tho city. But never in hls
it, trusting in ohildl i kp confidencefoe gtyt Father. a man'of pure life- He liras mucli bejoved iri Dr.
Mis ipouiAl ft^.ultles ,w|)’rpAiti%. Arid ,KfiM^’A'nf flejcleiil’'fafan^rin^A sort bf J?lr' .^raclb,io the grew riqher fruit and fairer flowebs. JIt was slngh- trout brook, thri mountain, with ita bald snihuilt, life did ho feel so diffident of himself, so anxious
rintll.thls .mpmpni his wife bad not eyen, thought ■'ybji^eV. rne^ppre, “who stopq A jjitlp in awe of Inr to see tlie friendship'betwbpA! thb"fcri»vo than rinil the' dear room where the windows were about Ids appearance, ns o» this day, when ho
ahd the.merry school-girt !f/ shaded by honeysuckle and Swoet briar.1 ' : :
was to call upon Ills little ward—tho child with
impossible tbatreaMh might fall pa the body gjAw bis'oitaJd, grave demeanor. All save Qarrib HowTherp pamp time' wlioridft tWMwthopglit best ‘ Blio tf'ris in mourning for Mr. Seldorij arid w|th1I whom ho hnd 'always been so familiar ns to pet,
weaker/;”1’ *td«the llttld orphan; Iter organ ofrWetohcA.liad that Carrie should have other • ridvantages than
her it was a tribute of the heart to her father’s11 reprove nnd kfssl He had almost a feeling of
' ?
Aho, pxclaimqdfjw ;,tpars(',flHM; never bepn cultivated, or rajhprppp/-MrA.^rilj!’dE,i
thoso which Driltbn afforded;hrid.M'rt.delden de friend. She was hot aware,'however,-how much1 । guilt that bo had permitted tho idea of winulng
hereyesj^Jphn Pptijien kas A wife, aud you gnow who fras a1 toririg, genrfe woman, with np'greatl
cided upon a fashlbrihb|e boaridltig-schbol in Now she'brid improved in looks since sho had boon 1 her to rest in his heart.
that I.think him, Unjust and arbitrary to bar. 1 'foot intellectual gifts-one of those good, qSefal, hap-,
Sho thought ho met her coldly, nnd wondered if
Annh‘lmyhptt^!bftiiri'aohd8’forhor;anfihdwfte- pyi wives; who believe' that Iute|le6t is niah’s prA-' York city, It,was sltnply with tbe good lod/ a with Mrs. Bel vyn. Porhnps lbss exposure to sun
’h fatttlutfJcquid matter bf consoforiee to give ihriibMbiurgIi;l etaj-y arid alr, and'ri fashionrible'modisto, had aided a, she could hnve done anything to displease him. •
0uep.tlj?8^7fti0A^
bosofo,'# VbgAtivbiriAdAbaiiAhce'Aromah
^tV^^y“w^refeU%ult|va#.;u. "7,
, advantage which ippney cpulobtafa,'rind 'o'year little',' blit 'certain '■ it' iri, ■ sh'e ’.’nevei1 looked more1 Ayl little one, the kiss sb gently pressed upon
weep away: her troubles;; JohnBelden! 1D0 you
at a boriMIhg-schopl . seemed. [tol;be .,ppceMary in lovely than !ri the'black gtririodlne robe, her fair' the forehead was only tho homage of a noble, truo
remember the bld baJlad whlOh l tometlmes sing , j,?!,Oh,tlAirie, I do n't know what will become of
her eyes to tho.completlon ofihyouhg ladylB edu nook and arms looking fairer still, nndor tbo। heart, that dared not express what It felt. Mr.
*
you.ifyoudon't'llkctogotcehutifh'bettef.'
fo youf ■ l M ' "|l" I" •'''■’ I "‘-II1 '''ll:' > I•! > , ;
■
*ront
tlssiib. rAs sWsrit'at the windriw, a, Perry felt in bllonco what John did not hesitate
‘ ',‘<1 'fioWiWtf.Arifl’ T'don't', iri^ohjpa^p,U cation. Mr. Porry did not fipprioye^ this plan. 'tritnij>
■ '
• y^’WartMrtlfa'rteS'otiisfafr'deM,'",
jti’sj^e ^^l^^p^^i.tibrep.thbigsido n’t Ukri- He preferred the' jirifty 'wild,:tp'.’the",more b’Andsome open carriage, drawn by two fine'bays,, topnt in words—that Carrie was growing into a
kbntlbthri'njwhb soirinbd to1 beautiful woman, and a strangely sad emotion
John
[l, ।
nrtniBtorSf .boysjRnA fang dresses-Jmlnistefapbs- gorgeous exotic, and_wpuld .hriYelrbrnonstrated IdMfen by h
' . andainan:tnavI:.AMplMhilJan’t'let ut speak cause thoy prsAohiaermbns tbit,<T db tb’J'tttidrf. against, the nlap bad not Carrie hanelf mqnifesft' ririjriytho Control of .tb'b'.splrited animals, stopped; filled bUbeart—that she was thus farther removed
’M
Aageriabss for thri.'obphg^ $$ he.was wtWtibdr/
from Mm. No longer'tho Httlo girl to climb into
i
of ISHUghim,'!■ 1I •l1‘Ij'">
"! ..I.'ioi.'
va
* ’ I .(te
I ■ fl. r-.n.'.v/
: > tr <“■»li>
. ,
1 oMUUj ,,r. r 1
jgpKlribfry'lwJien Mrs.Beiden begged|Mm<t»lgo < <A' W6bnd’glance VbVfflled to her John Sejden,, hls lap,shut tho dry, old law books,and tease him
’_■
*
tibl;'derirestVAnly; FjAa’i'A’ihpugii^ tbp'h g^li;'Ah
BpmettoriiJ that Wlie$'ri#^^eAtii;ihptnpA^4; yip- Ih 'ine brook.:, nor ollmb the trees with tlwiil.i with tbri young lady to Now York, the death of a btiS sb uriproved in Iriokri And manner, that it wasi toglv# her a ride, or’go out fishing with her. Alas!

bri, as 'well; as the' physical, is supexhafarally
keen. Just see;” and'he took up a pocket edition
of Longfellow, in very fine print, And read:
_CKn'terw! according to Act of CongroM |ri ihe year lMS, by ....... ".’Thm tone death t. wluitseeautoli'.traiAitkri-’
'
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he realized
1 nwe jliat.8nrrouq|i^
o- llyj.
Baths El&$,jMipri
Infinite Mr. Hnpplvfi^Wthe
’
ttip. Itm. youtwJrit answering tol
.... toost^
__ ~->ytn
mntK<..Ot
ins Clerk’. teOMW
! the question
man, nml ho worslilped at'a distan^. "•
"
**
.
. ._
J^Kno cbanpe
111 Whp chipfaMn, soniffif youdlv^
^bajflwer^WcnsMir 1,
ftp pie Dl.t|iBtyyii
Ivp In benu'- course
Uncle
cbp^i to reply, as Mr>
0 ideas. One
He wiw.proud ofJM^s. Sei wyn's'f
“— onl^too
—*
r.__ lioraftb and Jrtni see ai^blit you tliase things I Frill
!
had comm^o6d’ pt»‘remarks by signifying,
..report,
fSKft
hapjiy nt jtor personal nnd menttil
1 improvement,
ths .eye loves toJook/hpon. And«/meof liis
1
Intention jbjgjpy. 'Vheh he had exhausted
M»d°
PWOEEDINGS
Carrie felt >y(
'
nnd yet bls praise was fiiint nnd <*6। M.
/bullve
lu liomes of misery, where there are no his
1 ideas.In.regard.to। good Jolin- H.ppfway.W
ther was,that it was too weaktodothn?
■
.
OF THE
it; nnd wlien tlm evening was passed,
£j- gay carpets or fine ftirnlture. 'Perhaps some of attoqkdcl
1
thu, poor Inqibs thpt' he w
*s-,Iead|ng
tired to her room, she laid'her head down .Mid you that live,in splendor, feel very much superior astray.ruUHistenedLlnjrojpoctful
silpncd.and ifc
1
hb> wel^meanjenail'ar^ke tjudbegantoleave'; ,■
1
wept.
,
'
...
■ to those that live .among tbe poor; and perhaps ter
“Ho do n’t seem'like my own dear guardfiiuf" you that have no'beantiftil things to look upon, tbe hall; but’there was a great whispering 04 |be . .
of
slie said. “Hotv I longed for him to'jirplso liie feel as If it was very little matter what you did. stairway.:
“It ’as *shame;!
.'
He was n’t invited;",
;
more! There is no one else I cafe to /please half Perhaps you think tbat no one cares for you, and “ Well, I thought better than tlmt of onr minister;’’'
TnozooBArmoAUT' MrozTXD voa rnz bamsziloz i-iGbt,. ,■
so much I"
that as some people despise yon, you may as well “I am sure we„were doing no harm;’’ "I don’t
;c. • ar'z. x. w. tbumu/tos. i
’
W. aot Mre .whether they passed the resol'nitaS
.
------------— .
■
Meanwhile the guardian was slowly passing go with soiled'clothes, and use rude words, and like prnyihg'. adywpy 1" "Ridn't he give it to us.
dr.-pot, for helhought It would make no more
h6n theo,°8,anB>1tl«ed the
.
THIRD DAY-AUGUST 23.
■ Lord wfc ’do
from Flflli Avenue to his hotel ou Broadway, reftise to be taught But is not tho sun shining good?"'' But"1 Uncle Holin looked happier than
nnd thus he thought: “She will..lie beautiful-in just as brightly over your homos, as over tbe ever, and shook hands with Mr. Frill, and thanked - Agreeably to the vote of the Convention accepung the invitation of the Providence Society
person; sho seems to have lost none of thesim,- mansions of the finest streets of the town?
him heartily.for bls efforts.
•■
of Spiritualists, toivisit Rocky Point, the delegates
plieity nnd freshness of her girlhood. I am not
And the light of God’s love is shining, too, on
“ How could you?” said Ruthie, when they got proceeded, by stedmer, to that place on Thursday ■just now they >ere.dealing with onp another as
worthy the prize, though God knows I would give your spirits. We all share alike in tliis greatest home. “ I am sure no one thanked him.” ,
morning, accompanied by a large number of their finite1 people, sublet,10 growth and education
“ But I was.truly in earnest, Ruthie,’’ said Uncle frlends and'a crowd of the general public, attract He should vote; fqr the resolution -with all h?«
my life to save her from sorrow,"
of blessings. But some.of us do not know how to
heart, and he hoped that the good spnse of tlie
Ami thus, as is often the case, the two hearts open onr spirits, so that we can reflect the blessed John. 11 He-revealed his true spirit -to you all. ed thither by tbe charms or the Point—one of the delegates would lead themjaotonly'to pass t «
most
dellghttorof
the-inany.attractive
summer
misunderstood each other.
light of heaven, Some are wrapped in garments You were allJjflK'IncUnod to'wonder if he would resorts' on our New England coast—and by the resolution, but to discuss it after they got home
Ezra Sprague, of New York, thousht that
John,meanwhile, dressed himself,on tho morn of pride, and very dark such garments are. The approve of what was being done. Now you announcement that a meeting would be held in
great intents of humanity were ih?®in‘ fi®
ing of Mrs. Selwyn’s closing dny, with great care, pure light of love cannot shine through them; know exactly what he does think.”
'
' • the grove,'which it was expected would he ad
resolution.: In his opinion, it embodied Just what
spending much time over tlie tie of liis cravat, aud neither can they reflect the light from heaven. ■ Ruthie looked; sober. Was this, she thought, dressed ,by .several. Of the prominent speakers every
individual desired to/have doneifuhtfa
present./ Unfortunately, however, for all inter
.givingdue admiration to Ids exquisite vest.
Some hnve on garments of selfishness, which are the result of tbe religion tliat she had beon'trying' ested, the weather proved very unfavorable. world—that is, every individual made tbenearest
’• “She said I had improved,” he murmured to even more sombre than of pride. Folded up in to make little children accept? Wns not no reli Frequent showers In the morning, and a continu to a spirit that he can be. He had heard a great
himself; “ nud I really think I’m getting to bo them, tlio spirit cannot grow; 'every shoot it tries gion better thnn such ill-breeding as Mr. Frill bad ous rain in the afternoon, effectually prevented deal about what Spiritualism was to do, bnt he
d|d.not know anything about SnlrituaHsm.'excebt
qnite a handsome fellow. If it were not for thnt to put forth, is dwarfed and sickly. Some of you manifested? “And we broke np without doing out-door speaking, nnd extinguished any roman •that
if was to (make men in this life- nearer' like
tic desire tliat existed among the company to ex
littlo squint in my eyo—but never mind; she is have on garments of ignorance, and they dwarf anything,” she said aloud.
.
.
plore the woods and caves tliat have made the those who have gone to a higher state. That
used to tiint, and then who else is there for her to yonr spirits; and some choose idleness and un“I’m sure I bad quite a refreshing,” said Uncle place celebrated. It was estimated that, there which pertained to tbe Interests of humanity was
marry? I’m pretty sure of her, if that old lynx clennness.
’
'
John. “T feel ten years younger for having wero some three thousand people at tho Point that which should bring man up to that whereby '
he was more like the spirits in the higher sphere
eyed guardian don’t pick flaws in me. Never
Now shall wo not help each other to find tlie bathed in the fresh, glowing spiritual atmosphere tiint day, embracing all classes and .all ages. Tbe very genius pf the resolution, if they believed
There were tbe septuagenarian and the infant, and
mind; I’ll be sure and notletbimknowniyin- beautiful spiritual light?/ Shnll wo hot say to that you young fqlks.give out.”
. , . .
,
all the intermediate stages of youth and maturity. in progression-was to make men more spiritual;
।tendons to tho last minute—till it is too late for each other, are > we not all children of the same।
“ And I thought I was almost in heaven.wben The babies, we observeu, attracted a great deal of wiser in thought, clearer in perception; broader in
any remonstrance, I fancy she is one' of tlioSo Father? Shall we not all be children of the light?' you .were speaking,” said Ruthie; “ out there was attention, as if, through them, the gazers caught conception, and ready to apply and force into ex
girls who will havo thoir own way in 'love nffafrs, It does not matter very much Where I Hye, if I■ not much religion in whnt you said,.was there? I glimpsfes of that heaven which “lies about us in ecution these great principles, so that men should
be made wiser and better,' and more like the
nml If I am her choice, the world could u’t turn let my light shine. Snnposing IShould give tip। do n’t think wo ought to call it a Sunday School our infancy.” The inclemency of the weather spirits above them.'
•
drove the crowd under cover, and the capacity nf
■’
-j',.. ■
" ■•
her from 1110. Heigh ho! John Selden, you’re a iny present residence,' and go down in one of the1 ,f-"
Dr. Child, of Philadelphia, said he wks' ostontho place to. furnish in-door amusements. was
lucky fellow—five thousand a year yourself, nnd alleys of the poor. Do ydu think that I heed to
“ ‘Well, Ruthie, if.you mean the religion that Mr. . tested to its utmost. The bowling alleys and bil- ished at the remark of Mr. Elmer about the Dec
ten with n wife. I '11 ’snap my lingers at poverty become untidy, and not wash niy face or comb Frill expressed, I say no'; , but |f you mean the re ' liard rooms were thronged, and under the portico laration of Independence, for, while tbnt instru
front. of the large hotel; some of the younger ment embodied a divine truth',capable of standing
nnd low lifo!”
■
myhnir? or thnt I need to use ungentlemn'nly ligion that Jesus lived, I hope I can qay there was , in
portion of the company essayed to dance, but in alone, that truth never stood out before the peoThus'is it often In this world that “fools rush words, or to lie, or steal? Do you not think'I a little of tliat. But if you don’t think .the name such narrow quarters as to render the exercise pie until Thomas Jefferson’s pen put itinto writ
in where angels dare not tread.” Yes, nnd ton to could bo just as much of a man there as anywhere, Sunday School will, answer for us, then say. Mu somewhat hazardous to crinoline and curls. Ev Ing, That was tbe diffiulty. As Spiritualists, they
erybody who goes to Rocky Point must eat clams, believed that a thought' once born in the human
one the fools win by (heir very want of caution.
if I tried? But perhaps if Iliad never learned to tual Improvement Society.”
■
as everybody who goes to Saratoga must drink soul went forth'lnto the great realm' of ideas, and
Tho suiiimor,at Carrie’s particular request, was do right, 1 should'do wrong, not knowing any
“ But, oh, uriple, what would Miss Marvel say?” Congress water. Xye are afraid to tell how many produced its effect. His Idea wns, thnt if thoughts
passed nt Dalton; she not oven wishing to travel. other way.
,
’ . . .
• " We shall soon heqr whatshe has already said, shell-fish were eaten on Jhis <lny> but wo fiaw that did this, then the expression of a thought, ns the
John camo home to pass his vacation, and rides
the “ bnke ” covered something less than half an committee had expressed it, being the embodi
Now, what I want to know is this: cannot wq and if you are anxious to please——’’ ' , ' .
ment of it, went forth , to the world with more
nnd picnics and excursions to the mountain occu all help each other to become bp'tter and nobler,
“ Ob, uncle, not ' I do u’t like her, but these peo acre, and when tbe hungry multitude had dined, force.
He hoped, therefore, that the Convention
not a shell .was left upon the ground to tell the
pied much of the time. To many of these Mr. by letting our light shine? Perhaps, then, littlo ple talk so.” ,.
. .
tale I What! Holmes says of the oypter is doubt would give expression to some thoughts; in the
Perry was not invited, he having long been con children from Jiomes of poverty can unbind the . “Apd all tlio, time, our lives are going on, far less true of his brother bivalve, the clam, that the form of resolutions.'
.•r . ? • ■
:
sidered as too grave and full of busiuess to mingle garments of pride and selfishness, that keep ' away from the current that carries them, and we man who first ate one, before he put the delicious . The question was then taken on the resolution,
and
it
was
adopted.
.
.
iu such sports. 'Ho was also called West to ex tho> light of heaven from, entering the heart. nre blessing and being blessed by influouces that morsel into his mouth, made his will, and took
Dr. Gardner moved the adoption of the second
amine mid sell lands belonging to Carrie, and Perhaps those who have been taught, can unloose perhaps they know nothing of. Do those dear an' affectionate >farewell of his friends; but the
■
:
visitors to Rocky Point on. the 23d of August were resolution. .
thus John and Carrie were left to amuse them tho garments of ignorance, aud Jet those who children care;what Miss Marvel thinks? Would restrained by uo such apprehension, eating their • J. S. Loveland, of Connecticut, said that the
selves without any dictation from older heads, for would gladly know of better things, learn the thoy not rather hear one sweet tune played by clams with a serene sense of happiness and de resolution contained tho affirmation of a positive
obligation — that they were “sacredly bound.”
poor Mrs. Selden was only too happy to have tlio blessed truths that are natural to every human that sweet musician, Jeanette, than all she would lectation!
.'
‘
After dinner, notice was given that a meeting He would like to ask the drawer of the resolution
-children enjoy themselves. Her only pleasure being, rich or poor, learned or Ignorant. If wo say?"
.
‘
.
on
what ground he made this claim. It seemed
would be held in tlie hall belonging to the hotel,
wns through them.
Jim heard the last of this speech, and he looked used as a . ball room, and a largo audience soon to him that tbe passage of this resolution would
can teach each other, then we become mutual
Thus, when John returned to college, ho was helpers. Very sweetly did Jesus teach the great as if a summer’qgladness had settled into his eyes. congregated there. Henry C. Wright occupied necessitate another, to define the foundation of
’
sure thnt lie had made great progress in Carrie’s lesson of humility and of lovo. Ho said,‘Unless
“ Jeanette is a, jewel of the first water,” said he,' the Chair, and made a speech at the opening of moral obligation.
Remus Robinson, of Connecticut, inquired
affections. Ho hail no Idea of revealing his own ye become as little children, ye cannot enter tho “ and I'm so glad she had spunk enough to say the meeting. Addresses were also made by
it was possible to build up man’s animal
wishes nt present; ho know too welfit wns not’ kingdom of heaven.’ If he'wore hero, would he, she’d play, because the Scotts were beginning to Charles A. Hayden,,Rufus Elmer.;and J. H. W. whether
Toohey, and Mr. Lawrence favored tlio audience nature, properly, withput also elevating his splrwise; but he was sure that no ono was preferred think you, refuse to bless nny one of fus, however laugh, as if we could n’t do anything. We ’ll make with several of his original songs, which created itual nature.
. ,
to himself.
'
Mr. Finney said that the expression in the reso
humble or sinful? Tho light of his love would the tiling go, Uncle John, if we die for iti Wliat considerable merriment. Some of the speakers
. [To be continued.']
lution
was,
“
build
up
our.
animal
nature
at the
shine bright enough to reach us all.
. are you moping for, Ruthie?, That was the best took occasion to give their definition of Spiritual expense of our spiritual nature.
. , '
ism, and. its requirements. Mr. Wright thought
'stroke
of
wort
Parson
Frill
overdid.
He
showed
I know somo people think that it harms tliem
it demanded temperance, and the concession of 'Mr. Robinson said it was a question to be set
to be familiar or friendly to the poor or despised. liimself out * clar as de day.’ I’m in for the whole ,equal rights, without regard to sex or color. Mr. tled whether an individual could build un his
Does the Sun lose its glory by lighting .up tho thing. It’s rare fun I haven't seen such for many ■Hayden said Spiritualista comprehended more animal nature at the expense of his spiritual na
'
.
....................
grass at our feet, as well as the oak above our a day. But lias u’t that Genie got an eyo worth than the mere bblief in a communication between ture.
A delegate replied that’it was only necessary to
BY MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
the two worlds. It was as high as heaven, and
head? Does the violet lose its sweetness by seeing? I.tellypiishe’snjewel,too.”
ask
Heenan
or
Sayers
to
get
an
answer to that
deep, os the foundations of matter; embodied
ADDRESS, CAJiE OF DANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.
“ Aud a.rough'scuff," suggested Uncle John. ■
blooming beside tlio muddy pool? We aro all
;
,
every atom and every planet: linked together question.
“ She *s got pie air and look of a princess, any every soul; and brought them into the realm of'
Warren Chase, of Ohio, said tliat Henry. 0.
placed in the garden of the Lord to receive of his
‘WethlnknotthRtwedailyace
•
sunlight, and to take of the blessings he gives, how, and I begin to like that sort of folks. I spiritual intercourse. The great object of Spirit Wright was the author of the resolution, and . was
Abnut our henrths,nngels tliat ar^to be,
. uallsm, he thought, was to .build to meet tbe ne not present to defend it. He (Mr. C.) did not un
Or nmy be If the)’ will, and we prepare
pud not ono of us, even the humblest, is far re mean the children. Do n’t mention their resi cessities of humanity. Mr. Elmer said the objects stand it, and should vote againsl it.
Tbclriouli aud ours to moot In nappv air.”
'
dences
though
;
oh,
bah
I
”
’
,
,
,
.
-,
,
'
(Lcion IIust.
moved from the all-protecting care which is givqn
of Spiritualism wero to con vince a.skeptical world
Mr. Peebles said he should vote for the resolu
“But, Jim, only to/think of tliat dear, sweet of the immortality of the soul, and to educate the tion. Every time the blacksmith lifted the sledge
to us.' i,: .
'
.
‘ 1,.
1
ronginm.i
‘
But we all. need to learn rilany lessons from child going backs.t^J ttyit.misery. p went in-;j young in better Ideaa.' He thought that reverence and struck a blow, he strengthened Jiis physical
' should be cultivated, and that .there sbould.be
and every time the inebriate took his,first,
each other. There is'not one simple child but is to her homo’ one Yiay. It was nothing but filth more religious feeling, for man was by nature, he powers,
RUTHIE'S SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
second or third glass, he strengthened his appetite
•
• «
r
■> ■ i
fitted to teach lessons of wisdom, because within and misery." .
said, a reliaious being. Mr. Toohey’s remarks for ardent spirits, and Vrent down, down, uhtil'at
,
,
CHAPTER III.
“ Well, if I live, I’ll takeher.outof it,”said Jim. were exceedingly happy. He demonstrated him last lie lies in the ditch; Men who ate raw beef,
each have been placed wonderful powers, tho
self
drank liquor,.chewed tobacco, and filled them
A Short Sermon.
f ,
.
revelation of which makes him pnly a little lower "lam determined on that”
■
“A. cheerful CbrtetlADt of tbo nberal fold,”
selves with pork, and all that is coarse and gross,
“But the homls pf tlie poor,” suggested Uncle
"Look at that sunlight," said Undo John, to tlio1 thau the angels. I wish to be taught many truths,
developed
tlieir anima! natures, for men greiv to
affirming tbat there was a great deal of religion
rt'and some of them lie hidden in tlie hearts of these John,“are so Miserable,and there is so much in
assembly of children nnd young people in fljV
be
like wbat they fed en. ; If powdered or ground
a good hearty laugh. He described the laugh
. '
Hall, on Sunday morning; “ seo how it sheds its little children. Are you willing, littlo ones, to bo danger in enteriqig them.”
ter of some people as like the turning of an old charcoal was put, round a rosebush, the leaves
“ I know I said that a day or two ago,” replied Jim gate—creak—’creak—creak, as if they needed would assume a dark color. Rdsseau, of France,
glory over tho whole room, making everything teachers, and to be taught? Will you come , here
fed his silkworms with mulberry loaves on which
clear to the eyo nnd pleasant to look upon. What to find out the best lessons that can be learned— thoughtfully. “But I have a plan in my head,, greasing, nnd then gave an illustration of what indigo had been sprinkled, and the result was
ind if I do n’t,carry it out then I’ll die in the ef- be meant when he talked of a good, honest laugh, blue cocoons. 80 ttien grow to be like what they
could we do witliout it? How tho little flowers tho way .to become better and wiser? ” • ' .
sending forth from his broad chest peal upon peal,
Fifty heads raised themselves, and.eyes sparkled . fort I’m going to build some houses—but I guess like a very embodiment of
would wither, and tho green grass lose its beauty 1
subsisted upon, and men whq indulged in coarse,
gross and filthy habits became. animal, earthly,
I
won
’
t
tell
what
I
’
ll
do
till
I
can
begin;
but
•• Sport that wrinkled Caro derides,
Did you over seo a plant that grpw In a dark cel and little hands reached out, and it seemed as if
And Laughter, holding both hla ildos.”
. sensual: and was not th at “ at the expense of tho
lar? It had only somo pale, scraggly shoots, with Uncle John bad indeed woven a golden cord from I’ll preach a religion with brick and mortar and
spiritual”? He knew it'did not annihilate the
his pleasant words, and bound it about,the hearts paint and whitewash that Mr. Frill never dream The audience, as a matter of course, (for nothing divine spark, for that was God-implanted, but it
out freshness or loveliness.
is so contagious as abearty laugh.) roared in sym
ed
of
in
his
moments
of
holiest
aspiration.
I
mean
In tho spring, as soon ns tho little, tender roots of tlie children, as they eagerly sho wed their readi
pathy, and tho meeting adjourned in the greatest did cover up tbat divine snark,. If men wished to
become divine and angelic in their natures, they
aspirations for a good fat salary and a plenty of good huinob.
feel tho warm magnetism of the sun, tho juices ness to go anywhere that he would go.,
Tho large company endured the inevitable dis must bo exceedingly cautious to cease from all
within them begin to circulate, and evory littlo
"And-here aro. others, older and yet young. Misses Marvel to trumpet his.fame. But don’t
of tbe day good naturedly, and fortu practices that tend to degrade dr injure the spirit
fibre, feeling tlio gladness of life, draws unto Itself' From them, too, would I learn more and better forget next Sunday, and have another sermon comforts
nately returned to the city, late in tlie afternoon, ual.
from tho soil whnt it needs for nourishment, and than I now know. From theliearts of young men ready, for I told them all to come.”
without accident, feeling that, although their an
Dr. Gardner said he bad used tobacco for many
[Th is continued.]
. .
soon the littlo shoots appear in the light, ns much and women proceeds a life so like tho glory of .
ticipated enjoyment had been abridged, they had years, and he believed it had not yet developed
not “ lost a day."
'
him into a tobacco worm. He wished some of
ns to say, ‘ Wo havo como to be henr our blessed heaven when the morning wakens the'spirit-world
tlieir learned philosophers to prove that tobacco
Written for tbe Banner of Light.
,
benefactor. We would seo tho sunlight tiint to fresh life, that I think when I go there I shall
.
EVENING SESSION.
• was injurious, either to the physical or spiritual
warms us,and let our benutyand fragrance show dream I am on earth, and breathing the healthy
NOT “ANNABELLE LE£.”
of man. He hnd yet to learn tbat
At 8 o’clock, the Convention again assembled at development
our gratitude.’ And soon every field is green, atmosphere of some half-grown mortals who tell
use of tobacco had injured him physically, or
Pratt’s Hall, the President occupying the Chair. tbe
BY DR. E. CASK.
tliat
it
retarded
tlie growth or development of the
and every tree covered with folinge.
•
mo of days when I frolicked and danced, and
Mr. Wadsworth, from the Committee on Reso- spirit. As philosophers
and Spiritualists, they
Now, littlo children, if you wero littlo plants in found how,good and excellent is life. Will these In the long, long ago dwelt a maiden ' . ■: ■
liitions, made a partial report, submitting tho fol claimed
to think and reason, and they should dive
lowing resolutions: • - :
■
the ground, do you not think you would do just bo ray teachers, and also be taught, as wq eome . In a cottage far down by the sen,. ,
a little deeper down, and see if there was any
/ Utielvtd, That no question of general human well-being Is
r
'
so? Would you not wish to do your very best, together here, to find tho best way of enjoying As fair as the nngels of Alden,
foreign to the spirit, Idea, or genius of tha great spiritual reason for the assaults upon thesearticles. 'Alco
But
hei.name
wns
not
"Annabelle
Lee.
”
hol produced sad results when used to excess, and
movement.'
• '
'
/
...................
nnd reveal the lifo tliat wns given to yon, nnd ourselves?"
. .
.
■
■'
Rhereas, Spiritualism Is the subjugation of the carnal,to so would certain articles/of food; so, would pbld
Her tresses wero braids of the'stihshine, '
that you wore permitted to hold within yourself.
tbo spiritual, the animal to the Godin man; therefore,
There was a silence of a moment, but Jim arose
Her eyes wero tho stars of the’ night,' '
' Reiolced, That as Spiritualists, we aro sacredly bound to water, under certain ebnditions; but d id' tbat prove
Your eyes all answer yes. You think, perhaps, then to his feet, nnd Jeanette wasinot;long in fol Her cheeks wore as fair ns the roses 1 ,
.
cease from all practices that tcnd.to develop and strengthen that water' or food -cultivated: the animal to the
the
camal or animal at the expenseof tho spiritual or divino destruction, of;tho spiritual?..These expressions
Embedded in blushes of light.
, ..
thnt if you could, you would mnke so lovely a lowing, and Ruth|o’s clear eye sparkled, as she
clementof onrnature.
. , , ■
■
,
garden, tlmt every ono would admire you, and saw the Slmontons, and the Murrays, and a score Her step was the grace of the hiindrop
Rtiolttd, That war, and alt preparations of war. tend to do- were used too loosely, and he wns sorry to hear
vclop and strengthen tlie animal passions and propensities of such a man as Mr. Peebles repeat those things, as
of
hor
friends
readily
stand,
beforeUncle
John,
rejoice in you.
v
•That fell op tlie grass at her feet;
.
human nature, at the expense of lovo, justice, truth, mercy, a parrot repeats what is taught him, without
;
forgiveness; and aU Its more spiritual elements,
' 1
‘
Well! did you'Over think that there was a and look toward him as if they knew that every Her voice was tlie music that molts us ■
. f(erolved, That as Spiritualists, we accept It as a self-evident knowing the rbasbns for It. He did not uiban'to
When
the
rich'
tones
Of
harmony
nieot;
’
,, i: ,•
-spiritual light nlso shining, and tbat lu this light word bo had said was true,
truth that all arc created equal, and tbat In regard to sunfago be understood aa defending the use of tobacco or
She stole o’er my soul in hBr sweetness, ■'
and all other righta, wo rccognuo the equality of all beforo other narcotic stimulants, .but b° must,confess
our souls grow to beauty nnd loveliness, or be“ Then let us have some plan for our labor , for
As the moonlight steals oVor the sea;• "
1
God anil the Iqw, without regard to sex or colon. (Applause.) that the, more he bad'thought on the subject,.(ho
tomo sickly and dwarfed, if we have it not? I each other,” SaidUncle John. " If I should give She dwells like a dream In my spirit— .
■
J.'iL Ajilyti, of Yermont, inquired whether the more lib had becokne dis'satfsfibd with tbe opinions
Like
a
dream
of
sw.eet
“
Annabelle
Lee.
”
■..
■
am sure ■that in this room, this morning, wc can ono to you, it might not be the best; but if wo all
resolutions wete to be simply discussed, or acted tbat bad gained assohtin yearsgone before,'with
"t
npon as: well as discussed..
' ■
feel our spirits warmed by a light about us. Are help, then wo shall find the best method. . Ruthie, We laughed at the fohfn’ofthe 6ceah;
out reflection, and the less satisfied .that they were
■ •
Frank Ohase, of New Hampshire, replied that really Injurious, used in prqper, quantities. He
we not glad and happy? Is there aheart hero what say you?"
,
. .. .. .
,
We danced to the light ofthe stars; .
.
resolutions of thia character had been acted upon had frequently received Instructions from spirits
.
,
that is not the better for every other one that is
Ruthie had never thpught It proper for wqmep We knew npt the sadness pf splrlj,
as,well as.discussed heretofore, and ho hoped the ■Dot 'to abandon the use of tobacco, and it wonld
That tlio young and jlie' beautiful mars;
in this room? I nm an old man, and my blood to speak in public, so she was niucji embarrassed
pnictide would be continued.
............ ,
• seem that theyskwAusbiforitwhich wedidnot
Wo drank from the imps df tbo flowers,
sometimes grows chill, and L need to sit in tho at her uncle's question,and she blushed (ind hung ■ We braided their trasies in glee;1 1!
Dr, Storer, 6f New'York, did not see what see. A number of instances, tbe Doctor saidj-had
' '
,
was
to
be
gained
by
voting
upon
the
questions
been, recorded. qf.persQPB.il,ving to.extreme old
sun to keep warm; but my heart does not grow' her head.
’
...
'/ ;> ■ And we lived with the fairyr.wlngod houre-ri i.
nrqsenfeflfor disquBBlqn, unless they,expected by nge, hnd m'dfit all br them were tobacco-users; .
chill because I nm old, nnd my spirit is warmed
” I asked because you had had experience. Lot , But, they-were not falser toitoihe, . ,, ...
\Mr/Peefbles SaFd the question ivas hot What Dr.
tjio,dynamiMof
numbers
to,impress
the
public
and blessed by evory loving thought that those mo ask tlds littlo girl. How shall wo teach each ■They Wert fbnd of mylbbautlfiil maiden;
'fflihd’vHth tlieir ideas. He knew that the luflti- Gardner was nofr, having used tobacco neariy all
'■
about mo send forth. Those thoughts aro tho otlier,Genie?”,
.
,
. ... /
■eftceofmajorities wM very grOUton many minds, hJSfllfo, but what, he mightliave been, if,be had
.. Rhe was part of tho.sky .and the earth; ! ■
and because an idea: was popular wasa reason, never used the weed.. He. might have, been a
sunshine of my soul.
, 11 If ypu please, sir, I wish you ’d|nothayo les An<I tbe beauty of earth and of heaven
Was
ppart
of
her
soul
at
itabirth.
.
'
,
wBh;»,«reat mapy why,thpy.shquld„aooppt it. giant, Intellectually and 'moraily. He (Mr. P),had
‘
.
When the light dawns on the earth, one of these sons, but talk to us.”
Spiritualists ignored that -, principle. They be never yet seen a ‘well-informed physician or man
And
tbeiow
winds
thttt'whiipered
arotind
hprt
>
mornings, everything reflects tho light. Wo see
“Then the catechism Is out of the question;’’ ■ Oneeve gently wbispebeditome •' '' ' lieved that Spiritualism Wab intended1 <6 create who'wobld not admit thefaet tnat tobacco whs a
the green loaf, because it reflects the. green rnys said Uncle John.
.
That the angels of Alien, had found her( :: . < ' . an aotivityof mind thiit should lead thehi tb drew nareptio; and gradually undermined the nervons
thelr' own conclusions; -^, individualt; ;and thb system., lfn|en,jho.;t|wd tpbacqo lived to bk
AndwoBldtakeherto"Annabo^e:Lee.” ....
to our eyes. Tho beautiful blue violet nlso re
A smile of pleasure passed oyer the- wljolo as
onfy, .reason, for discusstog any subjectiwas,, to elghtyyears old, how imioh longer might they
flects tho blue rays, and so everything that we sembly.
.
.
So the wjpds ofour sninmergrewchilly, ■ ' ■
have allsldespf'that subject presented to thought live, If tbey had Dever touched 'it? Ho used to
seo, is showing forth the glory pf tho light and
"And if we could sing,” suggested anopiergirl. . And Jier.voice was hushed dpwp to a breath,
ful minds, to induce in tlioso minds the bottom- .smrtko cigars, ind write his'senhdns white hbwas
tho beauty that is within it, by sending back tbe
sionstowhichiit <was hoped theywotdd- arrive. smoking1.ana know.itimade Mm nervous and at1.
" But then we must haye a musician t? lead us And pho faded away (Yem life's seeming . ■ .
To,pass q vote was simply to determinehowmany
light tliat shinesupon it.' If you look into a dark and play the melodeon." And Undo John said ' Ih all tho strange beauty pf death.'
iButthegldryliflier satiny being11' •' "
■' '■< persons in the audience believed a certain semi■cave, you see nothing; ‘the light does uot cuter, this in quite a,despairing way. j.q;
t
■ Stillle part ofthe ait And tiie flea,
, ' ~ ' ment. He had no objection Jo having a vote iak- be useftHIrf some cases; ahd1 jhst’ to'in regard to
and there Is no reflection of beauty. .
Jeanette Lord was-seen ;|n close conversation And intho fair dreads of ray seeing ■’
'
len from time to tluto. fdr the purpose Of arriving liquors,. Fifty thousand - meh wero going down
She lives with sweet ’i/Apnqbelle Leo,”
Tho spiritual light is also shining about us, and with Jim, who soon reyeajed ,wl;ot was aai(L ■
at statisticsi of tha growth oft the body; [but ito do every year to,fill drt)nkard’s;:grnvaB,Rnd he be
itdeponds upon ourselves what wo reflect or send
lieved, that tobacco. crented ft desire ifor ardent
'“ I am empowered to say that a young lady fully And myfltral, all enchanted with nasslon,
v.
spirits!'• ‘It was an uhhaturhl stimulant, and men
out from ourselves. Whnt think you? would you competent will play the melodeon, and I shall be
Pasfefl onward and, upward' in Right,' .
1 I ’shotlldbe taken. HO dissented irotti
idea Of should’ obey
*
liatufe’B Wer^The1'true, natural
. i,
Wliere the stars gather rohnfl her, like watchers,
like to represent sometliing beautiful? Would happy to take the lead myself.”
Mr.' Oimse,' that sdeh a vote wonld be the voice of mandldtiotrequlrtthbaestimulants,'1 Th m .
Where
she
dwells
in
the
portalfl
of
light.
,
you not rather give back tbo form of a lily or a
the
Contention;
it
would
be
only.the
voice
of
the
“Now wehavomus|canidpoqatechlsm. .What Andtberedwellethnotnow'iifiilr tnidpeh
Mr. Chase rose to vindicate the animals from
'
rosa, jmd their purity and beauty, than to bo. like cl8®?” ,.
1
■ ■
•
■ ■■ •
:
n Down in a cot by there«i.<' i-i«>i.»il- ■!...■') q.‘3 ' ^^kc^iaBo moved the addition 0/ 'fhp flrst reBO;
a, muddy pool, or a black cave?
"Books! books!",shouted many voices, j' ■
But she Jivps with the spirits ofAided-^
: :
whed ihe dBbd tobhOoo’Orrnm/ho would tet the
She Ryes,with fair “^nua|)ene.)^ee.’’
। >■:
Nov^, Aid all-sldnlng light of lovo, that wo call
"Books cost money,” said Ppcle.John;(‘and
■I'A.P.Flynipton.of Massachusetts,dpoke ih fiv- imputatiob reetupOn. tiieanhhal/buL'untll l then
. the lilbof^od, descends ever upon the hearts of there are not raany^f.us that axqyich.” ; ,< ■
.vor of the resolution, and in favor of a vote being he should .qpwftMbe resolution. Jmoauw It left
. For they gazed otf her wbudrtuflbetiuty. i
'i'
men. It does not shine on one race of men more
“A Festival,”,whlspereR,^ifl gljqpntonjiW11 ,, Afl they Raze pn the earth and the oiri . : c h
than anoUioE ,,It does hot shine on n church Ned Murray repeated it, with aifoyr apggestlons. .'And they knew,tltattiipfr.brfghticpnBtaUatlQna ,,
where he (Mr. V.} SKtod. Ahdlf ha^OOuld gtv'e IilA pbysldUl
tbeHilttiM’dfdmotdA
mbrq iiiari ion a cotfagb; it is blessing the poor /, In strawberry time, and a, ptepfy pf dapclug "■ Would be madeIfy lier splnt motejWt; ; , . masons fbf It sattamotonfy to othoks, right; If dot, ■ tEd ward'SA'Whoetet.jolf-.Mas SAeliuaettej depre
*
80 they drew out the liihtofiiWbdng/
'
just as indtfiAs thorich. It is everywhere/pres- said Jeanette aloud. , .
j-..,., ■ ■ ’To Odd to the light ofthbiMovO;” <' ' ‘
he must. BtandJai9ne.,, Rp<rituall&m waa ono of bated tbe tone of tbe discussion thus far, andwuu
j ’’ ent, ahd Wtlibilt it 'iiis iiipuld know butlittle joy. ; ‘ Jjist then a step was heard ip 0iojdpprtypy, apd■ ARdyvith“AnnaR91|eLfle’f.hlb«»lSo’y» " i ’ ’
he had hopiadtthat it.wouldnt
ko,»
*
far higher
range. LikeawMlowa,.Wore *
.storm, they had
, -WSSMMR
*
.......
This blessedlight1 tjdudbipapure and beautlfpl a)l tbp/chjldren' turped theip,
spirit/itul WarinA it ihto goodness, and lt‘jieds >rii|,£Q4 his relemn mannerf^qnmd qty the fvfaiI i. »i., . r-■।i.-A ;rT‘in‘.'r I’11'- ,'’i‘i>v> i-iii'" 111.’.' •
ttack agdih ii'^uW’Aniim top #loopjy, liidf-frightehpai.JqpkvUflplft, Jpha
:no|wwbere4he iUBprai«e*sbrtoo|ihizbd'amtmg’8bftftuallBtaMi
1 ' Tliq /otf'rnaj du"kdtiri
.tliq' ii-: hls.pps]
body. He was bold to say, and could maintain ■
relinquished his place in front of U^plaittynn,; ’Motlohfl bf the UhiVtaiumMbW®bfiiWfi ybar
’
lively
-iiSlll be a pHrefof th«'Mt.‘Bttfgti» in tha tvotld, of
1 ihotaln^lf yoti dill/wit
your spirit wor- sail Mr, FrllL, ,And he begpp^flOjp gpodt tpu toeuoand frtucfl, ortwo^thotaqnd dplUnU ,■
1011 ,/!
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morality by Spiritualise Tbemqcturqrs defended
freedom of speech, foi1 these denominations bad constituted
<
the positive Intolleotnal and splritnal
’ diverse systems of morals or iminornls, whichever
learned to respect liberty and liberal principles, revolution
।
of the century; and ft was. also well
thdy might be' called, and they told .the people
On niotlonhf Dr. H. T. Child, the Committee and in their anpual Conferences tliey recognized known
that ana national nody,they had never yet
AT I»IJJ3ItX»OIXT GitOVID, ,
that It was just as gooil to be immorarM moral, on Finance was .requested to. examine nnd settle the right of tha members of State organizations Imadd'
i
a decent statement of them. Tri order to
BETWEEN, MAUTES AND MELROSE, MASS..
because the very, practice of vice broke down tlie the accounts ■ of M. B. Dyott,1 late Treasurer, and to take part in the'deliberations. He hoped, In remedy
this
difficulty,
the
Committee
had
drown
:
animal(and tliqt-llberated thesplrltual and brought direct him to nay over (he, balance in his Jiands view of tills fact,that the Convention would adopt ap
Aua. noth and Slat, and Kept, lat and Sd, IMO
’ the following resolution:
ft Into a position where ft might be manipulated to Milo O. Mott, the present Treasurer,
bls .report rather than the one submitted by the :■. Rnolrfd, Tint wo rncnmnwixl th
*
nnpolntmont, by till
*
by ntigol fingers, and eb they had a grand advance
J. 8. Loveland. Secretary of tho Committee on minority oftho committee.
Convention,
of
■
Committed
of
six
*
pen»n
of
known
nlilllty
Reported for tli« Banner ofLIftit. ’
i
of the.spiritual tlirough tlie weakening and de- Organisation, submitted tfiel^rpport, as follows:
culture-to sdilreu the next Annual National Convtntlon,
Mr. Finney read the last two resolutions of tbe unit
! the
*.
followinglubject
vis:
,
'
utruction of the physical; He contended that tliey
At the Third'National. Couventiou of Shlrltual- majority report, and naked if anything broader onlot.
Tlioortsln amt proirreia ofSfiiiti'ni splrllualbmi
_ . rPotebmeil] _
. '.
bad not Rone high enough nor deep enough |n ists, held at 'Providence, by adjournment, from the than that was wanted;' He knew of nothing so 3d. Ancient
lllitorlc Spirttuallim i
< .
.
Thursday Enenino Session.—At tho ringing of the
' their Spiritualism. ,He insisted that ash Con ven- 21st to the 25th of August, it was
Sd. Tlio typo of Splrltimj I'lillixophy; la It a now typo!
broad in the history of any sect. Everybody knew, .What
I* It
* type orsrnna!
■
bell nt 7i o’clock y. m., nearly two thousand as
■ tion they should clear themselves from the region. Knotted, That tbl
*
Convsntlon and It
* **
*ucce
or
bo and
who knew anything about it, that tho Unitarians 4tli. Relation
*
of Spiritual Thlloiopliy to tlio other, (*o
• of tobacco smoke and smoke of all kinds, and hereby nre declared to be a permanent NztlonaJ Organisation and
sembled around tho speakers
*
stand. Seats bod
‘‘«yi'tem«"ofi,lillo
*opfiy.
Unlversallsta hail taken no such ground ns this. callo<!>
<
of Bplrttuallrti, and that the officers of this Convention’hold
riseA little higher, into the domain of spirituality. their respective offices until tho next annual Convention, and Mr. Toohey’s objection was, that tho rostrum was sth. Tlio Itellidon of tlio Spiritual Movement.
lieen provided for ono thousand, nnd ns many
sth.
Spiritual
lilraof
Man,
nnd
.
*
hlsrelatlon
He did not want to discuss particular and special their successors are elected.. M
’ : • ' ,
. ।
not left, like a bone between quarreling dogs, for till, spiritual idea and method of Education.
more wore standing or qnlntly moving round.
Aesofred, That tho objects of this Convention shall bo tho
reforms, but should. Rke,to discuss organization,
*
growing out of the Spiritual Idea
*
and move
any person to take whO’was quickest of foot. For . 8th. Reform
of tho true facts and philosophy of Hplrituallsm, by
Tlio grove wns lighted witli largo lanterns, nnd
' as they must, como to understand it, and'adjust spreading
ment.
tending out and supporting lecturers, fostering schools and
,tenoradozen
years,
their
rostrums
hnd
been
the
'
• their- Beveral -viO
#'
*
and differences of opinion. Children's Lyceums, and circulating spiritual literature among sepnepf themoatdlpgrncoful proceedings that hnd । Sih. On tha rhlloMphy of Medlunulilp t
the whole spectacle was surpassingly Impressive.
and
to
mnko
the
t
*
ino
complete
and
perfect
preparation
He wished-to: bee their standard lifted upward. tho people.
.
Notwilhstnliding tho Immense size of tlio gather
ever boon witnessed hi any Conventions in the poiilhle
i
In tho production of their eMayi.
fieiolved, That the Satlonal Organisation of Spiritualists
Hell itself, if,only। raised high enough, became will, until otherwise ordered, hold annual National Conven world. All over the country, they hnd been riili’ tbe golden floor of heaven, and those tilings which tions of delegates from local organizations at such times and cuiod. for tho reason that they had no way by i The Committee chosen for this purpose rqcelvod ing, made up bf nil classes, anil a very large.pro
were ill' in the lower region, raised to the higher, places as the Presidents Vice Presidents, Sccretarr and Treas which they could. , protoot their platform against 'tlm followingdistribution of subjects: 1st Henry portion of young people, tlio most perfect order
T. Child, M. D.; 2d. J. M. Peebles; 3d. 8. J, Fin reigned throughout tlie evening all over tho camp
urer of this and each subsequent Convention shall designate;
became means of salvatioti.' He apprehended and
people who wanted to bo heard, whether people 'ney:
■
such officers are hereby declared an Executive Committee
4tli, 8, J, Finney; 5tli. B. J. Finney; (Uli.
that there would be ntf trouble with tlie appetites for that
purpose.
’
'
wished to hear them or not. Tho simple question J.
, S. Loveland; 7tli. Mrs. Mary F. Davis; Htli. ground.
and passions of the body, if Spiritualism wa^ once ■/fno/red.That annual appointment and record as delegates wns whether they would insult their officers by
Dr. U. Clark, rosilmlng tlm Clinir, klmlly and
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend; flth. 'J. S. Loveland.
regularly organized local societies shall alone constitute
' understood,. He apprehended that after they Jiad from
refusing
to
glvd
them
tho
power
to
protect
tlio
in tbo National Organisation of ftplrltuallsts.
In America, Mr. Finney continued. Catholicism politely requested the assembly to preserve quiet
• opoe reached the phllosopliy of those elements'.pf membership
JZrsolred, That until otherwise ordered, each local organiza
platform from thoseiwho would make themselves
nnil hnrinony, not because nn nmplo police and
' Jife-wblcb made their being and controlled their tion of Spiritualists or Progressive Reformers shall be entitled and the Convention ridiculous, Conld they expect alono kept pace with tlio increase of population. noininitteo
were on the cronntl. bnt hoennso tho
Around
Spiritualism the ideas nnd tho mighty
two delegates in the National Organization, ar d an addlexistence, they.' wohld be free from all inclination to
to get talent and dignity to accept the Chairman pnlsating energies of this Young American life loro of order wns wliat nil sliould desire to culti
one for each fractional flfry over the first fifty members,
to do those things Tvhich were disorderly or nql- tlonal
and that each Stato organization shall be entitled to as many
ship of their Conventions, nnd talented men to
Ho preferred to nppunl to the politeness of
Bonous.totbeuiselvcs. ,Heapprehended,also,tliat delegates as the Stato Is entitled to representatives In thoCon- : spend fifty dollars each to attend them, nnd then wero clustering, because Spiritualism was a na vate.
tive American religion. Tlm old religion waa tlm people, rather thnn to tho polico. Not. tlio re
of tho United States.
*
•
they must'rhe Up ,to a char recognition of the great
sit
pud
see
tho
Convention
degenerate
into
n
■
. Jieiolced, That In adopting these articles, this. Convention
dying out. The sacraments,woro being deserted. motest threat wns tnndo In tlm nntnn of tho civil
power of the 'spiritual, and’‘Seek’first the'king nas
nd power or wish to prescribe a creed, or In any way fetter
scramble to speak upon the boards? If the amend- '
were tired of importing their theology, and authorities. Tlio result of tho nppeal wns obvi
dom of heaven: nnd its righteousness "'conscious the; ben of or. limit the freedom of nny individual mind, bnt ment proposed by Mr. Toohey was adopted, It They
tho changes on tlio mythology tliat was a ous. There wns no loud talking or Innghlng, no
. that “all. these things would be added ” to them. that wo declare our object to he the discovery of truth,and Its ■would simply be an invitation to the men of talent, ringing
disgrace to India and Juttan. With tlie Young noisy wnlklng nliout, nnd whenever tlm police or
practical application to the affairs nnd Interests of hamnh lift,
He was notin favor of the temperance reform, tho and
.genius
and
inspiration
to
stay
nt
home,
nnd
stay
that wo recognize everything thnt tends to tho tnfmn- 1
American spirit, with a cosmopolitan' geography, cominfttoo lind tho lenst occnsion to check some
, antbslavery reform.tbe dressreform,or any other chlsement, development ana true welfare pf human beings as . at homo they would. As Mr. Foss had said, tho bounded
by tho “silent sea," with every persons who woro Innocently forgctfiil. tho ut
reform, but he was in favorof Spiritualism, which embraced within the range of the Splritnal Philosophy ana tho spiritual movement was different from tho anti variety ofnorth
soil anif climate, with every typo of hu most quiet, nnd order Immediately ensued.
purposo of this National Organization.
•
;
■ >
wis tlie quintessoenoe of reform itself.
'■
slavery. It stirred up everybody, and the conse manity thrown together, frlctionizod, excited Into
^esoZred, That any person, not a delegate, may, hy InrltaDr. F. Clark, of Boston, after the choir nml anW,!H. Perry, of Connecticut, said ft seemed' to , tion of the Convention, Ito Business Committee, or President, quence was that everybody began to move; and tho loftiest activity,'there came to them a new
dlenen hnd sung, wns introduced. Having offered
him thnt .the first words .of the resolution should take part In Us deliberations or discussions, but shall not there in this grent motion pf the masses there mnst be, spiritunl
revelation,
marrying
in
Ifs
golden
beams
nn
invocation, hn spoke for linlf nn liour on tlm
by
be
entitled
to
vote.
'
'
'
kill it before an h'ndierice of Spiritualists. Those
at first, anarchy, phaos, confusion, The question
everlasting principles of the now church, existence of Deity, the nature of man. the pro
words were “ sacredly bound.” The sectarian
Tlie report was accepted, and Mr. Chase moved was. how they should bo able so to conduct these the
which should bo God’s spiritual Republic, based gress of tho race, nnil modern unfolding. God
:
theology of this country held all things "sacred" its adoption.
meetings ns hot to fritter nway their time in uso- upon the eternal democracy of souls. It wns In was everywhere, In all things,mid tho whole finiMr, Foss stated that bls name was not signed ■'lessdisputatlohs nnd those sad personalities which this
connected', with it. ,They had "sacred Sab
great movement thnt tlm religions of tho
baths,’,’ ‘‘sqcTe<i,Blble8,’’ “«icred hours,’’.and "sa to the report bfecause, as he understood the object had already become a disgrace to them? Tho world were to find thoir standard bonrer. Tlmy verso was n manifestation of ids attributes. Man
cred day's, AS Spiritualists, he had yet tb learn of appointing the Coinmlttee. it was to provide a .simple question was, whether they would elect as wero thero to represent, to tlm best of their abili is a development of tho Godlike, nnd is endless in
tliat'they held'anything asysaiored1—either days, free platform (hr the arganliation ;'and,'as the re- ' tlieir Chairman and Business Committee men in ty, this Natlvo-Americnn religion, born of tho. progress. No species of animals Indicate tlm in
books; or.anything else—ana he wa4 opposed to a port did not do this, ho considered that it waa not to whose hands they dared trust tbo conduct of union of nil tho typos of humanity, In a cosmo telligence nnd tlm progress of mnn. The Imnvor
builds now ns lie did nges ngo, but mnn improves
a falflllment of tho design of thq Convention, and, the Convention itself. Nobody would bo exclu'd•
' resolution wuloh.had the; word'" sacred’’ in it.
politan geography, the very din of whicli wnsenst in every department. Steamships, rnllrondH, tele
Mr. Plyrnptonspoke-briefly against the use of therefore, did. not ‘ sign It. pe knew there were ed who had any talent or inspiration, for It was tn the forges of Dlvino Providence. How conld graphs.
nnd nil tlm arts nml sciences of to-dny in
objections to a free platform. btit: still It seemed safe to conclude that such persons would bo
' intoxicating Hfliiora aiid tobacco, .
. '
they represent tho ideas of this religion unless
tlie imssiliilitles of tlio future. Ho spoko of
Mrl Finney said that the resolution under ebri- to Id tn that, cost wqnt ■ it' might, afree platform known to tho Spiritualists among lyhopi they the mon nnd women who uttered ils voice from dicate
machines. Man 1ms elements within him
• sideration involved'one of the profoundpst ques aiwiiys paid. Ha had ,np desire to see tho Con lived. Ho had noticed that, in many cases, tlio tlio rostrum should hnve time nnd opportunity to flying
wliich may ono dny enable him to fly. nnd sweep
tions in; the:Jvhole-field of spiritual philosophy, vention turned into a mass convention, hut he great trouble hnd been, that persons wanted to be bring before tlm Atnerlciin mind, tlirough tho his
course through distant worlds. Tim spnnker
and needed ..to; be treated with the largest, fra wanted ,tho platform one fot .free thought, He heard whoih other persons did not wnnt to hoar. press, tlm best, possiblo statement of ottr ideas referred
to nn early experience of IiIh In wliich Im
ternity bf fpeliiig and' the least personality. He knew there'was a difference between the old antl- Spiritualism wero not so stupid as not to recog and our convictions? Believing thnt the spiritunl verily believed
Im flow. I’hlllips was carried
protested against the position taken' by Mr. blaVery canse anil this, for the anti-slavery cause nize Inspiration or talent anywhere. So fur from philosophy had more proof for Its facts nnd ideas
tlm
thirty miles from where ho wns
through
wheeler.1 He (Mr. F.) Had been a lecturer in the was nn, exceedingly unpopular one, and it wns being anything unlike a free platform, it waa the thnn nny and nil other systems of pliilosophy put talking withairtho
eunuoli to Arzotus. Why wns
spiritiialmovement for more, thnn fifteen years, only tlie best minds of, the cqnntry that wero act only platform tliat could bo free. Tliey wanted together, ho thought ft was time they should use Spiritualism opposed
by tlm Churches? Tho
and be hqd never disgraced his conscience by ed upon, and there Was npt tliat amount of riff tho freedom of order, of intelligence, of justice, these proofs to brlnct tho public mind to nn under hymn books nre full of spiritual
communion, nml
such statements as Mr. Wheeler alleged liad been raff that wonld hi called'in by a more popular and of n holy nnd elevated purposo. There was standing of their fnlth.
so
Is
the
Bil?lo.
Ho
believed
in spiritunl inspiration
■made. 'He had heard many of his-fellow-lec cause. This was a religious movement nnd took no freedom without order, and ho believed they
Mr.
Wright
said
tlm
objection
might
arise
that
years
ago
wliile
lie
was
a
Methodist
preacher.
turers; ladies and gentlemen of the highest char hold of all classes of people, and there would be were capable, as a Convention, of electing men ns thoadoption of this Resolution wouhl fetter free; Camp'meetIngs wero liis favorite iiieetlngs; hn
. actor, and he had never heard themxlisgrace their a great deal more difficulty in guarding this plat officers who would not disgrace tho spiritual dotn of thought nnd speech in tlm Convention; had attended them over thirty years, hut never
consciences by such statements. Thoy bad a form than there was in guarding the anti-slayery movement of this country or Its people; and thero but he hnd no apprehension of that. kind. He had attended ono so full of glory ns the present.
moral standard, and Mr. Wheeler himself con-' platform. Ho did not know but that, as tho mat was the whole gist of the question. It wns sim had. to do, years ngo, with the calling of conven Now, thank God, we draw no inspiration from a
fessed' it by his criticisms. How could he call ter now stood; the Convention having the power ply a question whether they should hnve system tions to discuss tlm Sabbath nnd tlm.Bible, and fabled hull below, but wo draw down from tho
the world poor, and low, and mean, how did he to invite nny one to the platform, all the ends of and order, or throw the doors wide open to every persons wero designated beforehand to prepare, nngel hosts above who aro beaming down on us
know that the church was bemuddled on the a free platform might bo secured under this Con thing that could mako n rush to tho platform.
maturely nnd thoroughly, essays on tlm various from tlio opened heavens. Tlie speaker closed
question ofmorals, but by assuming that he knew vention. Ho would therefore sign tlie,report.
Dr. Gardner said there woro some points about
connected with these subjects, to be road at with n potent, practical npponl, urging reform in
Loo Miller, of New York, said that Spiritualists the constitution that ho could criticise, if ho felt topics
what ^as. high-ond holy and: pure? He (Mr. F.)
tho conventions. When those essays canto before tho social nml other relations of life, tlmtmen nud
wns natontelicd Hint anybody should object to.the courted opposition and discussion. Ho believed disposed, but ho thought he wouhl rest satisfied tbe respective conventions, they were thoroughly women might bevomu pure and bo lltltng recep
word “•sacred” in the resolution. All the ideas he spoke the sentiment of every Spiritualist pros with It as It stood. Tho groat object was to open canvassed; everybody oxnressod his opinion, and tacles of heavenly influences.
of the human heart were sacred. (Applause.) ent when ho said tliey would bo most happy to tho Convention ns a free Convention for the ex nobody seemed fettered fn tlm least by tho fact
Mrs. Fannie Allyn, of Woodstock, Vt.. a young
. The, very,idpal excellencies that blazed in their see the clergymen of Providence. como into the pression of opinion. He thought the last resolu tliatthese essaysAhnd been prepared. Witli nil Indy
n ent I.v dressed somewhat nfter Dr. Dio Lotvbosoms were the divine inuendoes by which the Convention, and, if possible, refute tho facts and tion accomplished that purposo; and ns it was his heart lie endorsed tlio proposition to have per is’s hygienic
reform stylo, nml whoso whole ap
soul made its.individual claitn for personal per principles anil philosophy of Spiritualism. (Ap absolutely essential to tho success of their cause sons selected to write essays on tint various topics pearance elicited a lively appreciation before t.ho
' feoiioti and purity of character, which nre the plause.) Indeed, in some societies, ns at Law that they should liavo spine limitations, in the designated by tlm committee. If they had a reli audience, wns tlm next sneaker introduced. In
self^yident Intentions, of nature, as revealed in rence, biass., invitations had been extended to present state of things, be was satisfied to accept gion adapted to save tlm world from ruin, let a high inspirational condition, she became tha
the unwritten common Jaw of the common sense clergymen to occupy tho Spiritualist platform and tbe Teport.
their opinions be put on paper and published to mmliiim for a pootlc message, which renchod tlio
of the world; “ Sacred!" Why wns it scandalous lecture on Spiritualism,pro or con; and these so
Mrs. M. E. B. Albertson, of Rhode Island, said tlie world, tliat all mon might see just where tlmy hearts of all who lieard. Slio spoko of tlio labors,
to betfay ivife. family, or- country? Because it cieties offered to pay the ministers just as much she wns in favor of the amended constitution. For stood, nnd tlmt they might liavo something which sorrows, struggles, sicknesses nnd dentils of our
was “sacred"jo defend them., , Why,was it scan for their services as they did Spiritualist lecturers. fourteen years sho hnd advocated a free platform, the world could look nt, and call Spiritualism.
sphere, nil ns having tlieir divine uses, every tear
dalous apd wicked, In the consciousness of men, All that they wanted wns agitation on tliis sub and opposed organization, nnd experience had
The resolution was adopted.
becoming a jewel to deck tho crown of final joy
to murder a'fellow-man? BecnusO it'was “sacred" ject. If, therefore, their Constitution should seem taught nor the necessity of some organization. ’8b
On motion of Mr. Wright, a committeoof five nnd trill in ph. Hor benutifiil improvisation closed
to befriend him and to. save him. Why, was vir to exclude some from participation fn the deliber opposed had she been to organization, that she was ordered, to be appointed by tho Chair, to pre amid tlie sensation nnd applause of tbo audience.
tue always worshiped and vice'.always con ations oftho Convention, it was not because tliey would never sneak in a hall where a fee wns pare resolutions for tlio next annual Convention.
Mrs. Hnttle Sturtevant,of Maine, snid thn hour
demned? Bebnpse virtue was the highest possl- feared criticism or investigation, but to sldidd charged at tho door. Her idea was, that Spiritu
This committee was cbustitntoil as follows:
ble condition of a man. In his relations to his fol themselves against a mo'iopoiy of tlieir time by alism wns free, and they must have freedom, and Henry C. Wright, H. B. Storer, Leo Miller, Mrs. lind now cotn'e when the splrituiillstlo religion
must
be reduced to practice In every relation of
low, and vice wbs the abnegation and destruction persons who frequently came to conventions with no organization—which amounted to no law, nnd H. F. M. Brown, Warren Chase.
Wo need reform workers every where. It Is
of that relation. ' He (Mr. F.) was not. one of that chmmlssions from tho upper Congress, and others, no order, thus violating the first law of heaven.
On motion of Mr. Joslin, tlie thanks of the Con life.
for us to commune with tlm departed,
class of Spiritualists who believed that man Had who insisted upon monopolizing time thnt was They had got to come Into harmonious action, vention wore tendered to Mr. L. H. Humphrey, at benutifiil
wo sing, " Blin.ll we know each other there?”
no standard of moral excellence. That standard, •precious, and which was often felt to bo too short and'in order to do it, they must,obey tbe first law, Rooky Point, for the freo use of Ills largo hall at and
Lot
un
begin
to know eacli other Acre. Social
■
pure nnd perfect ns God, ww in the essential na for tbe transaction of business. However, a door which was order. She lind tifariil that in what thnt place yesterday.
communion witli each other here Is whnt we need
ture of each being, and conld not be dodged. No had been opened, and if any one camo to tho Con were called free meetings, she was excluded from . Mr. Wadsworth, from the committee on reso first, nnd angel intercourse will hallow that com
one could live.out of its presencei’and tiie poor vention who was desirous of speaking, nn oppor tlie platform, and over nnd over again she had lutions, presented the following:
munion. Too many aro loft lone, cold, neglected
frherrat, Wc liavo In tills century a revival of phenomena
guilty man Who attempW to justify himself tunity could bo afforded by invitation of the asked herself tbe reason why. She thought tbe
nml unknown, through nil tho long journey of
now known n» the “Spiritual riicnomeiia": ami wheren«. thev
. confessed judgment before conviction. Why did Chairman, the Business Committee or the Con new constitution marked a step in tbe right di, appear
Hfo, nnd wo nre nfrnld to seek one.h other ont, nnd
In their pro«cnta»poct< no complicated with vital hu
he attempt to justify himself, if there was no.pos- vention itself. It seemed to him that this made rection, nnd thnt by it, they would ba able to se man relation
*
and experience
*,
that they are rendered dlillcult
come into tlioso fraternal relations which embrace
tlie platform broad and free enough; and if any cure the greatest amount of talent and tho great tu doline
and atato with exnrine,
**
orcertalnty; and whrrra
*.
sible injustice?
.
..
tlio di vinestaffections of our nature. Tlio speaker
In the promulgation of tho Spiritual I’hlhtxophy.and tlm found
Let us not, snid Mr. F., abandon the Idea of the body supposed they tried to shut out anything est amount of good.
’’
made nu effective nppeal, which met hearty re
of institution
*
for Ita pnu-tleal application. It I* rr,/wired
Mr. Chase said thnt in drawing up tho Inst reso ing
sn'eredness of liberty and of personal purity of like opposition or criticism of their Ideas or prin
that facta he clearly drSned.imd law
*
understood.that fintMny
sponse,
'
character. Who are the men we worship in liis-- ciples, let them come into the Convention ami lution, ho embraced what Dr. Gardner, Mr. Foss aitall bo supposed or admitted on appearances; therefore,
E. F. Browstar, a pioneer reformer from tho
llriDtred, That a committee of five he appointed In-the l're«tory to-day, before whose bright genius the heart see, by an application to the Chairman, whether and others wished embraced in it, and those who Idcnt.
duty It sliali he to examine the spiritual plietiontdomain of tlio North American I’lmlnnx, Rod
of the world throbs as before no one else? Such they will be excluded. The reason why tliosecta- wore in favor of the design and object of this or ena Inwhose
their physical and psvi'holoclcal characteristics, and
Bank, N. J., offered fervent congrntulntlons to
men as Jesus, who stands almost triumphant, the Han denominations did not have a free platform ganization supported it, while those who wero in report to tho next National Convention of Spiritualists—
tills first grand spiritunl cninn ineeling. It wns a
1st. The dllTerent tilinM-s of phenomena.
embodiment of the common moral sense of the was simply because they did not dare to have favor of destroying the national organization, nnd 2tl.
All mniiffeststlon
*
called “spiritual" proceed from spirits.
now
Pentecostal era in tlm Millennial dispensa
their
principles
criticised;
because
they
wanted
making these Conventions moss meetings of in 3d. What proportion of these modem manifestations probably
human: world. And why have they so much in
fluence?. Because they are.such great reali to present a one-sided view, and did not wish to dividuals, every one of whom stood upon an originate with spirits, and wlmt part can ho neeotmted for by tion; nn outpouring of tho upper world, nnd a
zations of the unwritten personal law of perfec open n door for tho expression of adverse views. equality, of course wero not satisfied, because it: other causes.- anil such ether statistical matter as may con spontaneous gathering of tlio people. Another
*
In life.
call )m<l come from tlm celestial hosts: “ Repent
tion and truthfulness of character. Oh, sir, very No such thought entered into the minds of the did not destroy tho organization. Tlie argument, tribute to the better dellnlthin of our relation
Tlm resolution was adopted, and tho committee ye; for tlie kingdom of heaven is nt hand.” Tlio
poorly shall we describe the standard which the Committee or of the Convention, when they at of Mf. Toohey wonld apply to Congress or to a,
order of tilings mnst pnss; tlie kingdoms of
divine nature has set up of moral justice and ex tempted to shield themselves from lunatics who State Legislature just ns well as to this Conven■ called forhy it. constituted as follows: F.L. Wads- old
world shall crumble; tlie uprising millions of
cellence. This resolution Rijns to destroy or to might come in ami attempt to occupy the platform. tion, and would anybody insist upon Congress or• worth, Washington A. Danukin, M. B. Dyott, J. S. tills
tlm imoplo sliali roll from off their backs tlm op
H. C. Wright gave his hearty assent to the Con tlie Legislature of a State throwing open tlieir■ Loveland, and Mrs.-E. 0. Clark.
hinder the improper, extravagant or excessive
Mr. Miller, from tlm committee on credentials, pressive burdens of centuries; nml tlio kingdom
exercise of that which allies ub merely to physical stitution as amended, for it gave the Convention doors nnd letting everybody In to talk whon they■
lienven, witli nngels ministering, shall tnko tho
nnd animal existence, simply bolding it in sub the right of self-protection. Al| publio bodies pleased, without restriction? And wore we ft peo. presented tlio credentials of Dr. 1’. B. Randolph, of
place of social, civil nnd eceleslnstlcn) rules
jection to the divine, the eternal, the immortal must nave that right, or tliey were gdod for noth ple opposed to free speech because we had a Con■ of New Orleans, signed-by some five hundred of which hnve wrung groans nnd tears of blood
existence. I must support the resolution. Let ing and would perish. This matter was now in gress? Could not the people of this nation as• the colored people of tliat city. Tho paper reads from the suffering masses.
:
us rise and shake off the low habits of (ho world, the liauds of tho Convention itself.nnd,they could sembly and discuss any subject, under the consti. tlmn:
“ Wo, tlm undersigned, colored people of Now
Tiie first evening session of tho camp meeting
and not only endorse this resolution by our votes, decide ,whatr subjects should bo discussed, and tution and Jaws, and could not the Spiritualists?
wlio
’
should
speak;
and
ht?
maintained
tliat
it
was
Orleans,
La.,
representing
three hundred thou closed, leaving tlm very best feeling nniong tiie
Ho believed that he had gone as .far as any person
but embody it in our lives.' Then will tne whole
Just and right tliat they shonlrl be able topro- in advocating freedom of speech; bnt thnt did not sand or more colored people in this Stato, respect multitudes in attendance, nml nfter a dnxology
physical and external system bo tremulous witli bnt
a vital and, purified life, of a loftier, subllmer tect themselves agttinst Henry 0. Wright, An necessitate that they sliould never have a meeting fully commend nur well-tried friend ,nnd beloved lind been sung, tlm people quietly, nmhl the genial
morality, of a. more'glorfous virtue, and of a far drew T. Foss, Malyina Townsend, Andy Johnson, of delegates, in a legislative capacity, for distinct teacher, Dr. P. B. Randolph, to your kind regards, starlight of the summer night, repaired to tlieir
nnd trust that he mny sit in convention witli you, tents ami tlieir homes,
and definite purposes.
■higher, grnnderand more spiritual science. (Loud or the devil himself. (Laughter and applause.)
Mr.'Toohey thought that what had been said
Mrs. 8. A. Horton, of Vermont, fully endorsed nnd that your honorable body may devise some
Friday ffominy ScMlon.—A.t nn early hour the
applause.)-' ; •
:
'
'
■
plan by which ’ wn mny bo assisted tn organizing
The resolution was thqn laid, on the table, nnd by Mr. Wright and Mr. Foss had not presented the resolutions, and.urged tho importance of ex educational facilities for onr young, especially In camp ground began to swarm with many new
the views of tlio ininririty fairly to tho Conven ercising charity in all matters of difference. It
nrrivnls, eacli ono bringing a stnillng face nnd
the Convention ndjourtied to Friday. :
tion.' He accepted a place upon tho committee was often, she sqid, simply a, misunderstanding the establishment of a central national Normal heart happy with new hopes of spiritual life. At
with the ldea.;tliat it was intended to make .a free that caused difficulty, olio believed that down Institute, wherein our young men nnd women tlie ringing of tlm bell, about two thousand people
FOURTH DAY-,AUGUST 24.
platform,' .If lio ,ln«l thought that it was for no deep in tiie soul of every Spiritualist there was a may be properly educated to become instructors gathered nround tlm stand. A thousand new
,
The Convention met at 9 o'clock.
other purpose than to Ion off thei platitudes that vital principle of justice and integrity, nnd she of our unfortunate penide.”
seats had been erected early In the morning.
On motion of H. T. Child, it wns voted to print
The President announced thnt the first business belonged to the Constitution, he would not hnvo must believe that there were pulsating in the
After the singing of tho “Song to Angels," Mra.
five thousand copies of Mr. Pierpont’s song, to ho Bruce,
hearts
of
the
delegates
noble
principles
and
gen

.consented
to
be
on
the
committee.
There
was
no
of Boston, offered an invocation.
in order was the consideration of the unfinished
principle in tlie Constitution from beginning to erous feelings wliich would work out tlirough all distributed among tbe Children’s Progressive Ly
Dr. Clark, presiding, rend a portion of Acta if,
business of yesterday, being the second resolu enit It wns simply, as confessed, a programme tho confusions incident to Ute agitation of great ceums.
In view of the pressure of business, ft.wns voted giving an account of tlm primitive Christian Pen
tion of the series presented by the Business Com of action. Mr. Miller had sald .that they courted questions of reform.
: .
tecost. He said tills was a people’s camp meeting;
investigation hnd challenged bonfrovyrsy. With
Mrs. II. related a vision that alio had an even tliat tlio usual afternoon discourse be dispensed we
mittee■
• .. .
como Imre encli ono to open tbo soul heaven
to 3 o’clock.
This vqaolutlop was adopted, and the next. in whom? With a theology that was played-out ing or two before. She saw upon the platform with. Adjourned
ward
for direct influxes from tlm eternal world;
[To be continued.].
and dead among intellectual and thinking men whntappeared tobenheautlfiil little hobbyhorse.
wo wnnt to cnll out all who are able to give in
relation to vyar,. wtw takep up for consideration., before Spiritualism, ip the sense in which the Soon she saw Individuals covering this littlo hob
tlieir testimony for tho vast truths of tlio ngo; let
Dr. Gardner thought the sentiment of tho reso Convention understood If, w,ns ever born. For by with a beautiful blanket, which was made.of
A Good Way to Spread tho Truth.
men nml women who feel moved to speak, rlso
lution was true in the abstract, but'in the ago fn anybody to get up anil say they'challenged the the purest white, striped with red and blue..' 8110
nnd spenk without being called from tl
*e stand.
A friend sends ns four dollars, nnd requests ns Tills
Which' We’Tived.'It 'Vvfis'imjiracticahle. Where clergy was very much like a‘ bantam’s'crowing saw individuals gathering round it who looked
is no meeting for tlie Idolizing of star-speak
would tlifs coiintry haveJmen' to-day, if wo lind .when everything was out of-fell® field of conflict. liko theologians, like politicians, and some of to send the Banner for three months to fonr ers; we liavo hnd enough of tlmt sort of tiling;
.made-no preparations for war? He thought wo No man, witli nny sense of manhood, or who re them rolled: bank the ooautlful blanket nnd sot clergymen, whom ho tinmen. Ho gives tho follow ninny of tlioso who nre regarded tho most popular
should, have, been under the slavocracy of the garded his reputatidn among scholars, would un upon tlio old bobby, and began to ride it. She be
speakers liavo been invited here, yet but few if
South, and slavery still in existence.
'
dertake to vindicate tho platitudes of theology lieved that tbo great trouble with Spiritualists ing reasons for tlds liberal net:
“You may inquire why I do this nt my expense. nny of them will conic; tliey will fall, till too late,
Mr! Si H. Wortman, of Now York, said thepas- tb-day. WJiat merit in challenging a 'cowhnl was, that they brought their old creeds and party
to appreciate tlm magnitude of this now camp
sagoofitbls resolution might be taken as nn ex multitude who have entered into a “conspiracy policies and attached them to Spiritualism. They Tlio only npology I hnvo for so dolngis simply, to meeting movement; many feared ft wouhl bo a
pression of opinion against the course of,tlie Gov- of silence” ? They were there as a body of: Spirit did not take tliat great and mighty principle which do f/ooil. As you nro well aware, ministers have failure nnd prove unpopular, but in tlie end all
orment'in the suppression oftho rebellion, nnd ns ualists,; bellevjhg that'inen and Women were con was alone reformatory, and .must como from tlio some light, yot tliey need more to enable them to will fall in nml shout its praises as tliougli tliey
one who enlisted'arid did the Best ho could for trolled' by higher intelligences, and'that somo- inner depths, of tho human soul.' - (Applause.) demonstrate tho doctrine, of immortality.
Allow me here, in a luimbhi manner, to suggest hnd Inaugurated it. Away witli all slinni notione
tho cause of- freodoth, he protested; in < tho name tiines'a suggestion came to them im the most This blanket which covered the hobby was Spir
of reputability! Away with all discordant criti
of all who had fought dm the country’s defence, critical momenta,,and they should Invito,hot only itualism. Theycovered themselves withit,nnd to the fHonds of immunity, through the Banner, cisms and fault-findings! Before wo can como
against the passage of such a resolution. In tlie tbo counsels-of (he heavens, but tliq united delib by it signified that they meant to be free mon, and how easy it would Im for the friends of truth in Into that harmony which will enable us to receive
present condition of the World, ho believed that erations'of mankind. If there .was a sensible to advocate the;principles of fraternity aud equal every city, town nnd village in Christendom, to tlie Iilghcst influences of nngel-llfe, wo must utter
war Was right; and any-nation that was not pre thing in the sacrtd Vocord it was that passage ity, But whon they lind some cherished party unite and contribute sufficient funds to have for ly cense from every thought, word and deed not
pared for war was Hable at any,time to anarchy wliich dominkn'ded all mon tp chtertaln strangers feeling, somo cherished 'creed or dogma to sup warded fi-om the Banner office, for three, six or calculated to promote love, pence and good will
and coufusion, ojiil the inroad of treason and kindly, for by ad doing they sometimes entertained port, tliey throw aside the -blanket,nud rodo tho twelve months, to the Christ Inti ministers every among each other and the world around us. IVo
hobby with nil their personal feelings, Just ns they where in tho United States, the Banner or must bo in n state of niiml nml heart ojMin to tho
angels unawares, . ..
tyrants... .
, .. .
.. . ....
Frank Chase, of How Hattpshlre, said lie rose
Mr.T.'snkl lie d|<l hbt believe In paper Consti- did before they knew anything about Spiritual Light, or tho RKrjoro-PniLOSOi’HiUAL Jour inspiration of tlio beloved nnd beatified ones whoso
to sotind tho note of nlhrm.' Tliore wns'danger of tutlonii for:the'protection of organizations; they ism. (Applause.) She implored them to look In nal—or both—to the extent of tbe contributions. inspirations wo would invoke.
another civil war . fir'this country. He hoped lt wodldmlways protect thetnselvcs. ' It bad boon to their hearts and learn whether they wero ae- Tlio writer feels confident that many of this noble
Hurmony in our own souls will attract tho
might .he averted; and an investigation of ,the aaid that If thoy lipd.a free platform, all tlie crazy tuftted'by principle or party policy to-day. Thoy class of tho human family wonld bn 1 moved up eternal liarnionies of tlm heavens, till those harps
causes which might Iqnd to such a war was the people in the land woujd bo flocking to ft; but ho Were there to represent the 'great and' beautiful on ' by angel-influences while perusing tho Ban of our own immortal being shall echo back tlio
most efficient method of averting Jt.. If It should would ask if tlidy were, elected, by virtue of tho principles of Spiritualism, and those wore tho ner, nnd thus made to behold this now light ns sweet nnd sublime strains, overwore pcnling
como, let the podplo beprepared to use thb needlo- eternal decrees, to nffiiilty'wltMWithe ernzy peo embodiment rtf all truth. Why not, then, make tiiey never saw It before,’’
through tlio vast empyrean. Let us come here ns
(guu, the breeoh-loiullng gun. and the most efficient ple in the nation? There were! wow three crazy their poll tics and religion COihO wfthinthe limits
Miss Harriet Hosmer thus alludes, fn a let they came tegetlierin Jerusalem, nil “of ono ac
and most desperate means for tbo, defence of free- jieonlo at Philadelphia, bu^tha-.tinTlljlo lotting oftho Spiritual Philosophy?' By doing this, they
cord nnd hi one place." nnd " like the rushing of
dorn and right, and of the now. theology wlifqh alone whicli they recpivgd wa? tlmtbe^tcorrective would live out the great principles of equality and ter tonfriend In Boston, to a ridiculous paragraph a mighty wind," shnll como down tlioso celestial
which has boon printed freely, nnd which chanced
had dnwriea upon the world. ‘ This new theology that cduld ‘be HdmfotpWrod. He Jliqug it they
influxes, wliicli slmll compel thousands to ex
..
"
',1
'
,•
Mr. Wadsworth called for tho' previous ques to meet her eyo In Homo:
wns not bnly reasbnable,• bnt progressive, "ft werrt paying too high n prlce for what they-called
"I have been a good deal amused nt a curt claim witliln," Men nnd brethren, wlmt slmll wo
reminded him .of '.tljo stone that was out out of the brder and decency, when they^pdb U look tapon tion, which wns ordered, and tho report ol tho
sketch of mo which seemed to bo going the rounds do to Im saved!” Oh ye congregated intelligences
'
mountain without .hands,, nnd was to grow in In- thoir door, and lurnio ft necessary Jhat;every man,. Committee unanimously adopted.'
of tlm eternal life. Yu hero-souls, who bntlied in
Dr. Gardner then read a luttpr from Mr. hl. A. of tho American papers, tho opinion of Rev. Mr.; tlio baptism of tiro and blood, centuries ngo. Yo
flueneb UhUllifilied tjib'wholo earth; ami Spirit- not a delegate, who-desired to speak, should hu
uailsiri Waste grow
*
1 because it had the vital olo- miliate himself before he oonid bave access to the। Blanchard, of Portland, Me.; making Bn appeal In Fairfield, of Hillsdale College, Michigan, who mnrtyr spirits, gone up from tlio altars or other
behalf of the members of thb Spiritual Society says, * Harriet Hosmer Is a fast Massachusetts
monts bf progresMon. - It was never to give place
: mode d s tdtcjudniof jhls viewsi tliere'wlio suflbred’by the great fire of the Fourth girl, making 310.000 to 315,000 a year by Iter chisel, nges. Yo beloved ones, beaming witli white
to any .o(lier । theciogy : hereafter, because of dtp
faces and outstretched hands from tho Paradiso
progrosslvq,nature,,which would enable ft to em Ifi ' regiira tb' the qrganl'zStlbrt bf tlie OqnVentlon,, of July. Dr. G. made a statement of the urgent but never succeeds lu living within her income, land of everlasting lovo—grant tlioso waiting
brace alj het? ideas ris jidori as presented. Again, ns'a minority report, concluding with tne ieooin-■ needs of the people, nftrtr which A cdllciStlon was while she lias long slnceoxhausted her patrimony. sonls some fresh beatitudes, etinbiIng them to
if lirt invadftiff artriy Was sent agriinrit ns, and men mendationtliat,’1 tlio better.to develop the neces tnken up, amounting to about one hundred and Bhe drives the fastest horses In the place, nnd she realize this qs “ tbo house of God, ami tho gate of
makes tho most beautiful marbles ever looked heaven;’’ that when wo go hence wo tnny carry
-i
; talked' ofd'nob-resistance','!’ w|iat 'would bo-the sary .wisdom, in our deilboraUonSi/whUe .pjiqwing forty dollars.,.. •
Mr. Finney, from the Committee on Resolutions, upon.’ Now, so fnr ns the 'patrimony goes, In with ns now'hopes to light tho future, now faith,
eoiifwqtuiacosZ That, arwF would ,doJnst. What olir reverenbe fbr huina'nlty hna willingness to
they pleased.-Whilp tho. world, was. savage and trust ihb' lhtdltloHe and settse of Ihb'people, ^6 snid that, as a National Convention, they had, up spite of its having been long sineb exhausted, It fa now fortitude, nnd now impulse in all that is
Tffituy fbi' warfare, nations iiiUst make preparation ■invitb"all'Spiritualists and1 progressiva reform- to this 'hour, failed to moke any-adequate and all, at tho present moment, safely invested in great, good and glorious.
'
nHfito Join<jts,iamltake part in, the dlsnusslons of palpable statement I of-their views; and'so long America; and, so far as tho fast horses go, (which
E, FjBrowstor, of Now Jersey, again took tlio
M this neglect coWlnqed, bq long woilidi thoy, fql( never is veryfar.lltis quite trab that f drive them
Dr. Cfiild, Of Ponnsjltffhla, offered, tho follow
Ing tts'a' irilMtitiito for ttijriiesolfftljm: ' ” 1
to make any decent Impression Upon the Jitbra.- when I nm not in a hurryj when I nm, I walk;; stand to conclude tbo remarks of the previous
thro or sentiments of this ‘country, ns; a NiftiotaHJ and—and, na to the mArblos?—ahemI— well, wo evening.' Ho urged the need of reducing Splrit'. tteiatiieThat War; ahd all 1 prapaMtloiU tfr wnt ta-Ion;/ to otiljr tb the delegate es substitifto.”
'
’ .
tlio animal and Intollrotunl piano
*
of man'
*
nature, andihnt '
Convention. It was well known thac'llfty-hiiu will lot that goppeHinpa'iteomes nearertho truthi iiallsm to practice, In tlio inauguration of n now
The
speaker
said
tho
Convention
was
behind
tlioso who have risen to tho true spiritual plane cannot and
order of things. Nothing lu tlio present state of
tho Unitarians and Unlversaiiats iu tlie matter of at the centre of thelrphilosophy those ideas which than any statement in tho paragraph,”
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work
laid upon his few years has been "doneand
Kcturn of Emma Hardinge.
Thoughts from over the Sea.
'
the Church, of society, or government, wns In
‘ The Splrituallsta of the entire country joined
keeping with tlm principlesof our religion; Wrong
It Is n long time, dear Banner, since I have 'well done.” Why need I bo sorry that be who
injustice, inequality, oppression, poverty, misery, sent you a written greeting, though the "God jhas so bravely wrestled with disease, who has
with us in a feeling of delight over the announcetemptation to crime, wore everywhere enconrborne ao patiently. the trials of ri life singular
mept made in the Banneb last week, that Mrs.
speed
"
of
my
heart
goes
out
to
you,
nnd
my
dear
'
aged by ths old systems, and they had no ele
B.08TQM, BATDBDAY, flgCTEKBBB 88.18<i_'
Hmma Harding® had returned to this country
ments within them to effect a change for the bet colaborers in tlie service of humanity, every day. ly
‘ devoid. of solace or sympathy, will soon lay
ter. But tho eternal principles which we recog
You hear constantly from other sources of the down the cross and. take the wreath that angel OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON BTR.EET, from England. We are sincerely glad to realty
nize, are tlm principles of divine government, and progress of our cause on this coast. Mr. Todd is hands are even now twining of fadeless flowers,
that Spiritualists, pnd those, whoare seeking fot a
BoouNo. 3, Dr BrxiM.....
•
,
.
we propose to agitato them, until the “ kingdoms
as his fitting crown? No, Robert Moorei, thy na '
knowledge of our beautiful, philosophy,-are to
WllLLIAM
WHITE
*
OO./
!
speaking
to
large
houses
at
"
Congress
Hall."
He
of tills world ’’ aro overthrown by tho kingdom of
hkve another opportunity of listening to the noblo
" rcBLianzM xxd rsorxixroxs.
.
■
God, the kingdom of heaven. And this camp Is fighting tho churches, fighting "The Pacific ture is disciplined, tby spirit calm in the assur
teachings froni'.thjs highly gifted inspirational
meeting, with its thousands of earnest, listening, Christian
Association,"
*
that employs itself in ance of suffering bravely borne and duty nobly
Wu. Wnirx,
.; C.H.
I. B. Bion.
0. H. Cxowxix,
CBOWXLt. ,:.
seeking souls, is in prophesy of the thousands slandering Spiritualism and its teachers, fighting done! for thee we.need not weep.
'
'speaker, The lecturing ‘interests will, receive a
and millions of people who are now ready to rise
EFT ForTerm.of Bubicriptlon .ee eighth p.x«. Allm.il perceptible stimulus from her arrival. Her serAs for my own Bunday labors in San Francisco,
np and join tbe grand phalanx of spiritual pro “old fogy ism," and “turning tho world upside I can only say that gradually the good people are nufter mint be .ent to our Cent rd Office, Boiton. Mau. .
vibes were at once In demand, and she has already
down " generally.
’
gress.
~LurnER~coLiiY, •
•
• •
~editob7
commenced her labors in Dodsworth’s Hall, New
Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye is giving sittings in tho learning that it is really possible for two lecturers
Dr. P. B. Randolph, lato of New Orleans, now
engaged in founding a school for the education of city, but contemplates a tour through the State, of like foith to exist in tbe same city and hold
tJT" All letter, and communication! Intended for the Edlto- York. Thousands jyill agalp lls.tpn to accents on
freedmen teachers, and well known as one of tho where her services are in great requisition. She meetings at the same hours without beipg actu rlar Department of thli paper, ihould bo addreued to the which they hung with rapture to days poet. Dur
_ _____________ ■
____________ .
earliest inspirational orators, was next Introduced
ing her sojourn in London, Mrs. Hardlhgb has lec
ated by jealousy or malice, and that the fact that Editor.
to the audience. He spoke facetiously of the de gives a Blanco on Thursday evening next, at Con Benjamin Todd has come hither to work for hu
tured, before large and distinguished audiences,
Brnurcxitax
li
baaed
on
the
cardinal
fact
of
aplrlt-commungress
Hall,
at
tlie
close
of
an
address
by
Mr.
Todd,
cease of tho Satan of old theology, whose death
lon and Influx; It la the effort to dlacover all truth relating to
had been hastened by the modern phenomena the proceeds of the entertainment to be given to manity does not presuppose the necessity that man'a aplrttual nature, capaoltlca, relation!, dutlea, welfare on the state of this country, and ite, prospects, lib
of Spiritualism. We aro now freed from tho tha Children's Lyceum. You will remember that Laura Cuppy should go elsewhere or remain and deatlny, and its application to a regenerate life. It recog- erally scattering her spiritual Ideas through those
a continuous Dlvinolnaplratlon In Man t It alma, through
bondage of fear, and freed from everything hin
silent. When Christ selected his followers from nlaea
a careful, reveront-atndy of facta, at a knowledge of tho lawa addresses. She afterwards gave a series of dis
dering us in the grand march of endless lifo. the audience, at the close of one of my lectures the fishermen of Galilee, he betrayed his percep and princlplea which govern the occult forcca of the unlrorao; courses on the Spiritual Philosophy, which created
of tho relation! of apirit to matter, and of man to God and tho
Bearing within us the impress of the Infinite, wo last winter, contributed one hundred nnd twentyworld. It la tbui catholic and progreaalve, leading to an unusual interest, and vrill result in great good
claim kindred with tbe gods, with tiie loftiest in six dollars for the same purpose; and 1 doubt not tion of human needs by sending out the impulsive aplrttual
the true religion aa at one with the hlghcat phlloaopby.—txonfor she has sown the seed that will produce a rich
telligences peopling tho highest heavens. Our they will manifest a similar generosity now, Peter, the geutle John and the practical Matthew, don Spiritual Maoatise.
■
ideas of God ana everything, tako from and
harvest of spiritual truths. No lecturer in many
knowing that tlieir very differences rendered them
thus
evincing
thoir
sympathy
with
this
noble
en

shape from tlio interior perceptions of our own
years has received so much attention from the
tho more fitted to meet and respond to the de
Managing the Indians.
nature. The gods of tho past have been created terprise.
from a lower standpoint of human idealism. Tlio
For a nation whose cardinal principle is human English press. She left England with .tlie heart
Speaking of tbe Children's Lyceum, I must not mands of our many-sided humanity. So I find
gods believed iu by the uncultivated masses of tho omit to mention the celebration of its First Anni that my work does not interfere with my brother’s, ity and philanthropy, we certainly pursue to ward felt prayers of the multitude for her safe arrival
people, have not been the God believed in by men
or his with mine, and that in accordance with onr the poor Indians a policy scarcely less savage on onr shores, and she will be welcomed here with
of intelligence. Tim religions of tho past have versary. Faithfully have Conductor and leaders
an enthusiasm worthy of her reputation as' an ex
been adapted to cruder conditions of humanity, labored In this holy cause for n year, past, and differing inspirations do we meet and work for and inhuman than their own conduct as we regunot to tlm highest needs of the race. So with tho what moro can I say of this celebration than that, those “ to whom we are sent;” and every day do I luarly charge it upon them. For downright mis pounder of our philosophy and her character as a
,
.
gods. The God of Israel was unable to move one In view of their self denial, their discouragements, receive tbe quiet assurance that my labor is not management, having in it the elements of cruelty, woman.
of the small chariots anciently used in warfare.
In this connection we are requested to state
in vain.
,
.
selfishness,
and
a
heartless
maliciousness,
we
do
their
toil,
it
was
still,
in
the
noblest
sense,
a
fitting
What would such a deity do with one of modern
I obeyed the guidance of the angels in coming, not see how the incomprehensible system we pur that this lady desires in future to be addressed
American Iron-clads? The speaker closed in ono crown, a complete triumph, unmarred by tbe
of his most moving strains of eloquence, peculiar most trivial blemish? It was my privilege to ad a stranger, unassisted, unexpected, to this coast sue could be surpassed by any civilized govern in style and title as a widow, and that Tetters
to himself, baflllng all report—a portion of tho dress them, in connection with Mr. Todd, and my I obey their inspiration in remaining. I recog ment on earth. ’ Even.if we keep out of sight the should hereafter be directed to her as Mrs. Emma
audience unbounded in enthusiasm, while others
Hardinge.
.
'
■
,
■ ,
nize no other authority, and theirs only as it ac
regretted somo unqualified expressions which heart was fall of thanksgiving and gratitude. I cords with my highest reason and perception of leading idea that we have dispossessed this wan
Mrs.
Hardinge
came
to
the
Upited
States
some
dering
and
wasting
people
of
the
lands
they
once
wounded the honest.'rellglous convictions of many felt indeed that my eyes " had seen the salvation
church friends who were present.
of tho young from the bondage of creeds;” and truth; and when these powers, without and with possessed, we must admit that our treatment of■ eleven years since, under a theatrical engage
Mrs. Bruce, of Boston, said 8he t<d been a that to hear our now gospel sung by those youth in my soul, bid me "fold up my tent” and go this wretched people is not to be defended on ment, and, according to the customs qfi young
Methodist, and had attended canip meetings, but ful voices, to see our banners waving, and our forth from this dear and noble people who have gronnds such as any humane and benevolent peo actresses in her own country, was announced as
never so good a one as tlds, Alf the best feelings
been so kind to the stranger, I shall say farewell ple, loving justice and equity, would wish to stand “ Miss Hardinge.” As it was her intention to re
and affections of our nature ar0 quickened here, cause so deeply rooted in thdrich soil of progress to the Pacific coast But “ the hour is not yet.”
upon for an hour. Wo have merely driven them turn to England after a six months’ engagement,
and the scenes nnd associations uplift us in ive minds, in this far-off land, was “glory
Meanwhile how gladly doThail your pages and from ono place to another by force, and have suf- none but her, intimate friends were aware other
communion with each other,and the sainted souls enough ” for one lifetime. At the close of the
who are beckoning us from tlie summer-land. exercises, tho Lyceum sang the "Anniversary thoso of tho Journal, dear Banneb, bringing fared our unprincipled agents to defraud and dls- being a widow. Continuing her public career in
M rs. Bruce’s remarks took high devotional ground, Song" I enclose to you,
as a lecturer, she became identified only
■
----- . America
them as they went; and now ’
because,
■
*
written for the occa me, as they do, tidings of loved friends and co- jhearten
and seemed acceptable to tlie people.
workers in the East How pleased I am to see after having taught theru treachery and bad faith, by
J the name most familiar to those who knew
sion
by
Mrs.
E.
P.
Thorndike,
ono
of
the
leaders.
Ex-Rev. E. Sprngue, of Schenectady, N. Y.,
Mr. Peebles’s name at the head of your " Western we find them adepts in practicing the arts which jher as an actress. During her recent visit to her
now known as a competent spiritunl lecturer, Her poems, nnd those of Mrs. Fanny Green
Mr. Peebles, who, when I was a we thought to be our own, we turn upon them native
country, and in the pursuance of her. law
:
took the stand again. He spoke of a spirit-eirclo McDougal, adorn tho columns of- the “Dally Department
to which ho once belonged, and of a spirit who American Flag" frequently, and meet with de good Episcopalian, first introduced me to liberal with curses and maledictions, and send out against; business, Mrs. Hardinge and her mother, Mrs.
came through ono of the mediums. The spirit served admiration. The same paper gave one theology! Mr. Peebles, over whose growth into them' bodies of armed' men to cut them off from। ■Floyd, wero greatly impeded by the long habit of
seemed exceedingly lonely, and lost and dejected,
Spiritualism I wept in good Orthodox fashion, be
J miscalling their names, and many forms of legal
and for some time refused to give his name, and of my lectures a very generous notice not long lieving him to be lost in the mists of a great delu the face of the earth........i >. ■•. . ■ .■ n
The worst feature about, this business, too, isi technicality were necessary to prove tlieir real
tell tho cause of Ids loneliness. At last ho said since. The Editors are not Spiritualists, but are
he need to bo a hard-shell Baptist, and lie was noble, cultured gentlemen, who can be just to all, sion! Ah, my brother, how merry you were over that which is never brought out into prominence. identity; hence they request their friends in fu
lonely for n long time in tho spirit-world because' and find it quite possible to admire an intellectual my grief,I and how truly did you prophesy my fu At least we have never met with it. It is that ture to address them by their own private pities.
he could find neither a hell nor tho Baptist church
ture! Dear old daysl the memory of one who agents sent among the Indians by the Govern- k. Mrs. Emma Hardinge’s address and engage
there! Thank God, there is something bettor effort, as such, without endorsing the peculiar
there! There was a time when ho woulu sympa tenets of the speaker or writer. We all, I be talked and afterwards labored with us, comes to ment to manage and protect (?) them contrive ments will be found among the list of lecturers as
thize with that poor minister; but tho time had lieve, feel our indebtedness to this paper, and me while I write. Noble soul! his “well done" among themselves to get up Indian wars, that usual. ___________'
gone by; ho had found a better religion; all hls shall endeavor to make our appreciation, as a sounds in my ears from the "far-off Summer they may have the opportunity to make immense
o!«l sectarian Methodism had gone; now he was
Verification of Spirit-Messages.
land," and is a dearer meed of praise than the sums of money off of tlie Government by furnish
unable to get uneven nn old fashioned holy grunt, religious body, as tangible as possible.
In the “ Message Department” of Np. 22 of the
ing supplies to the troops. It makes business for
I visited during the past month, Sacramento, richest earthly plaudit.
he felt so full of the holy ghost, or the influences
It was a sweet surprise to read " Manifestations them. First they cheat the Indians themselves, Banneb, dated Aug. 25, is a message from Olive
of the holy host. He had attended and taken Petaluma and Alvarado, delivering lectures on
part in seventy-nine Methodist Camp meetings: week evenings, at each place. At Sacramento I in Haverhill," in a late Banneb, and to learn and then they turn around and cheat the Govern Pope to her brother Frederic G. Pope, New Or
tide wns tho eightieth camp meeting, and better
that my cherished friends, Mr. and Mrs. Currier,
leans. Among other things, the spirit said:
than all tho others put together. Whnt a glori was most cordially received and hospitably en in whose home so many weary itinerants have ment. Few public servants have this double
" My brother, who. is a firm believer In your
chance of making competencies for themselves.
ous contrast! I used to preach nnd portray hell tertained; and notwithstanding the extreme heat
in such vivid language, the whole multitude of the weather, my lectures were very tolerably found rest and sympathy, were so blessed in the There is of course no sense nor justice in permit Spiritual Philosophy, said to me about ten years
ago,
‘ Olive, you will yet tell me that you, have
would sway to nnd fro with horror, ns though tlio
mediumship of their only daughter. Oh, Mary! ting things'to bo conducted after this manner.
been mistaken in these spiritual matters; and if
lava waves of hell wero just ready to sweep them attended and generously appreciated. The city dear child! sweet, gentle maiden! has the gift so
But for the greed of a few men, who grow tired of I do n’t mistake very much, you will consider
nway into the awful vortex of eternal damnation. papers, however, absolutely refused to insert a
But here I stand before this sea of smiling faces, synopsis of my lectures, prepared by a regular' fateful to its possessor fallen upon you? It is a tbe comparatively sluggish times in trade on the that much of your time on earth has been very
lighted by tlie radiance of angel hosts, and pro reporter employed by the kindness of a friend, glorious crown, weighty with responsibility, and far frontier, and resolve to get up a war with one poorly spent, although you now think, you are
claim tlie angel-gospel of glad tidings to nil peo notwithstanding our philosophy has a strong' never thornless, my child. May it be bravely, or more Indian tribes for the sake of a change and doing a great deal of good.’ I have to declare
that that time has come. I can look back now
ple. It is the happiest day of my life. But tho
nobly borne by tby young brow, and, if it be pos of lining their pockete, there would be compara and see that my life was very poorly spent here,
past has had its uses; the preaching and doctrines fbothold at Sacramento, and a Progressive Ly
sible,
leave
no
shadow
there.
tive peace with the red men, and they would and if I had it to use over again, I am sure it
of other times prepared the way for tbe present. ceum that boasts an average attendance of one
And now, having wellnlgh exhausted your pa come more and more readily within the influences would be used far differently. I am free to own
Faith and imagination, in our old revivals, took hundred, a library of five hundred volumes, and
tho wrong direction; we Spiritualists are to direct hns received tbe sum of seven hundred and fifty tience, I will only add a cordial greeting to all of a civilization which would seem to them to bo that be was right and I was wrong. My coming
proves that; my coming settles the question.”
them aright. We aro here for this purpose. We
my dear friends who peruse your pages. To some at least consistent with its pretensions.
■ Col. Pope, who has returned to this city, informs
not only believe and imagine, but wo know. We dollars, by voluntary and unsolicited contribution.
I
am
indebted
for
kindly
words
of
cheer,
and
to
We are glad, now that Indian troubles are mak us that the message was strictly correct. He says
open our minds, and our visions swoop the hori It wns first organized by Robert Moore, in Octo
zon of the opened heavens, till all tho celestial ber, 1864, and after remaining in operation six. most I have written. I will write to all as timo ing themselves a somewhat prominent subject of the above-mentioned conversation took place at
empire glows, myriads bending over us with months, adjourned till October, 1865, when it' and th? pressure ox duties permit. Amid all the comment again, to notice that somo few of the
his brother’s house in Shawmut avenue; that his
blessings. Tho sneaker ended with a fervor of
blessings and trials tfiat strew my path of life, leading papers are speaking out as they ought In
sister was a member of- Dr. Kirk’s Church and
devotion aud inspiration, wliich reminded the de opened with thirty members and has increased
my
heart,
they
must
believe,
turns
longingly,
lov

respect to the treatment we havo so long'visited was very rigid in her belief. She was very much
vout hearer of the olden apostolic times of primi to over one hundred. H. Bowman is the enter
tive history.
prising Conductor, aided by his noble wife; and ingly over the sea, asking the kindly remembrance upon this doomed race. The New York Tribune troubled about her brother’s awful heresy and de
Mrs. 8. L. Chanpell.now of Bpston, tlio radical, Miss G. A. Brewster has served as Guardian of and recognition of my fellow laborers in God’s says, for instance, that the Indian troubles havo lusion. She sincerely believed, that Spiritualism
Laura Cuppy.
social hidividuallzer, said slio stood alone in her Groups since its first organization. Does not great harvest-field.
become chronic because of “an unscrupulous would be the ruin of all who believed in it She
ideas of Spiritualism., Perhaps it Is so with all;
San Francisco, August 14,1800.
and semi-savage policy in mismanaging” them. now sees her mistake, and as anxiously warns
this
speak
volumes
for
Sacramento?
In
the
little
we all have some views peculiarly our own; yet
Which is strictly true. “ Anything short of jus others not to bo deluded as she Was.
wo nil agree iu certain things, certain fundamen town of Petaluma, I found prejudice very strong
. Worcester Lyceum.
tal principles. There is more common ground of against us, and was favored with the only “hiss”
tice apd the entire reform of the old barbarian
Wo have also received a verification of the cor
agreement among Spiritualists than among any I have ever received during my career as a pub
Tho members of the Progressive Lyceum, of regime in dealing with the Indians” will riot cure rectness of the message of Rev. Arthur Fuller,
other class of people, notwithstanding tlio great
Worcester, together with the friends of the cause, the trouble, adds the same paper. And it declares
lic
speaker.
It
proceeded,
I
suppose,
from
an
ig

printed in the Banneb of Sept. I, from the gen
diversity and seeming contradictions among us.
had a social gathering in Horticultural Hall, last
Wo can afford to disagree. We are accused of norant boy or brainless man, oblivious of tho fact Thursday evening. Tables were spread with del that " we hod better civilize some of our ngeuts tieman who held the conversation with him in re
speaking irreverently of tho Bible, the Church, of that the only living things that indulge in that icacies thnt would tempt the most fastidious ap before attempting to cheat the savage into any gard to Spiritualism, to which allusion is made in
hell, of God,of religion, and many other things; form of expression are snakes and geese I How petite. Flowers decorated the tables, showing false state of amicability.”
•
the communication.
.
and the accusation-is often too just. There nro ever, there are men and women true enough nnd that the beautiful is closely allied to the useful.
A new plan for governing the Indians has, we
some speakers and writers who seem to forget
Tho
meeting
was
called
to
order
by
the
conductor
that other persons of different beliefs and no be good enough to "leaven tlie whole lump" of of the Lyceum. Mr. E. R. Fuller requested that observe, been proposed by the Commission for
A New Volume.
lief hove honest feelings nnd convictions, which bigotry In 1 etaluma, and raise it into a better an should be seated around the tables, after the settlement of the Indian difficulties in the
Tlie readers of the Banner put their eyes on
nre deeply wounded by their unguarded, whole condition—and that is saying a great deal. Fore- which, Mr. 8. E. Moses, musical director, was Northwest, which is worthy of attending to. The
sale manner of speaking and writing. Some most among these is Colonel Hatch, who has chosen chairman for tho evening. Mr. Fuller “ Upper Sioux ” tribes had been represented by the Twentieth Volume with the number they hold
things have been said on this stand which are lia tiiAltitultiod IiIr belief br/ivelv for innnv vanra nnd thon reftQ
oricinal pooftij composed ©xpresflly more than half their braves in a meeting with the in their hand. As we remarked in the last num
ble to do moro injury thnn good. Why talk , . > * .<zi * * i*
a . At
..
/»»»
*
’
for the occasion, in which the object of the meet- Commission for' making a treaty of peace, for ber, it is something to speak of that a Spiritual
against tlio Church? We nil believe in some intends to fight it out on that line, if.it takes a ing was happily brought in; and in very beautiJournal has had an existence of nineteen full
thing like a Church. So in regard to hell; we llfetime.
’
fnl and expressive language, he presented to the which they were anixous., The plan of the Com volumes, and enters vigorously on its twentieth.
believe in some kind of a hell. Yes, in hqlls, nnd
Alvarado is a little village some thirty miles Guardian of tho Lyceum, (Mrs. M. A. Stearns,) in missioners is, that not toss than one hundred and
wo aro passing through them for our discipline. frnni flfiii Franclfleo where T hnd the hener nf
* behalf of those assembled, a splendid cold chain sixty of the reliable ones of the different tribes be We embrace the occasion to extend congratula
In one sense I reverence the Church, and all Its old , ,, . xi « a i a
tions to the hosts of true and tried friends who
« f tx ,7
and pencil. So great was the surprise to her.
Ideas of God, heaven, hell, Satan, ordinances. Tho delivering the first lecture on Spiritualism over that for a moment she was overwhelmed by her organized under authority of the Government, to have stood by the Banned through its long career,
Sacrament of the Lord’s Suiiper, aud every other given in tlmt place. I found that good seed had emotions at this unexpected expression of their be paid for their own services, and those of tlieir
form aud ceremony of the Church, have their sa been sown hero by a friend of our cause—Mr. appreciation of hor untiring efforts. Somo good horses, and their families, to be provided for. in and to add the single word that only by their con
tinued sympathy and support can its influence be
cred significance. It is hard to put off nt once Wilson—and I was klndlv entertained hv Mr tilings wore said by others present, after which
their absence; and this band of Indians is to be
a w<io Aiuuiy uuLoruuutju uy mr.
_n
a4h,i«__ _
»
alj tbe old garments wejvore in earlier years, and «itiiouu^uuu
.
..,
xi t
. ij. /r ct hh partook of the edibles before them. Dancing put under proper and reliable officers,! who in extended as it deserves., .When we speak of the
to pass from the old to tbe new. In tho changes Greig and his gentle, large hearted wife. Mr. G. followed, and continued until twelve o’clock,
ensuing, many for a time aro seemingly made wns formerly nn infidel, and calls himself one, when the company dispersed, feeling richly re turn are under the government of.the Indian Bu Banneb as established, Tye .mean that it is estab
worse ii- Hieir moral, social and religious condi now; but he is certainly infidel to no phase of paid for having blessed one human soul, by an reau. Tliis plan is to embrace a limited number of lished in tho hearts of its'tens of thousands of
tions.
is- speaker did not know that she was as truth, and I never met with more liberality, kind^monstration of thoir lovo and Wpreci- tribes only, although it might be made a general readers, and on such a security it relies to prolong
good m. as she was years ago, but slio hoped
its work for the great add humane religion of
one. Its merits are, that the Indian' mounted
and trusted that the discipline through which sho ness and appreciation, than I did from tho unbeWorcester, Sept. 11 1866.
.
’
Spiritualism. Wo therefore appeal, knowing It
had passed and was still passing, and which mado lievers of Alvarado. God bless them.. .
_____ _ _ ’
t_
■
' 1 '
patrol would themselves putastoptothe troubles will not be in vain, for the continued support and
her iu appearance worse than sho was before,
between their 6wn tribes and the travelers across cooperation of all our old friends and as many
I have spoken of Progressive Lyceums, and be^
Beady for Work.
would eventually work out a higher condition of
j nm trying do a little work in the holy cause tho plains, and'that all । trade and commerce on new ones as are wllllng'to help on the good work
life. Thrown back on ourselves by tho terrible libvo me, I was not forgetful, while I wrote, of the
experiences of this transitional era, wo aro com brave soul who, fresh from tho inspiring presence —am working, working, working. I hope not to the frontier shall be protected from Indian depre about which we are engaged.' There is much to
pelled io seek within our own souls tho nucleus and instructions of A. J. Davis—into whose largo be waiting at the gate for opportunities
__________ and dation.
This would certainly be both an effective
enof a diviner life, and if we make the right uso of and progressed mind tho angels dropped the glori- courngements. Should be happy to make engageengage' and an economical mode bf bringing Indian hos- be done, but, with love inspiring us, no task is too
these fearful stragglings through which wo are
:omlng Autumn nnd Win- tllitios to an epd. An Indian. police would thus great to be undertaken. / .
passing, wo shall gather new strength, and find
ourr-elves sustained by the ministering angels of land, in search of health and strength, and though England States. My work comprises, in addition be established, that would havo a perfectly famil
BriskerTimes.
our Father.
faflingtosecureforhimselfthoblessinghocraved; tospeakingin a trance'state,seeing and describ- iar knowlodge'ofjUl'the causes of trouble, and of
All sides prediot ah “active condition of trade
their earth threatened troubles before thdy broke out, and
Dr. U. Clark, leaving the Chair to announce tho has founded an institution hero that shall be an Ing spirits,
" writing
” letters for spirits to
......................
next speaker, remarked that in tho transitional eternal monument to his honor long .after ho 'has friends—that is, recording the words the spirit would know precisely how to prevent them. This this fall, and good prices and profits. Business
gives—examining for disease, and prescribing
period of spiritual lifo, many persons found them
has already started up in Boston, as it has begun
selves so full of what tliey never saw or felt be passed beyond tbo need of our poor appreciation remedies for tho same: reading life conditions is the most sensible’ plan we Lave Yet seen. It to in Now York; Thb prevalence of cholera kept
throws
the
responsiblllity,
in
fact,
upon
the
rod
psychologically
nnd
clalrvoynntly:
giving
word

and
sympathy.
I
am
sorry
to
record
that
Robbrt
fore, they wero alarmed, and seemed ns though
they were under tlio obsession of diabolical influ Moore’s health is rapidly declining, and yet the pictures of material localities and spirit condi meri: thbmselves; arid' they would naturally fool it back somewhat in the latter city, but now the
tions, and at times psychological delineations. that upon . thoir prim conduct, rather than upon pestilence is very nearly rooted-out, the fears of
ences. A ragged, snarly-haired, snubmosed,dirtyMay our loved Zion bo established upon tho tops faithless white agents’promises, depended their traders from a distance are allayed. In Boston we
faced littlo boy, out west, had never looked Into
,
•
A
nniversary
S
ong
,
written
for
the
First
of tho mountains, and all tiro valleys of darkness
n mirror till ono day ho peeped into one that
have bad nothing but'an unbroken series of
Anniversary
of
the
Children's
Progressive
Lyce

bo illuminated with tlio'blessed gospel of'uu- immunity from trouble and wrong.
hung in tlio parlor of a new neighbor who had a
um,
San
Francisco,
July,
1866.
.
.
.
■!
ending life, nnd tho association Of spirit friends.
medium in his family, nnd of whom the boy had
The very fact that a new system of dealing with healthy and wholesome days. The city never
■
Yours fraternally, Geobqe A. Peiboe.
heard nil sorts of diabolical stories. Tho boy, on
'
We sing our Anniversary song;
this race bf men, or anything approaching a new was in/bottor condition. We have purchasers
Auburn, Jfe., September, 18(36. ' '
seeing himself in the glass, ran homo witli hair
Wo hasten rill to greet;
system, is seriouly proposed and talked, of, is a from the West and South, and many moro to
erect witli alarm, and frantically exclaimed that
Oh raise the starry, banner high,
so full of encouragement a? to inerit come; Their stocks of goods have run low in the
.ho bail fust seen au awful looking littlo devil
And inarch with buoyant feet!
'
A Physical Medium.
. symptom
still further encouragement by itsljpniiript appro former section, and in the latter they are exhaust
-staring right into his eyes. Let thoso who mis
Above Us is a Shining band,
I wish to say through your valuable paper, that
ed. The crops being much above an average, and
judge Spiritualists, and thoso who attribute every
Arrayed in living light:
’
Wm. M. Oden has been holding a few seances in val of all who heUpvo.in tho eternal principles ,pf
Jittio unpleasant influence to devils or evil spirits,
These are our happy spirit friends,
this place. Tho spirits manifesting through him justice and' mercy. Something, better ।will be money being plenty, a lively, traffic in all sorts of
.bo-sure they first tako a look into the mirror or
With joyful faces bright.
,
—the evidence of a continued existence- after reached by its beiilg attempted. It 1A much that commodities may confidently be expected.
.their own souls, aud see themselves as they are;
death—Is placed beyond cavil or doubt Ho was tho wrongs and ab.itee df the present method qf
' We want no solemn visage,
.and then they may take no alarm at anything
tied fast: liis coat was taken off and put on when
To celebrate this day;
seemingly diabolical from another world. Cast
tied;.ho answered readily and earnestly sealed dealing with theindfori tribes,are brought put in 'Our I’nblishing Business.
Wo want no gloomy, creed-bound souls • so
from , out your own perverted solves all thnt is
letters; musical instruments (a number of them) to public view and contemplation. ■ So long as the
It is a source'bf gratification to us to be able to
■
To load the joyous way.
devilish, and no devils from beyond will ever
were carried high over opr heads, nnd played up : base mode of'gettlng’rip'Indian wars to make ann'oiihcb to tiie roadirs.hiyd friends of, the Ban
'
- We wish to see' you happy,
more trouble you.
1
.
,
on
simultaneously.
He
I
.was
stopping
nt
my
■ And all Of you to know
thpttid^bl^ exposed to the ner, and,judeqil'to pplrituajisis throughout tho
; Dr. B. M. Lawrence song his amusing and in
house; a violin was in his room: In the dead money out of’ them
Tliat our Progressive Lyceum,'
structive reform song, "What we want," and tho
public, therb .wi)lbpmucjj lejis dphger of tho prac country, that oqr publishing-business hM P-0"0
hour
of
night
it
was
played
upon
so
loud
and
long,
Is something more than show.
session closed.
’
that it woke up all In the house, passing from tice being followed by agents whose game will into large propottibns'wifhln » few years, and is
[7b be continued.]
room to room, until wo became .weary. Ho then honbeforth be watched; •"
’T is true our waving banners
.
destined to bo^foo'ttillla^dr iH'tbo future) Our
1
wrapped it in a cloth and laid It aside, .when it • 1 j ' ■ ; 1 ' I, I ll 111 IJ
' 1 I : ) Publishing Departmoni is supplied . with a largo
t
Are lovely to behold;
'
became
quiet,
and
wo
wer?
enabled
to
rest
the
xer
But, friends, there is a moaning deep
*C|iU<lrea of tho Universal Father/'
<
k
Onr'New!Story.
■
and choice' stock of .works relating. to free and
mainder of tbo night. The answers to some ques
■
Within each azure fold.
.
Can any Spiritualist speaker, in calling tlio at
It is wltjh muoh^s^lsfttotion that we point/tb progressive toought.arid toall the leading retions were given in printed totters,, very plain, on
.
Our
badges,
too,
arosymbols,
■
tention of the audience, think of anything more
Ids arm.
Uriae Mills. ! the New.Htory ]n pp^cqifimps.'i'ron) the pen pf fdrfafo arid 'lib^ 'Mndencies'.ot the pg?,
Whose purpose all may-see:
beautiful, comprehensive, poetic, divine, than, tho
Salem, Marlon Co., III., Aug. SO, 1866. .. i ■ n . < Mrs. A.>E. Fortoi>rratfavorite writer, with, our $ri"appi>]y'orders for almost,any w;ork of th«
.,
Commencing
at
Life
’
s
-fountain,
•
above? Can any one add to, tako from, or change
hi. I
, March on to Liberty!
*
readers, and a lady Of lai-go irifental and Spiritual character/and make that a speciality in onr pubany of those five words to make It moro harmoni
Tbo rapid accumulation of gold tn tlio Treasury endowments. *WbsLan *
iin tblri fine story throdgh llabhigbusinoks;' It is not necessary to do more
ous? It is an angel’s whisper, given to one of tho r
' And ever, on our journey, ,
children, and on the folds of the Banner op
will, if continued, soon afford a mfltalHb basis for ■ several pumbpipi tad gngdqsiithat fhepommqnco- ihan rdmind the fWondsdf Spiritualism ofO tact
,,
Life
’
s
purpose
full
in
view
—
Lioiit, and Txive, and Truth Divine, let it go
: the Treasury notex in circulation, which ought to 1 ment- of it be aecunediln
-- season -by those
- in
- 
.. The Lyoeum, In its teaching,
who
'which' will be so welcome to them. '
. .
forth to oil the Children of, the Universal Father.
।
Will make us good and true.
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"When is'a man thinner than a lathe? When
he’s a shaving.
• ,s
. ' . .

. . And when onr, earthly record
,
, . Is filled with,deeds of love,,
,We ’ll march with kindred spirits,
Jin the Lycb&m above. .

>" materially reduce the prcmlum'iou them. It is tend to follow it'tp Its close. This Is but toe1flrst
'Historyo?'Modern
Spiritualism
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estimated thatbythe'endof£hW|ttonth‘theTreas- • of
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SEPTEMBER 22,1866
JLetter from Charles Partridge, Eaq.
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.

Rew Music.

2blAe^«<>’'2fa(inttr <iirX(/At>-For^ecau,6
We have received from the publishers, Brown
of truth nnd th® vfiucflt of fiuffertnn hutoftulty, 1 j
, fcel it is «ny iloty to state my own experience of ® Psrklns, <20 Broome street, Ne w York, a beau• the benefits of Dr. J. R. Newton’s healing power, tifbl song and chorus, entitled, "The Orphan
A year ago-last May. lu turning, quick. I rup-1 Wanderer," published »nd sold for the benefit of
turea, (as the Doctors said.) a muscle Ip the calf the “Howard Mission,” a charitable Institution.
of my leg, which caused it to turn more or less
. .. __
black from my knee to the sole of my foot, nnd to p^ils sweet and touching refrain must become
pain me to my hip. After some days I began to very popular.
walk with two crutches, holding up my foot, and I From the same firm we havo received “ Tho
so continued to dp, avoiding Much exercise, be- Qolden Promise," a new collection of hymns and
rntiRB It named m® ana caused my limo to swell. I.
« n •
. * .
Many ofour best physicians ami surgeons exam- tunM for Sunday schools.
ined and prescribed for me, without my receiving
Hoed & Meyer, 722 Arch street, Pliilndolphla,
any benefit; nil peeing tlint it was a rupture ot have published a popular song and duett; the'
a muscle. andfluaUytJ came to the opinion that WOrds by P. B. Randolph, music by Felix Shellthe length of time precluded the nope of cure.
>
'
Afterayear’ssuffering, and in May lost,I called ,n*’
on Dr. (F. It-Newton, on business, not intending
"My First Polka is the title of a flne compostto ask for hls treatment, having no faith that he tion, by Felice Emanuel Shelling, a youth only
could, heal a ruptured muscle. He, however, per- Beven yenrs of age. Twenty-five cents will proSg'iSSSal&Hl
SAS 7” ,,“1”'» ““"’8 “ ®Areh
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe Tor
the Banner. I 4

A MATCH IN0D0B0U8 AND SAFE
All win admit I. a valuable dlKovery, and Uieee are the qyal- .

W? A discussion on Spiritualism is to taka
।
place
nt Gowanda, N. Y., (thirty-two miles south
i Buffalo,) September 10th to the 23d inclusive,
of
<
commencing
at li o'clock each'day (except Sun
<
day,)
and 6| 1*. M. Persons from abroad desirous
।of attending, can And stopping places by inquir
i
ing
at the Union Hotel. The question to be dis
।cussed: "Is Spiritualism as true aqd sacred as
itlie Bible?" The disputants aro Lyman C. Howe
I tlie affirmative, nnd Rev. W. H. Rogers, of tlio
In
Methodist Episcopal Church, iu tlio negative.
'The discussion will be interesting.

Itlee of the now

Until Doo. 31, I860, we will aend to the address
,
of
any person who will furnish us new sub
Cheapeat aa well as best. 8 cent
*
per b
i.i.t.8®
*
*
eta
scribers to the Bannbr of Light, accompanied per
<loaea.
r
with the money (83), one copy of either of tho
With whnt Joy and glndne
**
do the people hall the
following popular works, viz: "Spiritual Sunday advent and dlacovery of Coe'S DtsI'Epsia Cuke. It I* a sov
*!,
Indigestion, and all disease
*
of the
School Manual," by Uriah Clark; “ History of the ereign cure for Dyapcp
Stomach and Howel
*.
All Drugglit
*
keep It.
Chicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt,
■ Jr.; or '■ A B O of Life," by A. B. Child, M. D.
T8lB OWW MAT WITH P. T.'
BAIIIHTT H UUItE CONCENTItATED POTASH, or BEADY
Foe new subscribers, with $6 accompanying, BOAr MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common
Potash, and superior to any other saponlller or ley In market,
we willisend to one address ono copy of either Pnt up In cans of one pound, two pound
*,
three pound
*,
six
of the following useful books, viz: "Hymns of pound.,and twelve pound.,with fun direction. In Engllah
At
the
recent
State
elections
in
Vermont
nnd
and Herman, for making Hartland Soft Soap. One pound wilt
.
Maine,
the Republican tickets prevailed by large Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonloy; "Poems," by make fifteen gallona of Soft Soap. No lime la required. Con;
A.
P.
McCombs;
or
tho"Gist
of
Spiritualism,"
.umera will Hnd thia the clieapcit I'ota.h In market.
ly
increased
majorities.
'
'
11. T. 1IAH1IITT,
by
Hon.
Warren
Chase.
Laura V. Ellis, the physical medium, la holding
64,65,68,67,68,69,70,72 and 74 Washington atreet. New York.
For new subscribers, with 89 accompanying,
Oct. 14—Iy
.
heal me, and immediately commenced manfpti-1 delphia.
_
istances in Connecticut, witli tho good success
latlng my limb, In the course of two minutes he I
~
Z
which attends her everywhere. Her agent, M. M. we will aend to one address one of either of
LITCHFIELD'S
pronounced it cured, and bode me to get un and I
no rveslaoiit ortho Convention.
*
Ellis, can be addressed at Springfield, Mass.
the following works: " Dealings with the Dead"
DIPTIIERIA VANQUI8IIEH.
walk. Idid so. without crutches, and have not used Tt wa8 the universal comment of those attend- '
them since. The pain and soreness left me, but
.
(Vied with JMchJfeld't Eternal Application.)
Thanks,
friend
Crosby,
for
those
delicious
pears.
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; "Tho Wildfire Club,"
my limb continued, to swell, by much nse. I Lave ,D^
Convention of Spiritualists at Provlwahkanted to ci he
had three treatments since, and I now call myself dence, tbat to the President of that body—Mr.
A sealed letter, postmarked " Oswego, N. Y., by Emma Hardinge; " Blossoms of Our Spring,"
DIPTHEBIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES,
entirely cured, and walk about as well as,ever.
Newman Weeks, of Vermont—the members of Sept.
I
*
laltrhfleld'
Kxternnl Application,
7,” sent to this office for answer, has been by Hudson nnd Emma Tuttle; " Whatever Is, la
.l^nolhe?.ca8.8'i Mi brot,her> A081b11 ^rtrfdge, the entire auditory were indebted for very much iattended to, nnd awaits a claimant.
Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC AX'D BCIATIC LAME
Right"
by
A.
B.
Child,
M.
D.;
the
second
volume
living in Brooklyn, has a daughter-who has been I . rtl_
.
...
,
*
NESS, and all LAMENE8H, irhere there it nofracture.
troubled with St. Vitus Dance, or Chorea. Shedld ,, “e ron' enjoyment of the occasion. EveryPrice of each of the above.,...91,00 per Bottle.
It has been asked’when rain falls does it ever of " Arcana of Nature;" “Incidents in My Life"
not dance,'but suffered with a constant contrao- thing at such times depends on the management
G. A. LITCHFIELD & CO., Fruprletors, Winchendon, Ma
.
**
tion of limbs, and twitching of the muscles of her and tlie orderliness of the proceedings. Confu- get up again? Of course it does in dew time, nnd by D. D. Home; or a carte de vieite photograph of
Geo. C. Gvopwjn A Co., M. B, Bi'EH A Co., Boston;
though it falls hard ft is always soft water.
each of the publishers ofthe Banner, tbe editor,
John F. Hknkt 4
Co..Waterbuiy,
*
VL, General Agent
*,
cr- Sold by Medicine Dealcrt tfenernlly.
6m—J une 2.
*H.
Conant.
Mrs. Orchard, a literary lady of Vermont, im and Mrs. J.
couraged bylthe wonderful our® of myself, Josiah a i" accomplished presiding officer is Invaluable,
took hu child to Dr.Newton, who passed his hand Mr. Weeks approved himself such to a largo as- pelled to tbe task by circumstances which make
For new subscribers, with 812 accompanying,
over her hewul, face and spine, bidding disease to sembly, dealing promptly and efficiently with the it very honorable to her, lias undertaken to pro we will aend to one address one copy of Andrew
Our term, nre, fbr ench line In Agate type,
bX%TfroKS moment °Ured’ a"d Bh6 ha"
presenting speakers with impar- cure subscribers to a volume of poems, written
twenty eenta for the flr.t, nnd fifteen eent. per
Jackson Davis's “ Morning Lectures."
line For every aub.enuent Insertion, Payment
Another case. Dr. Forbush.from Wisconsin, tiality.aud bearing a largo Bhnre in making tho amid household cares and family sorrows, and in
The above named books aro all valuable, and Invariably In advance.
fused witli all those struggles of heart and brain
stated to tpc that he had been troubled with a Convention a signal success.
bound
In good style.
.
scroftilbus sore in hls groin, which discharged ’
----- - ------------ --------------------„ '
which will commend them to tbo common heart
“AGENTS FOR “ THE RADICAL."something like a pint per day. He came here, I flnnSnv Hvcisinir T.cc2ni
ca
*
nnd
Persons sending money as above, will observe SPIRITUALIST, REFORMATORY AND PROGRESSIVE
considering his life at stake, to consult surgeons, M
s“cF®a\ of humanity. Simple, unambitious, musical in
LECTURERS, aud nil other person
*
interested In Reli
rhyttanAand' rhyme, the poems in this volume, that we only offer the premiums on new uttbscrib- gious,
Social and Political Advancement, will find thnt sub
and be operated on if deemeiu advisable. On his
Concerts iu Howard Athcnmiui.\
scriptions for thl
*
Magazine arc easily obtained. Thousand
*
-^ays_^ne\
Springfield
Republican,
recommend
way. here, he conversed with a fellow traveler,
We learn .that responsible parties iu this city'
*
upon soring n copy and becoming Informed of
ers—not renewals—and all money for subscrip of Individual
themselves'|o all, while tlio enterprise of tlio wo
Ita purpose will require no Airtner Inducement to subaerlbo.
to
J’ have engaged the Howard Athenmum for Sun*
dally received prove to u
* that all thlnklog people arc
tions as above described, must be sent at ono Letter
falthftilly consented, and did so on the Saturday
looking an<f waiting for a publication of till
*
class, with such
after his arrival, anA was treated by Dr. Newton, da? evening lectures and sacred concerts, to com- man gives a strong claim to the popular sympa
time.
*
contributor
as R. W. Emerson. T. W. Higginson, Ropkht
thy.
We
are
glad
to
know
tliat
she
is
finding
and pronounced cured. Dr. Forbush came to mo, monce Sunday evening, the 30th. Alonzo Bond s
C
ullyeu, Wkndf.ll Phit.lu*. O. it. Fhotuikgiiam. and oth
Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur er
* of like class, furnishing Its pages with tlieir fresh and vi
a stranger, and told me that the next'day, in- large and superior Cornet Band is engaged for much encouragement in this city and vicinity.
talizing ln»nlratloni upon tho pnnnirirnt questions of the day.
rency.’
' ________________
stead ofdlRcharging,a81thad,a pint, it dtscharged every evening during the season, and the ablest
the monthly appearance of “The Raihcal'' Is looked tor
When
is
a
lady
’
s
nock
not
a
Indy's
neck?
When
with Interest and welcomed with open hand
*
and hearts.
V.aw »SS ««»» «,..
it is a little bare (bear).
'
offer liberal term
*
to Asenti. A new vol
SPIRITUALIST MEETIHG8.
ume commence
*
with the September numtier. Specimen to
Boston.—The member
*
of the I’roiirculve Bible Society
more tliRU a mile to see me, and it did not pain
large choir of children and adults will be added
**
addre
on receipt of 30 cents. ADAMS A CO., J’ubllbliA Spiritual Athenmum has been formed at 22 will meet even’Sunday, at 21 r.M.Jn No. 9 Tremont Ruw, any
him, neither was he tired. I understand that he to the exercfr.es, on the second or third evening
*,21
er
Bmmflrld street, Boston.
eow2t—Hept. 22.
Hall 28. Evening meeting will commence at 71 >*. m.
left for home in a few days, cured.
I after the opening. The Howard Athemeum has Sloauo Street, Chelsea, S. W., London, for tlio es CiMBLKflToWN.—The Children's Lyceum connected with
PARTICULAR NOTICE
First Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular bcmJust bw. newly fiiralsboa and
J. tablishment of a library of spiritual works; tho tho
alona, at Wnsnlngton Half, every Sunday nt 10M a. m. A. H.
TO
.
*.
II. J. Mayo.Guardian.
simply by passing his hands over the diseased pno or the largest places of popular resort in Bos- holding of stances, conversazioni, and other re.’ Rlctmrdson. Conductor; Mr
The Isnsmi’SKT Hocisrr of Sjqiun’AUSTfl, Charles
parts. I have been to his house, No 0 St. Marks ton, seating about twenty-five hundred persons. unions, and for the advancement of Spiritualism town,
hold meetings every Sunday afternoon aud evening, at
*
Hull, corner of Chelsea street and City square.
Place, and witnessed his treatment, and his sue- Such , a varied Sunday evening combination of generally. It is to be under good business direc• Mechanics
J^XOWIXG that many of
arc very extensively using
free. Children’s Lyceum meets every Bundav nt lok
xtfairf
KgriTJs i"-".-<— «»
tion, and Mr. D. D. Home is the resident secre' Beata
a. m. Dr. C. C. York,Conductor; Ur
.
*
L. A. York, Guardlim.
DODD’S
, Speaker engagedJ. II. Currier, 8cpt. 23 nnd 30.
tary.
All
books
for
the
library,
journals,
corre

about one-half ofthe multitude, and most of ns one of the most popular movements of the day.
Cheuka.— Tho Associated fiplrltuall
*t
of Chelsea hold
spondence, &c., should be addressed to him as regular
which,are pronounced incurable by other physi----------------- —- ----------------*
meeting
at Library Hail every Bunday afternoon and
above. The number of members is for the pres evening, commencing at 3 and 7S p. x. The Children’s Pro
clans. He thinks that he cures three-quarters, and
ti,. children’s Picnic,
rressive Lyceum assembles at 10M a. m. J. B. Dodge, Con
In your practice, for tho cure of NERVOUS DEBILITY, apd
he has the best knowledge of the facte. The cures I ml m
inaren
*
v
s a ionic.
ent limited tp one hundred. Annual subscription, ductor; Mrs. E, 8. Dodge, Guardian. Kneakcr
*
engaged:—* especially because of it
* uneqtinled power in controlling all
are permanent, and the Doctor is In earnest,
Tbe Children s Lyceum, of the Independent So- five guineas.
Miss Llxslo Doten during Bcptcinber; Mr
*.
M. Macomber
the disease
*
peculiarly affecting Women, wo offer a liberal dial
’
Wood during October. J.«. Dodge, Cor. Bec’y.
count to those who buy of us by the gallon or tho gros
*.
AH
and is no humbug or deceiver, as is sometimes ciety of Spiritualists in Charlestown, aro to have
The Bible CttRtariAN BriEin’ALiBTa hold meeting
*
every
*
Drugglit
retail It to the public, and discount by the dor.ett:
alleged.
a picnic excursion to Walden Pond Grove, Con
A Buffalo mnn lias created a sensation in me Bunday In Wlnnlslmmet Division Hnll, Chelsea, at 3 and 7H but It will be better fur Phyilclniis to purchase of us by the
I have no Interest with Dr. Newton, but I have
, „„
a„„. nn,,. ,
, ,’ ■ ,
F. m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public aro gallon cases,
with suffering humanity, and must, from my own cord, on Wednesday, Sept. 26th. A special train chanical circles by a discovery that sheet iron Invited. Beats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup’L
experience and observation, urge those afflicted will, leave;the Fitchburg Depot, in this city, at will serve for belting in place of rubber or leather. Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, Among Medicines it is Woman's best Friend.
afternoon and evening The Children a Progressive Lyceum
Ijcucorrhea (or White
*),
Amenorrhea (suppresMon), Amenwith disease, (no matter if physicians say it is in- quarter before nine o'clock, stopping at CharlesIn tbe forenoon. Speaker engaged8. J. Finney durA timid gentleman some days ago met one of meets
IIngBcptembcr,
orrlingn (flowing). Dysmenorrhea (painful menstruation). Dyscurablej) to apply to Dr. Newton, 1^.6 St-Marks town, Prospect-Street Station, Somerville, PorOctobernnd November.
pepiln, Sick Headache, dragging down hrnsatlona. Io»s (>f
our bluff, burly doctors, who is more noted for IIavebidll*, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of strength,mental
jPJflce»Kew York.
Charles Partridge. I a » n_n
i «
. «
depression, conatipntrd bowel
*.slceplrssm-as.
72 Front Street, ^ew York, Aug. 30,1800.
ter 8 and Waltham. Another train leaves at elev- the force than the polish of his language, when Haverhill
have organized, and hold regular meetings nt Music
Irritability, and the Innumerable symptom
*
uf low vitality
1
We are glad Mr. Partridge has given the above eD| stopping at the usual places. Tickets can be the following colloquy ensued: “Doctor, what Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o clock a. m. nnd disturbed circulation—nre cured by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaipotmful In water I* worth more, as nn In
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
statement to the wdrid. He is a highly respecta- procured from members of the committee, one of shall I take for the cholera?" “Tho cholera I ;Han. Bunday afternoon nnd evening,one-half the time. Chll rigorating Tonic, than any nmoimt of Alcoholic Bitters, whicli
nre always attended by reaction and depression.
s Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at
ble gentleman of wealth and influence, and no 'y'10® w’*‘ be found at each station. If stormy, have you got the cholera?" “No." "Well, take dren
'
dodd'm rnanviivia
pecuniary advantage to himself could possibly th« PIc"1?J111 be Postponed till further notice,
T
aunton
,
M
ass
.
—
*
Meeting
will
be
resumed
in
September,
equalizes the circulation of tho Nervous Fluid, promotes the
tbe cholera first.”
In Concert Hall, and be continued regularly thereafter every
free circulntlon of the blood, aid
*
digestion, ctire
*
*s.
co»|iveiic
have induced him to make public the above facts
c*1**d’’en will give an exhibition of tbe LyMrs. N.J. Willis will speak during Septembcn
regulates the bowels, and restores the vital organs to their
Cheaper Edition of the Childubn'h Lt- Bunday.
1 W0ECE8TKR
,MaS8.-Meetlngsare held In lIortlculturJtyB&lI
—but suffering humanity alone demanded it, and 8eum o^'ses, in the Grove, at a quarter before
iintuni! activity. It contains No Opium or other poisonous
drug.nnd a
* nn Invigorator will make strong and healthy the
Bunday afternoon and evening. Children’s i’rogreim o
<
he obeyed the summons.
‘j01,
nic,° ola“ ch°w<5er wI11 b8 BOrvod aP- ceum Manual.—Bela Marsh is nbout to publish every
weakest syatem.
Lyceum mceta at 11M a. m. every Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller,
No woman should despair of perfect restoration to health
Having obtained the following list of persons br,U8ic- danc|ng.nnd other amusements as usual, an abridged edition of Mr. Davis's Progressive Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged:
until she has tlx roughly irlnl DODD’B NERVINE.
*.
Mr
Suslo A. Hutchinson during September; F. L. II. Willis
who havo been cured by Dr. Newton during the
proceeds of this excursion will go to replen- Manual for Children’s Lyceums. It will contain during
October: Dr.W.K. Ripley, Nov.4; Mrs. Anna M. Mid
IK. II. HTORF.R A CO., Proprietor
.
*
dlebrook,
Nov.
il,
18.
2ftand
Dec.
2.
all
the
songs,
hymns,
recitations,
practical
portions
last few weeks he has been healing at No. 6 St Isb tbe treasury of the Lyceum.
Kept. 22,—Dn]
"ft Fulton St., NEW YORK.
Salem, Mass.—Meeting
*
win bo resumed In October, in Ly
of the first editions, and will cost about one-half ceum
Hail, and be continued regularly every Sunday after
Marks Place, Now'York, we deem it our duty to
*r“__
DB. J. B. NEWTON,
less.
' •
' noon and evening, free to all. Speakers engagedMr
.
*
N. J.
give the facts to the public, though briefly, that
«ine», the Medium,
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NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR

other sufferers may secure a like blessing from
Mr. A. James,of Chicago, whose connection with
bis hands. There are nb doubt thousands of suf- the Artesian Well enterprise is so widely known,
ferers whose disease could be entirely cured, or at bas been spending a few weeks in New England,
least greatly relieved, if they would but visit him. He has received much attention from our friends
Mrs. Cordelia Contour, Green Point, N. Y., had In this city and vicinity. His medium powers
been troubled witli dropsy on her chest for eleven I have been called into requisition in some of- the
months; was cured with one treatment. Fifteen flr8t families here. We trust he will find enough
quarts of water were taken from her. She had wana.}ienrted friends to induce him to prolong
been givbn over by six physicians. Her pains ,,
,,
, 1
7
were so great at times, that her screams disturbed his stay. He is a genial gentlemah, and possesses
the whole neighborhood.
remarkable medlumistio gifts. '
Israel Stone, Esq., 110 West 13th street, New
— —
...»
York; cured of heart disease. Hi® wife, also, was i>|j0 positive and Negative Powders,
cured of neuralgia and female weakness, after I
"
ten years’ suffering.
I Mr. Crowell, on his recent visit to New York,
Sirs. Sylvia Livingston, 75 West 7th street, Wil-1 called at the residence of Prof. Spence, and had
liamsburg, N. Y.; stiff band and
cured tll0 satigfaction of examining a large pile of letinstantly. She can now bend and shut her hand I.
,
<..7
. 7. „ .
freely. 1
tera from Per80ns wbo had 1,86(1 t110 Powders,
Hon. Richard B. Connelly, 55 East 38th street, bearing testimony of the benefits they had re
New York; weak and inflamed eyes, and partial I ceived from them. He came to the conclusion
blindness; was obliged to remain in a darkened I ^a(. tjjero mngt i,a gj^t virtue in a remedy that
°Malrgaret B. Williams, 104^East 15th street, New I could bring forth such a mass of voluntary eviYork; spine disease; cured by one treatment.
dence in its favor.
Louis Herwitz, 181 Greenwich street, New York: I
------------------- -----------liver complaint, dyspepsia, and confusion of mind
Charles Bf. Foster’s Seances. '
almost to insanity; cured by one treatment.
.
....
Ralph 8. Ellie, Stockton, Me.; congestive chills;
This well-known test medium is holding stances
cured instantly, after being reduced so low as not [n thig city, at No. 0 Suffolk Place. His rooms
to be expected te live. Hls wife was also curedof
crowded daily. He informs ns that his modronsv. with which she had been afflicted from
v
' ■_
, ,
....
childhood.
d*utn Power8 have EJeAtly increased, and he is in
Mrs. O. Vanhouten, 167 West 28th street, New a more harmonious condition than ever before.
York; neuralgia, catarrh and female weakness; I jje |a giving great satisfaction to those seeking
' °ur°d'
_
, , „„„„„„
tests from departed friends. Had we room, we
Edward Lyons, 41 Greenwich avenue, New ~
. ,,,
,
’ .
York; chronic sore throat, and fever and ague; could narrate many striking instances of personal
oared.
identity of spirits.
Michael Conway, Mnnhattanville, N. Y.; rhou-1
- ——...
. - ■■
matism; was unable to walk for three years, an.d I
Photoirruwli of
* Mr. Plemoiif.
could not raise his hand; was brought by four I
1 notograpu 01 rar. rierpour.
men; perfectly cored.
I Wo havo obtained a supply of carte de vUite,
A child of Samuel Jolly, 61 Fourth street, Wil-1 photographs of tho lato Rev. John Pierpont. The,
liamsburg, N. Y., was instantly cured of fever and I mjenegB |g excellent Mailed to any address on
a,Zeno Norton, 175 South 2d street, Jersey City, receipt of twenty-five cents.
N. J.; enlarged spleen, and neuralgia; cured by
■
. . ---------------- -------one treatment____
„
1®“ We aro in receipt of many articles which
York;' tang disease, witli great’dobllityrrostored we should bo glad to print at once, but our Cen
to health by one treatment
yentlon reports, just at this time, crowd our colGrant P. Robinson, Jersey City, N. J.; fever I unins, and oblige us to delay other matter for a
and ague; cured.
_
short time. Haye patience, friends; woarodoWm. D. Sperry, No. 11 Durham place, WU- .
1
’
’
liamsburg, N. Y.; tumor on neck.
*
and rhenma- ln8 the best we can.
tism—the effects of calomel; cured, hy one treatmgnt,
Rev.
*
tSF
J. B. Harrison, of Kendallville, Ind.,
Miss Jane Middleton, 14 East 13th street, New a spiritual lecturer, occupied the platform ofthe
York; ovarian tumor; cured with one treatment. par]£er Fraternity, in this city, on Sunday, Sept.
Mrs. Cornelius Appleby, 262 Railroad avenue,
. w« diseonrsa mVa vreat sarisfnrrion Hois
Jersey City, N. J.; dropsy of knee Joint; was un-1oth- “*8 a'scourse gave groat satistoction. 110 is
able to bend her knee, for twenty-three years; an able man, and a fluent and pleasing speaker,
cured by one treatment.''
■
1
— ...................... ................ "-—7—
Clarke J. Wait, Manchester, Vt.; bone ulcer on
To (i10 Friends ®r my Cause.

Wm! D. Sperry, 16 Malden Lane, Now York; Brethren—I pave como up to Bamotli Gilead to
chronic and Inflammatory rheumatism; cured.
jo battle for the Lord. Delegated to the South
’ m9|!w,eB
j13
8tr08t| Brooklyn, I flrn convontlon ot loyal men frorp eight different
Mrs. MaryF. Kelley,3 Washington place,Brook- constituencies, I went to Philadelphia, and did
lyn, N. Y.; chronic headache, and great nervous- my duty. Tho representatives of the nation
ness for twenty years; perfectly cured with one deemed me a proper man to Join the National
85F
*.
™
n„
I Pilgrimage to tho tomb of the martyred Lincoln,
weak lungs and cough for two years; cured.
’lam on my way. I therefore hog you to see to it
We conld add many more to tho above list had that the subscription to my school goes on while
we the room to spare. Mr. Crowell, of tho Bas- I am on this holy duty; and I call upon all who
Heb, was in New York- a few days ago, and called 1 havo subscription lists, or who will contribute, to
on the Doctor. While in his office, he was aston- send in to me, at Chicago, III., care of the R. P.
ishodatthe many Cures tho Doctor performed while I Joubhal, all sums collected up to Oct. 1st, in orhe was present. In some instances tho Dr. would Ider tbatthpymay, at the gravoor the nations
not touch tho patient, but simply pronounce him groat martyr, bo announced to the world. In t|io
cured immediately on hls enterlpg tho room, and I last sublime words of tho martyr Dostlo, Lbt
order him to throw away hls crutches, which was in®,GOOD WOBK go on."
.
.
done, and the patient Would Walk away apparently
•
, •
> ! f P- "•
,N°0Lrl1,' , ,
as well as over, filled.with unspeakable Joy and I
Commissioner National Normal School,
gratitude. Notwithstflnding'hll thkt the skeptical
Philade^>hfa, Pai, Bept. 12, I860.
world say against Dr. Nowton’s practice, ho is do[B> B. JouBNAL'please copy.]
|w
i
ing a vast amount of good to Suffering humanity. L
; - ■
। '
:
'
v.
Tliis ih hn established truth which cannot bo
Both Atlantic telegraph cables aro now workshaken, ■
।
I ing finely. ...........
■

'

Willis during October; Mrs, Sarah A. Byrnes during Novem
ber.
Hanson, Mam.—Spiritual meeting
*
are held In the Universallft Church, Hanson, every other Sunday, Conference the
other Sundays. Mediums and normal sneaker
*
wishing to
make engagements will please address, John Puffer, South
Hnnovcr, Moss.
More than half of the coal operators in the Marlbobo', 3(ass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Forest
.
*
Yeaw, speaker.
Schuylkill region have closed their collieries for Hall every other Sunday at lj r. M. Mr
Foxbobu*. Mars.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive
tlie season. The trouble is, that 60 per cent, more Lyceum
meets every
*
Bunday at 11 a. m.
#
coal has been brought to market tlian has ever PBoviDKNCE.R.r.—Meetlngiarcheldln Pratt’s Hall, Weybosict
street,
Bundays,
*
afternoon
at
3
and
*
evening
at 7N
been before at this season of the year, and this o’clook. Progresilvo Lyceum mcota every Sunday forenoon,
enormous surplus of 2,700,000 tons finds no outlet atlOR o’clock.
Putnam, Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
of sale. Prices are depreciating, and the opera Bunday
afternoon at IM o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M
tors do n’t want them to go any lower.
In the forenoon.
Dover and Foxcroft.Me,—The Spiritualists hold regular
Dexter is the great American trotter now. Ho meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Culver^
salist cliurcli. A successful Sabbath School is In operation.
beat Butler in tho unprecedented time of 2:18, at New York City.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
Buffalo.
.
meetings every Bunday in Dodworth’s Iluil,«OG Broadway.
Bents free. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Emma Ilaidlngv.
The Bocibty of Prooremive Spiritualists hold meetings
Pierpont's “First Clash Book,” first published every
Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. ftft
33d street, near Broadway. The Children
**
1'rogmslve
more than forty years ago, was greatly in advance West
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at2M
of nny school book extant. Tho stereotype plates o’clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Speakers wishing to
engagements to lecturo In Efibltt Hall should address P,
were destroyed at t|ie burning of the Harpers' es make
E. Farnsworth, Bec’y, P. O. box 6679, New York.
tablishment, about a dozen years ago.
Morrisania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Hplrltimll*ts —Assembly Rooms, conicr Washington avenue and Fifth
*
at 3M i*. m.
Very fine apples are now raised in Minnesota, street. Sendee
Rochester, N. Y.—Children's Progressive Lyceum holds
near St. Paul, latitude the same as the nortli of public
sessions every Sunday, at 2 o'cluck r. M. Mrs. Hayden,
Vermont. Hitherto this has been considered an Conductor; Amy Post,Guardian.
Thot.N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in Har
impossibility._________ _
mony llall. conicrot Third and River streets, at 10} a/m. and
7}P.M. Children’s Lyceum nt 2} I*, m. Henry Rosscau, Con
When may a loaf of bread be said to be inhabit ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
Philadelphia, Pa.—Mectlnn are held at Ransom street
ed? When it has a little Indian in it
Hall even
*
Sunday at 10} nnd 7} i*. M. Children's Lyceum
Bunday session at 2} o’clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
English papers state that two- gentlemen in regular
tor: Mrs. Bnlfenger. Guardian.
London hnv.i invented a system of stenographic Meetings are also held in tho new hall In Phoenix street ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Children's ProgrcMlvo
telegraphy which will save much, time and ex Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn,
Conductor.
pense inthe transmission of messages.
.
Vineland,N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare hold In
new half every Sunday at 10} a. m. Children a Prngresilvc
A female school .teacher, in her advertisement, the
Lyceum holds Bunday scuilon at 1 o'clock p. m. Mr. lluiea
sta'ted that sho was “ complete mistress of her* Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler,Guardian.
, N. J.—Meetings hold every
*
Sunday at 10j
own tongue.” " If that's tho case,” said a caustic>' a.HM.ammonton
and 7 P.M., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
•
old bachelor, " she can’t ask too much for her ser’ Baltimore, Md.—The
*
’ First Spiritualist Congregation of
Baltimore
”
hold
regular
meetings
on
Sundays,
at
Saratoga
vices.”
■
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt Hie
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyxcr will speak till fur
ther notice.
Chicago, III.—Regular morning nnd evening meetings aro
Mr. E. F. Kingman nnd Miss Mary Jane Clarke1 held
by the First Hoclcty of Spiritualists in Chicago, every
propose to give mueical edances during tho ensu Bunday, at- Crosby's Opera Houso Ball, entrance un State
ing season. Having been developed as musical street. Hoiirs of meeting 10} a. m. and 7} I*. M.
Springfield, 111.—Regular Spiritualists’ meeting
*
every
mediums, nnd for some time past been holding Sunday
In tho hall. Cliudrcn’a Progressive Lyceum every
circles which linvo been highly interesting and Bunday forenoon
at 10 o'cluck. Mr. Wm. II. Planck, Conduc
satisfactory to those who have had an opportuni tor; Mr
*.
E. G. Planck, Guardian.
ty of attending, tliey aro conOdent.their perform Quincy, III.—The association of Spiritualist
*
and Friend
*
of
Progress
hold meetings every Sunday, at 2} r. M., In hall
ances are of such nn order a$ will merit the ap
- .
probation of all who may attend them. They can No. 130 Main street, third floor.
8t. Louis, Mo.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum bolds
tie addressed for the present at’South Aslifleld,' regular
acsalons every Bunday afternoon nt 2}r. m.,1ii MctMass. The following named persons have attend cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary
ed tbeir stances and endorse tho mediums as gen’ Blood, Guardian.
uine: ■WaltBoment.G.L. Guilford, both of Southi Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
Ashfleld, Mass., Mrs. Wells W. Foster, Shelburne। regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 a. M.and 7Hr. M.,ln
League Hall.
Falls, Mass., Manley Hemenway, Conway, Mass,’ Union
Cincinnati,O.—The flplrituallstsof Cincinnati haveorgsn
*
bred themselves under the laws uf Ohio as a “Religious Boclety ofProgresslveSplrltuallBts, ” and have secured the Acade
my of Music, nortli side of Fourth street, between Elm and
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Bunday
Allow mo to RiiRgest to tlie committee on an mornings
and evenings,at 10H and 7M o’clock.
Addreu to the World, tlie propriety and practical Clevfxand, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hnll ev
utility of appending to tbe address, the reeolutioiu ery Sunday, at 10} a. m. and 7} r. m. Children
**
Progressive
wldch wore adopted by tlio Convention. Thus Lyceum regular Sunday session at I o clock p. M. Mr. J. A.
Jewett,
Conductor;
.
*
Mr
I>.
A.
Eddy,
Guardian.
would como before tlie world, not only tho gen
Toledo, O.-Mn. Nellie L. Wllttle remains In Toledo during
era! address itself, but tlie fpeeffle action taken liy September,
and will deliver a lecture at 10M a. m. and 8 r. M.
tho Convention upon tho great practical questions on every Sundnv
during the month. Heats free. All arc In
vited. The Banner or Light and Journal arc fur salo at
of tho dny and ago.
,
J, M. Allyn.
the close of each lecture. '
Ham FBAMCi»co.CAL.-Mr,.Lnura Cnppy lecture, for tb.
Friend, offrogre.. Ill tlieir hull, corner of (th and je.ilo
atrecta, Han Frunclwo, every Hunday, at II A. M.and 7K r. m.
Admlailon free. C'hlldren'a t'rogrewlvo Lyceum moot.Jn tlio
f®- L. L. Fabnswobth, Medium, Answers lamo ball at 2 r. M.
Haobambmto, Cal.—Tbe RntrlIuallila bold regular Rtindnr
Sealed Letters. Persons senfling 83,00 and meeting.
In Turn Vcreln Half, at II o'clock a.m, Children .
fonr3-cent stamji.i. will receive a prompt reply. Lyceum meet, at 21'. m. II. Howman, Conductor; Jdn. How
Address; 10 Keudall street, Boston, Maes.
man. Leader of Group..
________________

Why Is a selfish friend like the letter P? Be
cause, though he is the first in pity, he is the last
in help.
______________

New Musical Medinins.

Sucgcstloh.

Business Matters.

Oabte de Visite Photographs of the
.
Special IN ot ices.
Late Bev, John Pierpont for snlb at our Bos-,
ton and New York Offices. Price twenty-flve Thl
*
Fnper I
* moiled to Subscriber. nn<> Bold by
Periodical Denier. every Monday Morning, .lx
cents. Postage free.
,
James V. Mansfield,Tes^ Medium, answers
J. BURN8. PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY .1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York.
CAMHERWELL LONDON, ENO.
Terms, 85 ana four threo-cent stamps.
K1EPS FOIl BALB TUB BANNER OF LIGHT AND
OTHBB 8PIRITUAJ. PUBLICATIONS.
’ Wealth^ the pool
*
Dian's Holies, the rich man’s
bliss, Is round In'Ater’s Medicines, after a
MB8. SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEOAfruitless search among other remedies, A word TIVE POWDEUS, for salo al tbe UANNEB OF LIGHT
OFFICE, Boiton, Mam.
June 18.
to the wise is sufficient

•a
fl

/

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN

a
&
3

FOR CHRONIC DISEASES.
"THE Dl.lXD .SEE."

"THE I. A UK

WAl.K."

THE SICK ABE CVBED.
CORDIAL INVITATION to nil who nre not well ,1.1c to
pay, “without money nnd without price." Dr.Ni'wlon
will not vl.lt ButTalo, owing to the crowd of patient, dnllv
(over 20,000 bavins liccn treated nlnen tlio nnt of Slav I. hu t
will remain In NEW YORK, nl II Hi. Mnrka Finer, Sth atreet,
until the Inat of October— poi.lhly longer. Due notice will be
liven 111 tho lUbKim.
Hept. 22.

A

EXCELSIOR COMP’Y, COLORADO.
OERSONH wltlilnu to make safe Investment
*
In Colorado
1 eiUerprlM'g under prudent nnd h<»n<»t mriiagenutit. In
hirgeor muaII amount
*,
will find It for their Interest
*
to cnll
on JOHN WETHE1UIEE, No. 11 PmtMX Buldiha, Boaton.
*
CV
Information given by mall, If requested.
Having yhltcd Colorado and personally inspected the enter
prise Above reierred to. I would recommend my friend
*
w ho
tuny rend this to give attention to It. as In my opinion an In
vestment therein will bring large and continuous dividend
*,
and tlmt speedily.
II. F. GARDNER, Al. D.
Kept. 22.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
rpnE Hplrit-World has looked In mercy on wenes of luffer1 Ingfjoni the use of ttrona drini.nmX given A urutDI that
takcanwny alldoMrcforlt. More than three thoutand havo
been redeemed by its use within the J sat three yearn.
Kcnd for a Cihcl’lah. IfvoucAimot.cnll nnd read what It
hns done for thousand
*
of other
*.
Enclose stamp.
*
C3F
N. IL—It enn bo given without the knowledge of the
patient. Addreu. C. CLINTON BEERN, M. D., No. CIO
Wnilfhigton street, Hoaton.
Sept.22.

FITS—A Mure Eure for these distressing comphdnt
*
I*
—now nuide known In nTnatlseon Foreign and Nullve
FITS—llerlmi jire|iiirutluliN, tnibll'lird by DR. 0. PHELPS
—BROWN. The prr
*cnpth>ii
nn.i discovered by him In
FITS—Midi a providential mnmn>r Hint lie cannot coniclcn—tlously rcBuc to make II I.noo n, a
* It ha
* cured every.
FITS—body who hint ti*cd It. never having failed hi a tingle
—case. Jt la equally nurcln case
*
of Fit
*
* of Dytpepa
FITS—ah; and the Ingredient
*
may be obtained from any
—drngglM. Nent Ore to alien receipt of live cents
FITS—to prepay nonage, etc. Addreu, Dm. O. PHELI’8
—BROWN, No. 19 Grand street, Jvney City, N.J.
Bept.22.—2wln
.-

psTCfiomPHic
mm.VG
cntftAcrER.
THE
SEVEN TEMPERAMENTS and *s
lne
Bti
Adapta
*.
tion
*
Tenn
®2,W. Addrcsa, R. P. WILSON, station D,
of

Naw Yoltx CITT.

••—Sopt. 21.

FOB PSYCHOMETKICAL DELINEATION
OF CHAKACTER,

R. RriHiT-lh.MMrsinX, addrw
*.
MIHK H. M. PEASE, 16
Hllilcy ttrci l, Diltiivit, Mich. Scud photograph. Tcnua
SIM
,Kept, 22.

O

Aroinusia Cures the Love of Tobncco.
SEND rod Mamp for Explanatory Circular, or A0 cent
*
for
a Tl'BE. to DR. MAIIKH, 131 Went 33<1 •treet. Nkw York.
BkFEHtNcr.—Banner uf Light Branch Uflicc, New York,
Hept. 22.___________ ________________________________

WLNTED.—100

Local ami Superannuated

*,Minkler to engage In a BumIih s* easy mid lucrative,
nnd well mlaptcil to tlu ir position. Tho
*<>
nuw engaged nro
clearing frotn iftOto tlAO per month. For particulars, address,
JONEff, BROT11ERH A CO., Ub Watek stkf.kt, Boston,
Mars.
3rn—Hept. 2*.

1VTISS I’HEbPS, iDspimtionnl Writer, Healing,

UJL Developing and P<‘r*<uuitlng Medinin, No. 3 Tremont
Row, Room 23. Hour
*
—fl <<• L Circle at 4 r. x. dw
*-Sep.
22

REPLY ~TO

THE REV. JOHN WEISS,
O.N

'

,

“OUR RELATIONS WITH THE SPIRITUAL WORLD.”
F. T. LAKE.

Price. 10 cents. For sale at the Bakker of Licht
Office, IM Washington street, Bu»toii,nnd at our Brakvh
Offioe.MI Broadway, New York. Room B.
Sept. Ift.

RURAL HOME-CURE

FOR LONG-SUFFERING INVALIDS.
P

AT1ENT8 who havo tried medicine
*anil
phyalclnna hi viln,
find are in *c
pcn
n
* to what to du, vhuultl come nt once
a
to mr Hural Home-Cure. Malden. Mat
*.,
but a few minute
*'
ride by »tcam or homc-cor
*
from Boston. The Home I* idea
*ant. finely located, cool, quiet, airy, roomr, henltlirui, i. d
harmonic. Tab supplied with frevh fruit
*
and vefretAbk
*
raised <m the place. 1'fttlonts furnished honnl, trentmem. nnd
everything needed t) guarantee eure
*.
withoutMepicine.
*
Term
rquUablc and satisfactory. Come at once, or send for
a Circular with term
*
snd testimonial
*
«f numerous wonder
ful cure
*;
DB. URIAH CLARK, Maldee, Mass.
Aug. I8.|
.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum,
FIFTH EDITION—JUST ISSUED.

•

MANUAL, with direction, for tliy OWAWIMTIOK ,,
Mamaokmkst or Hc»n
r
*
Scitoon,,rt«pted totlic Bodie,
and Mind, of the youns. Dr Arnnaw JAoaeoa Davie.
Trice, nercony, W cent., end 8 cent.' nonage, If lent by
ynall ; tbrI2copfe.,aR,«l rorlOOcopleMM.W: (lit,nercopy,
Site! Addreu, BELA MAKSU, Ko. 14 BromSeld .treet
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I left to go down to New Orleans to mix myself
up with the fight to put down the rebellion,
mustn’t expect that I’m anyway changed, ex
cept in body, and I can’t come back here with a
libel on myself. I'm no sort of a Christian, nor
never was. I beg your pardon, sir, if I step on
yonr corns. I may offend in that way, but I won’t
do it intentionally. And I Can’t for my soul see
any sense in’ the notions that many folks on the
parth entertain Injlregard <to God and the future.
' I am very happy in' my own belief. Il believe
that life la everlasting, that theta is no such thing
as annihilating anything tha| ever had an exist(U

A.—Why, upon ihe same hypothesis t^at, we believe they will ever be oblltemied. I'drini
sunshine of dny, and through night; tlirougli every have just been speaking of concerning the Tawpf ;ltnow. his rianie.- .Jhere’ri.whqrq, you see,Yam
manifestation of life thy blessings nre poured out give nnd take. The same conditions th'rif are laboring under a difficulty;, But l've every aX ’
upon thy children. They understand it not. Tliey necessary to sustain life here where yon a^e now sonto believe that he -knows 'mine; so lrihali
do not know thy voice in its stillness, soft ness and in existence, were once in existence in the Arctic .have to triist to hls pplrltonj belief In,tfiese things
sweetness, as it sounds over tiie rough billows of region^ This is a strange assertion to make, blit •t®. J*elp. pip Along, When, he ■ khpPs. tjiht I can
life, culling them one mid rill to thee. They only it'ls very true, And the Arctic regions were once come back I hope he Tl i give, me a chance to talk
seem to understand what is pleasing to them. Oh where your plane of action now exists. You with him,Tor I ‘ve something to toy more than I
Spirit of Life, may we so impress the conscious should rememlier you are constantly revolving, fihve here. I presume he'fourid iny riamd; Oliver
ness of tlieir inner lives with tliy divine omnipo not simply upon the axis of the world, but In all B. Prito, Upon my fixings., I atq yqry green at
tence nnd omnipresence, tlmt they shall know things repeating yourself nnd changing places these things—<lo n’t know anything-.about ^thein
thou nrt everywhere, and feel thnt thy hand of constantly. To-day this portion of the world but I have rtf great desire tri -’kridW'-mtoe’ofI thiit '
lovo Is dealing with tliein in all the blessings of where wo are no w speaking is dry land, so called. Xnnjpe., ,Ypu( see our
Time nnd Eternity. Let it be ourmlssion to swing Ten thousand years In the future, it mny be it short indeed, and I can't for, p?y life gfyq ypji any
back the gates'of heaven, and show’,them tlieir fathomless ocean. This is a truth; a great and sort of a juet description of him; either; l oniy.re.
lost ones in thnt sphere of love. Let us rob the mighty, natural truth, that you are all changing membrir Wliat he Baid'tq me; Wliat'.’I thought of
grave of lt5 gloom. Let us light up tho tomb with places. Tliat you die, is proof of it. That you him- and I ’ve thought of hipr pyef Bin'cal woke
the intelligence of wisdom. Let us endow tliy live again beyond tiie tomb, is another proof of it. up on the other slde^.^Ie/a ppiipf the kind who
children here with some knowledge of the here Thnt ns ages shall again roll on, you will again believe we i can come back? dnd .he’s a strange
*
Thefferil
after, that their steps be not slow; that they inhabit human forms, is,still further proof of it. genius—I want to know fnqto pf-hiin.
may rim the race without wearying, and still Can you follow us there? Np, you cannot,-nor of it is, he seems to dra# me' ta hiin. .[You ‘re ’atpraise thee as the Great Author of nil things, ns would we wish you to. We would rather advise taclied to him.] IJbelievo lam, rind lie's got firm
!,..•) ।' -i
r .
:.
.
tbeir Father nnd Mother, who art perpetually you to confine your researches to yonr own im hold of me.
I rim no Yankee; I rim p rebel noW-to the book
blessing them. And unto thee, this day and all mediate surroundings. Satisfy yourself with re
other dnys, we will bless thee nnd praise thee for gard to them, and you will satisfy yourself In the bone,' and I’d shoot.jfyfp Jjpyy,'if hod the chance
as quick as ever—that is, take.me on,place me on
ever. Amrin.
Mny 31.
future.
the battlefield; but as a gfintlelnan talking to a
C.—Will this change take plnce gradually?
Questions and Answers. ,,
A.—So gradually, that human senses will take gentleman, I’d be sure to treat you with respect.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, If you ho cognizance of the change tljat is going on.
, But with the questions involved .that gave rise to
have questions, we .will answer them. ■
Q.—What, in your opinion, yill bo the result of your war, I’d shoot you dqwp.Jf'I got a chance
Ques.—By E. D. Couch, of Salisbury, N. H.: the quarrel between Austria and Prussia?
to. I ask no pardon for speaking as I do, for I’ve
It wns stated by the controlling intelligence at
A.—We believe that out of the present internal simply uttered the'truth'.’ [You maybe of'great
the Banner of Light Circle n short time since, contention between these two powers there will assistance to him, and he tri' ypij.j'.'.’"Well,-, if 1
thnt poverty wns n very desirable condition in be born a more perfect child. Bach will come to could get him tri serve me, I *d l[e glad to hayp
this life. I would like to nsk if it can say, in a more perfect understanding of their own needs. him, whether he would be glad to serve me.or riot•View of nll the crime, degradation and wretched And when they do, they will cease to war with selfish, you see. [We all are-,] ■,X
* 8>'ve’’pt'the
ness nmong the npor In our largo cities, that pov each other. So we believe it will be said that South were a little selfish, wahted bur. riW yray,
and in order to get it we weni ,to: ,wnr;''but‘'you
erty is faVqrabJeto the cultivation of man’s spirit neither has conquered.
May 31.
happened to outnumber-us,-arid.'So-you had:yonr
ual nature?
.
Ans.—Poverty is by no menns the begetter of
way, and we didn't." Now according to certain
Hannah Jane Wesselhoff.
,
crime. Crime comes by virtue of ignorance, and
I have hoped by coming here that I may satisfy theories It’s all righty rindhcriprfllhg^ pthor'the- •
by that alone. Those who are abundantly blessed the friends I have left, of the power of the spirit ories it’s all wrong/and Jt4s vejyhai$$<deferwith the things of time, are apt to be very tena to return after death. I was a believer In these mine which is the right and whichris.the wtong. i
cious of their earthly lives; aro apt to cling very things before'I died, but I was principally alone
I still, stand where I did Whpn here’on'rebel
closely to the things of this world; And so it Is, in my belief, and there were-times y^en I suffer ground, and I ’d'flght against ypu ’rii;airi, if J, was
when the time comes for them to change worlds, ed much because of the opposition that was rife in tbe body.
' h । ,‘ ?
they nre not ready to go. Their wealth holds among my friends concerning my belief. I Said,
Now if he’s anywhere on the earth, and sees
them here. It is like so many ten thousand “When it shall please our Father to take.me my message, let. him answet to liis name, fori
strings that are binding them to earth. The spirit hence, if that event takes place before you have do n't know his. If he sees it, list him nnswpr.to
finds it very hard to detach itself from earthly gone, I will certainly return.” One dear friend mine; that ’ll do. If he,,don’t, let him cut the
things. And in view of this, we do affirm that wns more sanguine than all others that I should string; that’s all. [You are attached to him mag
poverty is better than riches. If you conld have be mistaken, and suggested that I should sny, “ If netically.] '
:
' ’;,
the wealth of this world without any of those cir I nm able to.” I replied, “ My faith' admits of no
Well,I’m determined, sfrangerj.tb’pep'throrigh
cumstances that always come attending it, we doubt, nnd, because it does 'not, I cannot express it, see the end of this tiling. Iiliripri l Bhrill bafe
should determine differently; But because we a doubt. I know because I live now I shall live a chance to talk with him. I've got soiiiething
know you cannot, we can but say it is better you in tho future. And I arn ns sure that I shall be to say more than I have here;' I want him to un
have poverty. If society stood upon a right basis, endowed with the power to return as, I am sure I derstand that.
,
you wonld have less of that you call crime exist shall live.” I am aware that I shall meet with op
When I ’ve said that, I want to talk to srinieing nmong the poor. There is equally aa much position now, ns I did when I was dwelling bn body else besides him. [The same law is true of
nmong the rich, but you do not see it;’It is cov the earth.- But I care not. I have only their the murderer, the assassin. Tlie'man h'e.kilis.is
ered by their wealth. But the poor have no such good and my own duty to prompt my return to as firmly attached to him after deatli, as Wherijhe
shield with which to cover their crimes. And so earth, and I am willing to suffer far more than I murdered him, so far as spirit is concerned.] Oft,
it is you see these things. They stand out to be did here for the carrying forth of thntlmore than that’s the philosophy, is it? [Yes; the magnet
seen by nll, for they have no -money to buy the believed, that which I know to bo holy in itself.
ism of the murderer fastens orf to his -victim.] wherewith to cqver them. Do the poor stand up
l iras christened Hannah Jane Wesselhoff; My Oh, yes; I begin to see -through it. I db remem- .
on a worse foundation tlmn tiie rich who commit mother passed to the aqgel-world when I can her now; yes, he stood over me when I died; was
crimes? Arethey worse than those who cover scarcely remember, and I now know that I was sorry; said something about it; it was by no or
them? By no means. Poverty is indeed a bless indebted, for the blessing I enjoyed here, to her der of his. As a soldier he' dealt with me. I
ing, that you will nll sooner Or later know how to intercession, her presence. It was that gentle should have done the same by him; , but be hpd
prize. And the wealth of this world is indeed a spirit that overcome my prejudices with regard to little the start. Good-day.
■
May 31<
curse, which you will all sooner or later under the truth of Spiritualism, and opened the door
stand.
.
, of intuition, that I might see and know and ftilly
;
James Barnard.
:
Q.—How conld the business enterprises of the realize that I lived with angels, even when on the
Be
kind
enough
to
say
that
James
Barnard,
of
world,-or even the benevolent schemes of the earth.
.
philanthropist, be successfully carried out, with • I used to tell my dear friends my mother said the 10th Maine, has come here, and w'ould be glad
.
'
' .
out a goodly portion of that anathematized arti certain things, but they, felt it was blasphemy, to come to his friends.
I
was
in
my
twenty-flrstyear;
the
youngest
of
cle, money?
. ,■
nnd said, “Oh, if you think such unholy thoughts
A.—If you loved each other ns Christ was snid pray don’t speak'them." They were holy to me, three brothers who were killed in the war. I
*
is in great grief abont
to have loved the world; if-yeurbenevolence wns were beautiful, and I was so full of their glory have left a mother, who
brondenst and deep seated; there would be no and the heaven they brought, I wanted to impart those she’s lost. And we all think if we conld
need that a few should have a hoard of wealth, it to those around me that were not so blessed in come to her, as others come to their friends, she
while the ninny were without it. All the benev, some: respects ns I was: Still I lim not weary. I would see these things in a different light. In
olent schemes that humanity dream of, but do am ready to-day to press onward in the cause of stead of mounting for ns as dead, she would be
not carry into active life—except on rare occasions truth, to impart something of my light to my dear rejoiced to think we had got through with this
world, and' know that we were still with her.
—might bo easily carried out without tbe so- friends. I said I would come.
Good-day,'sir.
.
,
May 31.
called wealth of this world, if society were only
And now to my dear aunt and her family, to
on a different basis. If the law of mine and thine my two sisters and One brother, more than to all
George W. Cutter. z
•
were annulled, then the morning of the mil else, I wonld speak words of truth to-day. I told
lam George W.,Cutter; nine years old. I was
lennium would dawn. Then the benevolence you I would come. I told you I would go across
of every spnl might assert its sway in a grander tbe water; I would manifest there so you should born in Boston; died in St. Louis last winter; and
way than ever before. That'benevolence that know it was me. I have now spoken of things my father had gone there because he had busi
comes through dollars and cents’js a very poor that were known only to my own family and im ness there after the war, and there I got sick and
quality, believe us.
mediate friends. To -you, my dear aunt, who died. And I’ve seen all the other boys’ folks
Q.—The intelligence also advanced the opinion stood at my bedside when my spirit was passing coming back, and I asked if .1 could come, and
that there never was a general flood, as described on—to you who prayed so earnestly that I might they said I could; I’d only got’to learn how to
in the Bible. If so, flow does it account for the give some evidence that my peace was made with come; and I could do so just as soon as conditions
traditions of thnt event, which are found among the Eternal Powers, that I had recanted from my favored me, better than anybody else.
My mother feels so bad! I 'in not so happy In
the various aud widely separated tribes of savage former wild belief, to you let me say, my spiritu
the
spirit-latid as I should be if she did n’t feel so
life?
„
al belief was like a glorious chariot upon which I
A.—It was not asserted as a mere matter of
bad. I nint got anything else to make me un
ascended
to
tiie
spirit-world.
And
I
come
back
opinion that there never was a general flood, bnt
happy; haven’t been homesick at all, only feel
as a fixed fact, founded upon! historical and geo to-day to pray, that you, dear aunt, lay aside your bad about my mother.
..
logical truth. That there could not have been a superstition and embrace tliat you called my fa
I want them to know that I have n’t died; I'm
naticism.
You
will
regret
it
if
you
do
n
’
t.
You
general flood, is proven by geology. It is a well
only out of sight. [Ai$ you with her often?] Yes,
known fact that the ancient tribes existing upon will look back upon that time and say, “ I wish I sir; I ’vp found, too, a great many folks in the
the face of the eartli wero very ignorant, com had used my time more rationally.” But never spirit-land that were my father's and mother’s
pared with those of to-day. They had. no idea mind; I can come, as I said I would. And I bless relatives. They’re all kind to me, and I like
that thete was a great universe lying all around you all, and I am to-day, as I was then, a believer thero, and I would n't como back if I could. I
them, which they hnd not taken any cognizance of. and a preacher of the great Gospelthat was tauglit do n’t like to be sick and die, and I do n't think
To them, tho whole world was within tho small by Jesus. Idiedln London on the 16th day of anybody would ever care to come back again.
compass of their limited vision. And when that March, 1861. I am happy to be here; I knew.I [Are your mother and father in St. Louis?] ' Yes;
'
May 31.
littlq space was Inundated or flooded by the should come. Farewell.
my father is part of the time in New Orleans.
heavens, they believed all the world wns as thoy
He’s agerif, ho is; he’s Agent for parties in New
Oliver
S.
Price.
;
/
,
were. All these various traditions which have
Orleans, and the branch is in St.Louis.; 1
•
I fell before Petersburg In a llttle brush wjth ' I want to go to my mother. I want to go straight
been banded down from ago to age, have bad
their origin in ignorance and superstition, every a Federal officer who insisted that I should yield to my mother.1 I want to’ ask her a great many
one of them, as you will nil by-and-by learn.
to him and co'nsiderinyself a prisoner. ' From cer things, and,to, tell,her she may ask mo as many
Q.—If geologists are correct in their belief that tain remarks tliat were dropped at that time by questions as she, likes when;’I gri. io her. She
the earih was once a mass of liquid fire, and that this, officer, I reckon he must havo been one. of knows abriut these things, but don't believe it.
It gradually cooled on its surface, forming a crust those' persons who believe ttyat/we' 4ead ,folks She-will; now' I've come;- I’kririw she will. I
about fifty miles in thickness, is not tho cooling could come back; i said' something like this to knotv sho tvrihtsme tocometdberif I pan.
process still going on, and the temperature of the him: “ You had batter bo crirefril 1 .You see I am
I heai;4 jpy fftthor tpljing’hqr once^thqt he went
surface and the surrounding atmosphere gradu as well armed ns yourself; and as rye apparently with a friend to one of these places in New York.
are alone—tliat is ’ 'to say, we havri' It to' flght'dut Slie'told him never to go again; that it was aw- ,
ally growing less eqch year? ’
~
A—We believe that there will always be a cer between ourselves, you stpnd ris good d chance tri fill; he 'd be icrlizy.. But'I Ho n’t care; I know I
tain amount of atmospheric life upon and sur be popped over as.I do." He said, “ Very well; if can make her believe.’ I know she wants me to
rounding the earth. There will also bo—so wo Ido go out of this body I shall bo'hero. all thp come, if I:oan; [Do'you remember whore yonr .
believe—n certain portion of that that maybe same, and shall bo bound to whip you, dead -or mother resided?] Thri place you meari?: Have n’t
tolled your earth in a fluid state, and a certain alive. Now surrender!" W'lilleT was, oppteiri- got it, sin They tpld me I rapstn't^Ive nhytlilng
portion in a more solid and condensed state. Ab plating what the fellow could moan by suc^ jri'i,- tlipt'I wasn’t very sure about, ' They tojd pri if I
solutely speaking, there is nothing solid in the guago, I found that he had got the better of mei was asked anything that I.did nritjinow certainly,
universe. Thnt that is absolutely solid cannot be and that I was indeed his prisoner.
(i.,,
that Fmust n't'toy yes or no,b'ut'sny I did h’t ,
Now if that follow Is rinywhere round the earth kpqw. And if I.don't do so, and-want to comt
disintegrated by any process in nature. And as
all things we know of can be resolved book to a I Want to see him arid talk with him; I’m pretty Ugriip they Won’t let rpe.'
gaseous state, so we know nothing is solid in the Bure he’s not In the spirit-world, for if he waB, I , t.want to get a chance to gri, homo, if I can; go.
universe. The law of give arid take is over active. should have found him out. Now I’ve Come back to my mother; don’t care where it is. My hdmt
-That which is mope condensed, more solid than for the express purpose of having’a talk With him; isn’ttberb now. I’ve grita better ohe.1Yet,sir;
the fluid, id constantly taking something from tbo and then I should like to meet rill iny friends. In phe said to'father tbo wtiirir ’day; she’ wto- gtipg
fluid, and that which is fluid is constantly receiv justice to him I Wohld sa^ I’jri pot fridribted to witli him now, she should n’t stay, could n’t stay,
ing that which shall con vert Itltitb'a more solidi hls friendly biillet for 'the happiness I enjoy in the She’d go back ahd forth’ tdNew Orleans; So,'on
fied state, that it may hold itaf 'equilibrium. And spirit-world. When I found myself fealiy his the wriy sbinewhere, she' can - go' to 'anV of thesb
so on through nil the various conditions of life; prisoner I chafed'ri little,'rind was dotrirmihed tri folks'; I don’t cato"where it is/Tin much obliged
erich ono preserving their own orbit, arid moving be free; and as those having ’charge of ifle'fotind to ybu.
■'■' '
'.,1 , May Slori in perfect precision. ■ Wo canriot admit that I was a littlo bbstronerbUs, woiild n't do n's tlioy
Circle dosed by ffLIttle’ Crow?; opened by
your correspondent has found exactly the right wanted me to, they thought the' ehslest why of
Circle closed by Charles. Thayer; opened by place, but he is by no-means altogether in the dealing with me was to lriy tari down still.1 But 'W’illihmE. Channift. •'
■■H
William E. Channing.
,.
,, Wrong. We may ha vein some things advanced a I’m quite sure I was' not’ indebted' tri th'd gentle-,
Tpicp boyond him, while In fomC.Bthers he is be man I wanted to' find, bnt to a liouteriant,! be - i - u:MB8BlttB8' TO’iBE’PUBI(I8HEDi iw« • "
:,!I ’,,w
-w.
yond us. Wo would rocommopq
he search Hove. - ‘
Invocation.
' . , /;
Now I’d be willing to'stake airtriy' hripplnriris
Spirit of Wisdom, wo would losoonr ignorance on; solvo every problomthat is presented to him,
in time,' even as tlm shades of night are lost in tlm surely and slowly. Then be Will Work out Ills in the futrife-tohd'lpresume I hope for as much)
radiance of day. Spirit of,'IiOViei'We, Would lay -way, not with fear rind tretritillnd,' britwlth grerit as'ariy, and rribre thriri ri<rinri'<dri^-n'prin' tMe foot of
\
"
that fellow being'k'farikeb. 'He' Will'liv'd’'ittn-J
down all our differences ok opinion at thy feet, and i rejoicing. J.

ence. I 'tn not going to spy that I know who the
author of life is; for I’d like to see who the man
or woman is who does know.
'
My good old nnnt, who thought she wns a Chris
Each Message in this Department of tiie BanNkr of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit tian nt seventy-eight—pretended to be—that was
whose name It bears, through the instrumentali her nge—and she's still on the eartli now, used
ty of
,
to worry over me, She says to me, “John, do n’t
Mn. J. H. Conant,
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. you nt sometime, don’t you nometiraes believe
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with in a God? ” " Can't believe in what I do n’t see,”
tlmin the characteristics of their earth-life to that ' I said. “ But God is a spirit, nnd you cannot exbeyond—whether for good or evil. But tlioso who | pi-ct to see him with human eyes." I believe I
leave the earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,
! made this remark: “ If lie is a spirit, then when
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions propounded nt these circles by I I get to be a spirit, too, I 'll be very sure to' make
mortals, nro answered by spirits who do not an ids acquaintance; yes, I will.”
nounce tlieir names.
.
I I'm sorry to inform thnt dear old aunt that I
We ask tiie reader to receive no doctrine put | was most terrlbljG’inistaken, for I've not seen
forth by Spirits in theso columns that does not
coinnort with hls or her reason. All express as nny such spirit ns God, nnd what’s more, I don’t
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
expect to. And I'm sorry if she’s coming to
these spiritual quarters with any sucii papers, for
The Circle H oom.
if slio does, she 'll find herself mistaken day after
Onr Free Circles are held at No. IM Washing <lny. I say day after day, because I must, as I
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) oq Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. am here, measure time by your earthly standard.
But notwitlistandlng nll my wickedness, I am
Tlio circle room will be open for visitors nt two
o'clock; services. commence nt precisely three happy, satisfied. And if there is anything better
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. in the universe, I'm bound to reach it. If there is
Donations, solicited.
a God, I’m bound to search him out somehow;
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after but until I do, I shan’t sny I know where he is,
shan’t sny that I’ve seen liim when I haven’t—
six o'clock p. M. She gives no private sittings.
not I, can’t do it.
US?” All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
Now my good, pious friends have monmed a
cles for answer by tiie invisibles, are duly attend
great deal over me, because it hns ,beon repre
ed to, nnd will be published.
sented that I wns a professional" sport." Well, I
shall not plead guilty to the charge, inasmuch as
Invoca^pm
I never indulged in thnt particular kind of busi
Thou Soul of nll being, whose presence mnketh
ness, except for sport, not ns a profession, and I
every form of life' tho casement of a living soul,
do n't see where they could have gained such in
thou whose benign countenance beameth in love,
formation. I’m only sorry that they trouble
thou whose pm'iso we hear through the green
themselves about it.
leaf nnd the flower, through tho booming ocean
If they have tho real regard-for me they seem
nnd stnrry heavens, thou who nrt everywhere
to have, I would invito them to listen to a spirit
present, we look toward thee not in fear, but in
ual sermon preached by myself. I can’t do it by
love, and we would pray earnestly that dny by
proxy, no way. I must talk to them In my own
day tliey may understand thee better,.may com
wny, because I must be myself. Thoy must n’t
prehend thy manifestations more perfectly, may
expect me to come back either a saint or a devil.
read thy law more understandingly; nnd as cen
I’m just what I was,
'
turies shall roll by, nud as our souls shall have
If by my coming I 'vo made anybody unhappy,
an existence yet apart ami still closely connected
I beg pardon. The greatest Christian, when ho
with oilier existences, then we will pray to know
does wrong, begs pardon of Go'd, aud I'm sure I
moro of thee. And ns we still Journey on tlirougli
can't lio expected to do any better than they do.
the corridors and aisles of our soul’s heaven, when
My disbelief in religion makes my friends sorrow,
wh seo thee in liAauly through the flower, we will
and always has. And because they’re unhappy,
praise thee. When we sen tliy power manifested
tlirougli the elements of Nature, we praise thee. 1 feel unhappy. I used to try hard to believe in
When that power is seen in the intelligence that some sort of n religion when I was living on tho
gleams out through human minds, we praise thee. earth, on their account; but it was no go; I al
Wherever thy footprints nre,-wherever tliy voice ways tried in vain. I used to tell my folks that I
is heard, wherever there is life, oli Source of Life, did n’t know of any bettor wny for them to open
* will praise thee. And to-day, midst all the the gates of heaven than to just put their hands
wif
darkness thnt shrouds those souls living in hu in their pockets toninnn who said, “I’m hungry,”
man casements, still we praise tlieo, knowing or “ I want something for my wife and children."
that tlio time will come when their night of su “ Put your hands in your pockets, and if you've
perstition shall bo ended; when tho shades of got anything there, just take it out and give it to
superstition shall flee away before the warm sun liim." Tliey did n’t seo it that wny. The gates of
light of truth. Our Father, unto tliy care wo heaven, they believed, were to be opened to them
commend theso children. Through thy minister by somebody that lived eighteen hundred years
ing angels watch over them, nnd finally receive ngo, that they'd never seen, nnd who might have
them to tliat heaven of hope, in tliat land of. been ns bad as I nm, for aught I know. I can’t
say ho wns, or wasn't; didn’t happen to live in
light nnd glory beyond the tomb. Amen.
those days, you know.
May 29.
I’d like my friends to know I died as happy as
a king. I did n’t havo any fear of any revengeful
' Annie Barclay.
I have come, hoping that. I may be able to open’ God or any long-tailed dovil—not a bit. I thought
if there wns nny hereafter,! should be taken good
communication with my mother.
My father went out in the'2d New York regi care of. That’s where I stood. If thoy want to
ment, and wns killed. My mother wns left with stand on any better plane, I’m willing they
four children, nnd I wns the oldest. I wns thir should; but if I was going to live my life over
teen years old. After my father was killed, tny ngniu, I'd stand on the same plane.
Good-Uy, and n happy exit to you when you
mother found it very hard to get along. Bnt in
May 29.
the first place my little brother was taken sick, quit the mortal body.
nnd then I was, and so she had to take care of us,
Henri Borraghan.
besides obtaining the means of support, nnd It
I have tried many times to speak this wny, but
was still harder then.
>
’
But since I have gone, sho says, “ Now I do n’t I havo never been able to make much go, and I
want to live, nnd I don’t care how soon we nil have begun to think I should not do much, nnygo.” Bnt thnt is very wrong, for those who nro way. But I was impelled with thedesire to come
left need her, nnd it’s best they should receive back to earth again and speak, because I have
tiie experience they will gain frotri eartli. And I ono brother who is poor, and is some sick. He
feel very sorry that my mother should feel so havo lost bis arm, and he have not got much to
and because I have gone, for I have n’t gone. I do with in money ways here.
Wo went out together .to fight, as did Lafayette,
go home to her most every day. Sometimes I
stay with her a long time, nnd try very linrd to for thip country, Lafayette gave his mind for the
make lier feel I’m there; and she does think 1 people, nnd we gave our bodies for tho people, to
nm, because she says she seems to feel that I ’in save the Constitution nnd Union of the United
there. Blit she do n’t understand anything about States. I wns killed in the war, nnd my brother
lost his arm. And I would like, sir—oh, so much
folks coming back.
Her name is Sarah Ann Barclay. My nnme is more tlinu anything else In the world, could I
Annie, nnd I want to find some way, If I enn, to speak with him. [Do ypu know where he is?]
speak to my mother. I want her to know that Yes, sir, I do know where he is. He is now in
, wo can come to her, nud that she must try and bo Cleveland, Ohio. There is where I wns. We
satisfied to stay hereon the earth, for if she knows were there together. I'd like him to know I havethat we can come, she'll be happier; nnd if she come; like liim to know I want to speak to him;
knows we think she ought to try nnd bo content then when lie lets mo go to him alone, I shall tell
1dm about myself, and I shall tell him about him
ed aud stay here, she will try.
.
My father would come back if he knew how. self, too. He is now got low-spirited. He was
Bnt Ito says ho’s seen as much ns he cares to of sick a long time after he was wounded, then ho
tiie earth, nnd ho’s sick of it anyway, nnd thinks lost his arm, and can do nothing, and bo’s made
up hls mind ho’s good for nothing now; nnd that
he’d better stay awny.
But I do n't want to. I like to come, and will is whnt I want to get out of bis head entirely;
want him to know there is something better for
come ns often as I can to iny mother.
She thinks sometimes if she had n't allowed him, something besides laying down and dying.
mo to work, nnd to go out when it won't suitable I can put him in the way to holp himself.- There are
for mo, I should have been alive. But I have many ways open, should I know which of those
asked tlio folks in the spirit-world if I should ways my brother would like to walk in. And I
have lived nny longer, and they sny there's n can tell him, and I will, if he will just give me
.
Great Intelligence that takes care of us all, nnd I tiie chance.
I’m dead—I know I’m dead. I’m alive,too.
‘wo cliango according to the will of that Intelli
gence, whether we will or not. So I reckon it I have myself, as I liad when I was hero. Yes,
would n’t made nny difference if I'd been treated I’m here aft the same, except my body. I think
as I did, I like what Idid here, I dislike what’I
differently.
And I hope my mother will find some place did here, nnd I nm whnt I was. I was paying at
where I can speak to her. I 'vo a great many tention to whnt he said, the gentleman what has
things to tell her, but I do n't feel just right nt gone, I was paying attention to him when he
said, “I must bo myself, anyway." I don’t see
home hero.
'
I thank you, sir. [Where docs your mother how he could bo anybody else; don’t see how
reside?] She resides in Now York, sir. .She anybody could be anybody beside themselves.
Now I should like, if possible, that Henri Bor
can’t pay you, sho is n’t able to. [Wo do n’t’ask
anything. Can you nnme the street?] Yes, sir. raghan—that is mo—now I should like tliat I
I left her In Davis Court, leading from Walker could speak to Frederick Borraghan; thatis whnt
street.
’
May 28.
I desire most of nll things in this world—that he
go to some medium. That is what I desffe. Will
John Calvin Holmes.
,'.- he go there. I will corns to him. Ho knows not,
I believe It ’s said in the Bible, when the norm much. He have some idert about it. Our people,
of God camo to transact t..ne business witli old you know, aro very intuitive. Their material,
Job, the devil presented Iiimself among them; you know, is so kind of airy and, light, that the
and I was thinking how very forcibly I illustrated spirit can shino through it. jFri'hnve an idea
that old fable, in coming back here to-day. I that wo aro surrounded by the splrU-world, and
used to say to my folks when I was on the earth, that spirits can, under favorable circumstances,
" I cannot reverence your old, silly, absurd no impress themselves upon our consciousness. He
tions of God nnd the devil," although I wns named believes that,ns Idid; that’s all,you know. But
after opo of the most rigid old .fanatics tliat ever he has no knowledge of this modern Spiritualism.
lived—John Calvin—John Calvin Holmes.
Ho hns that, but no more.
>
Monsieur, I will pay my compliments, In return
. Well, I.cattnot say much for myself, so far as
of tho good-will, when you shall come where I
changing,upon religions points is concerned.
.
May 29.
My good, pious friends Who prayed for me when am, if not before.

Hhsoffe gtprimtirf
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nsk thee to bless us. : Spirit of T60ce,we would
forget that, rye havaeVmfbeen ^t war wHh.eiwh
other, and learn to walk with- thee; 'Onr Father
and our Mother, Life, thy blessings' Me every-

where; They ooine to thy children through the

. Q.—Eemalos.of elephatiliibwls ealdi have been
found In to
* Arctic regions; A How doek the con
trolling intelligence accoutit 'fdr their existence
there?
’ ........" ' ' " ' ' ‘; '

kee as long as he llvds'rih the'tofth; dlek -itoriUee,!
go to hoaven a Yankee; ftpd, I presume, will live;
'a Yafakoe throdgb -all-eternity; frirdiBeXhlbltedi
such strong marks of the'Yankee then/I'donty
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passed away, in Canterbury, Conn., July 5th, 1866, Hiram Ij
Waldo, aged 62 years.
I
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CHILLS AND FEVER,
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AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

BY
BY DR. II. R. STORER, of Borton.
Surgeon to the New England Hospital for Women, and Pro
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Gems from Jean Panl Illlchcr.

i$

On tlie ever-ri.sloR waves of tho nges, come ns
circumstances demand, inspired ReniiiHeH, leaving
not only their footprints upon tlie sands of time,
but tlielr brain-prints upon the literature of the
world. Such was Jean Paul Hitcher, child of
nature nnd author-poet, born 1703 in that moun
tainous region of Gennnny, known as Fltcbelgebirge, nnd in thnt period of European liistoty
when the French Revolution was preparing to
shake all artificial distinctions among men, and
all the established institutions of the Continent.
Hls early life was a struggle against poverty—
tlie false fashions nnd conventionalisms, so crush
ing to nny free, broad, artless nature. Tire de
scription ho gives of ills school-life, the cold stove,
tlie empty stomach, the desolate apartment, witli
nn occasional sunbeam straggling in, where he
sat tlie subject of sadness and tears, writing to
make others laugh, is a grand picture of life's
.sturdy discipline. Though tearful at times, lie
was cheerful in disposition and full of affection, his
great heart beating with the united impulses of
all human hearts. Like a solitary sage, only
half understood, lie looked out npon tho rushing
waves of his times, calm as a prophet—a true
interpreter of Joy and sorrow, love nnd grief, and
nil those mystic soul-feelings tbat nro revealed
by poets as naturally ns sunbeams penetrate
mines, showing tiieir hidden treasures.
>
But to the gems: “ I cannot bnt choose to say to
poverty, ‘Be welcome! so tliou come not too late
in life.’ Riches lay more heavily upon talent
t1in.ii poverty. Under gold mountains nnd thrones
lie burled many spiritual giants. When to tlio
flame that the natural heat of youth kindles, the
oil of riches is added, littlo more than tlie ashes
of phionix remains; nnd only a Goethe lias lind
tiie forbearance not to singe his pliirnlx wings at
tlie sun of fortune. Fate does with tlie ]>oet as
we with singing birds—overhanging tlielr cage
witli darkness until tliey sing tlie tunes we would
hnvo them sing." • • • • “ Flowers and
thorns nestle close together; so embrace tlie pain
ful and instructive. Hence Herr Canter Grossol
used to teach his pupils tiieir letters with the
: same stick with wliieli lie whipped them.” • •
’ • • “Tbo best means to learn our faults is to
tell others of theirs. Tliey, toq proud to bo alone
in tiieir defects, seek tllem in us, and reveal them
to us. Wo see a friend ns in a glass, tlmt our
■warm breath renders opaque. Enemies are often
tlie truest discoverers of our faults. Our bosom
friend tlmt loves us, tells us of our virtues, and
speaks gentle words of encouragement. Our en
emy who hates ns, siieaks our faults in full. The
flattery of friends is often moro injurious tlmn
the revealings-of enemies. Both often say too
much, but 't is easy between tho extremes to dis
cover the truth." Speaking of the departure of a
loved teacher to'spirit-life, ho says: “He will
allow himself many hours In heaven witli Cicero.
Hts noble Boman form now moulders iu dust.
His fame flutters over Ills grave, but lie bears it
, not. Truly, Pope is right: Fame is an imagined
life In tire breath of others. Tbe blow of death
scatters all tlie frippery of our follies. Tire wish
falls often warm ujion my heart, that I may learn
nothing here tlmt I ennnot continue in tlio other
worid! Tlmt I mny do. nothing here but deeds
tlmt will bear fruit in heaven! I owe him much
—owe liim all for tlie foundation of my principles.
A pupil can never repay ids teacher. I can only
slied a tear of gratitude, and.offer up a wish to
tlie All Good! His face was a thanksgiving for
Ids true life, and a loi-c-letter to all mankind.”
“ Wo do not discover our weaknesses to those
whom we believe to imve none themselves. For
tliis cause, geniuses appear to form friendships
most readily witli those who in understanding
nre far bencatli them. Weak people live more in
.
confidential friendships witli each other than
geniuses. I write my disgust at this foolish mas
querade and harlequinade called fashionable life.
Tlie constant regard we pay in all our actions to
tlie Judgments of others, I hold to be tire jieison
of our peace, our reason and our virtue. If I
howl witli tlie wolves, why slioiild I not rob witli
them? Fools would commit wise men to mad
houses; but like Socrates, they would ennoble
their prisons.”
,
Shaking of Prince Dalberg, lie says: “ We sat
in the twilight and talked about religion, philos
ophy, and all tire sciences. In faith and works
tbe Prince is a Spiritualist in tlio best sense of tlie
word. • • • • Two poets can never live to
gether. I will wear no. chain, even were it
formed of perfume, and welded by moonbeams.
In tlie heavens is an angel not mated ou earth. I
ever dream of this Ideal spiritual love, like a faroff luminous star—such love needs not the bond
of marriage, tbat like an iron ring upon a deli
cate flower,checks and destroysitstender bloom."
Hls last days were glorious—Jiis departure
beautiftil. We die, as we grow, by degrees. The
waster had long been undermining tlio mortal.
At noon Rltcher thought it night, on tlio day of
hls birth.into immortality. “It is time to go to
rest," said he; "I will retire.” Wheeled into his
apartment, he called for flowers. When brought,
he exclaimed, “My beautiful flowers! my lovely
flowers!” He then seemed to sleep; .his features
becoming every moment holier, bis brow more
heavenly; but it was soon cold as marble. The
, spirit had departed. Tlius an interpreter of, nnd
a worshiper at the shrine of nature, calmly laid
down tire garment in wliich he had ministered in
her holy temple. Tlio body was burled by torch
light, and tlie beautiful ode of Klopstock, " Thou
slialt arise, my soul!" was sung by tho Gymnas
ium students at tho burial vault. Such souls
“ rest from their labors, and tbeir works do follow
them.”

Just Like Spiritualists
*
Wo have often said that Spiritualists were more
honorable, liberal anfi.-charitable than any body
of mere sectariste in the country, Buch is our be
lief, based upon observation and personal experi
ence. There may bo exceptions—all rules have
them. Religionists that endow colleges aud pay
large priestly salaries out of duty, do it to secure
heaven—aro not liberal. Buch miscalled charity
is selfishness. It is motives that balance equa
tions and decide tho merit or demerit of action.
Such as have boon •baptized from ou high, putting
off the “old man ot lust—lust for gold; such ns
accept the Spiritual Philosophy as a religion, and
Weave its divine and heavenly principles into
daily life, can but be just, generous and noble.
As a sample, some six yoars since we lectured iu
Hickory Grove, Mich., and, owing to some little

oversight, Were not remunerated. We had for
gotten, entirely forgotten it, but these Spiritual
ists had not. At tiie Albion picnic last week they
came forward, said they were owing ub, and, feel
ing in tlie right place— their jmctetB—paid lip glad
ly. It was Just like Spiritualists. If any of our
Spiritualist Societies are indebted to tiieir lectur
ers, tliey may with propriety sing these Orthodox
linos:
" Jcsui died and paid It all—
AH tho debt wo owe!
**

■

When they linve thoroughly, repented and made
amends, tliey inayjuin in this hymn:
" Fly broad, thou mighty Gospel I"

.

■

always remembering to giv.e liberally to make it
fly.
•

T. Starr King a Spiritualist.
Sailing over tlio depths of two blue oceans nnd
landing upon tlie Pacific coast, the last of Janu
ary, 1800, no hand claspeil ours more warmly
thaji that of the ascended T. Starr King, Long
afflicted with weakness and occasional hemor
rhage of the lungs, we went to California to re
gain our health, reaching those shores in a weak,
sensitive and psychologic condition. Thanks to
tlie immortals, and tlie kindnesses of friends, in
connection with tho saline breezes nnd the min
eral emanations of the mountainous regions, we
wero quite successful.
We had frequently met Starr King in the
“ States," and once spent afonr weeks'ministerial
vacation npon the seashore with him and other
clergymen of the liberal school. Why should not
tlie clergy—supposed to have been changed from
“ nature to grace ’’—have sultry August to tune
up their physical organisms, unbend tlielr natures,
witli mirth shorten their faces, and be natural,
generally? From motives of admiration and
spiritual profit, we availed ourselves of every
oppbrtunity to listen to tills brilliant Unitarian
clergyman. Neither his earnestness nor elo
quence so chained and charmed us, however, as
tlie grand spiritual truths, that fell from his mouth
liko seed from a sower’s hand. Though nomi
nally Unitarian, his sermons combined the more
classic and religious phases of Spiritualism, in ail
their practical and philosophical bearings.
Knowing tliat ho had examined the claims of
tills spiritual movement, and from tho beautiful
burning words tliAt dropped from his heaveninspired lips, we could neither doubt hia inspira
tion nor belief in the Spiritual Philosophy. What
Anally gave us complete assurance, a .regular
church attendant and warm personal friend of
ills, as well aa acquaintance of ours, told us‘tliat
lie " knew Mr. King to be a confirmed Spiritualist,
accepting ita better class of phenomena as facts,
and its principles as eternal truths;' yet he re
gretted there wns ao much rubbish connected
witli the great movement."
Reflecting upon tliis. matter, and remembering
that our Pacific correspondents informed us of
the deep interest tliat Bro. King was taking in
Bro. Mansfield's mediumship, as affording won
derful demonstrations of a conscious individu
alized immortality, we wrote Bro. M. a few weeks
'since npon the subject. Here follows liis reply:
New York, July 14,18M,)
102 West 15th street. J
My Dear Bro. Peebles—Yours of July 9th
reached me this afternoon. You would have me
give my experience with the late God-gifted T.
Starr King, during my sojourn in San Francisco
froth 1862 to 18G4, Soon after my arrival, Mr.
King was palled upon and inquired of by several
of ins parishioners, as to what he thought of Spirit
ualism, and particularly " Mansflelcl's medium
ship." He told them that he bad given the sub
ject much investigation before leaving the At
lantic States, and though he had not come to Cal
ifornia as n spiritual lecturer, lie was thqroughly
convinced tbat under favorable circumstances
spirits di<l communicate with mortals. He had
often heard Mansfield's name coupled witli Spirit
ualism, as a medium. He hnd never met him,
though lie understood lie attended his meetings.
So often was King pressed to know what he
thought of Spiritualism, and of spirit communica
tions tlirougli me, tliat lie resolved to make a thor
ough trial, enabling him to speak from his own
personal experience. ■ Accordingly, lie called on a
particular friend of liis, Conrad Wiegand, the
Assayer of the United States Mint, and told him
whnt lie intended doing, nnd asked permission of
Wiegand to prepare n sealed package in hls office;
wliieli request being granted, Mr. King wrote as
follows:

“Sty namo Is Thoma
*
Farrington King.
Your mother's name Is 5Iary Susan King.
Thomas, you are our dnt-boni.
Next your slater Man
*.
Next your brother Frederick.
.
Next your slater Angle.
\
Next wlllle, took dear boy. • • • •
I died at C'harleatown, Mau.
Bro. Streeter preached my funeral sermon.
_
Thomas Farrington King.
To my son, Thoma* Stabs King."

I may not have' given tlie names now, in tbe
order they were given in the communioation.
Only four days prior to Mr. King’s death, lie seAt
a lady to me, that called on him for spiritual com
fort. He said: “ Dear lady, I am too weak to talk:"
then he took the newspaper, and cutting frota it
my advertisement, advised her to go and seo me.
Slie came, bearing the slip cut out with his own
dear hand, aaylng she had called on Mr. King
and ho adviaM herto come to me. I havo not a
doubt but that Mr; King was Instrumental In
sending mo a thousand customers during my stay
in California, I attended hls meeting; heard
eighty-two consecutive sermons preached1 by the
good man, nnd I only wish I was as devoted
a Spiritualist as was Thomas Starr King at ills
death. He lias many warm admirers in New
York, who frequently avail themselves of long
conversations with him through my medlumistio
organization.
Bro. Peebles, Spiritualism goes alone now. It
needs no help, asks no favors, is defiant, being
tho great, growing religious ido<!trinevof America.
Seven-eiglitlisofall inycallorsare from thechurches. Scarcely a clergyman of any distinction vis
its tlie oity without calling Upon me. Some are
sly about it. but they generally come without a
mask. Their starving souls appreclpt? this spirit
ual food, for 'tis truly bread fromjheayen. One
hundred and fotty-seven (Aousanif bommunlcatlons
have been written.through.my handf and how
many more are to come God oniyknows. My
health is good, and I never felt more like doing
I my whole duty than to-day.
\
Most truly thine, ’ J. V. Mansfield*

O. P. Kellogg, lecturer,Eut Trumbull. A.hi.hni. o. **
will speak fa Monros Centre Re fin®ol«v?ly nAS.”

Each weqk finds! your messengei of truth un Gbobob F. Kittkldob, Buffalo, N, Y.
folded to feed tbe souls of those that “ hunger and J.'B.Loyblamd will tpeak ib-Moofitn, Conn .
* ...
a
thirst" In this far Western pralrie-Jand, aud each ®. Adfireaa,eareBannerofLljM,BStofa'0”^’*
glimmer of light from the
*
beacon shore shines Mm.E. K. Ladd, tranep lecturer, Court atreet, Bohm
here like a.rocket in the sky.il,<e«.jwhere.the B. M. Lawbbncb, M, D., will anawercall
*
to leetnr
*
*.
*
•»««
Afi■path'of the fed man ‘was rife wllh blood brtt a ybar dreaa. 15 Manhall atreet,Boston, Mu
MisoMaxtM.Lyons,trance
*peaker,Detroit,Mich.
< ;
or two ago, now stands the altar of truth; .and
M
b.H.T. LXONABD. trance speaker, Naw Imwtch w
many are the worshipers that kneel at its shine.
He Intend
*
to make a tour tbroneh the Western Statel *hr>5;
Notwithstanding the assaults of hydra-headed ply wqn,°f 8eptett*,w’ TO”8 *e
urTice
MbrMa
**
plea
*p!
Orthodoxy, with her clanging chains, our batteries
have stood the charge, aud triumph in tbe victory. ■ Mu. Amma M. Middlxbboox will lecture fa Clev
*i»na
Bandar in .September .and.October.and wllffi
The deserters from the camps of the enemy are p.'.evw
•w«rc,l“ to ’peak week evening
*
In adjacent place
*;
*
addrM
gathering in from every quarter. Liberty, libertyI 25 Mandrake ■ street! She will lecture fa Woreeiter.Mua
*
18 J!04 SB*
04 D««- X General addre
,
**
box t?
*'
is the cry of Church and State to-day, and old in
. ....
,
. .
stitutions quake'aud tremble. “ Show us a sign! Bridgeport,Conn.
Mu. Sabah Helen Matthews will speak fa *,Clone
!
is the voice of many a doubting Thomas, and to
during October.' Address, East Westmoreland, n.h.
still that Dry we have the promise of a visit from Mata.,
Mbs, Maby A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will an. ’
Bro. William. Church soon, whose wonderful swer calls to'lcctnre upon Spiritualism, Sundays and ws,r
powers I hope mny. make the way plain to many doy evenings, In llllnofs, Wisconsin and Missouri durira tlK
fall and winter. Will attend Convention
*
and Grove
who stand on the outer walls.
Ings when desired. Addres
*.
dare of box221, Chicago, 11“
Our corps of lecturers are of tbe migratory class,
LxoMilleb, Canastota, N. Y.
,,
.
I believe, tlie greater portion at least; and, as the
Db. James Mobbiboit, lecturer, McHenry, HL '
severity of winter here compels me to seek a more M
b. & Mbs. H. M. Mil'lxb, Elmira, N.Y,, care W.B.Hatch.
genial clime, I wish to state through your col
Db.G. W.Morrill. Jb., trance and.inspiration^ sunk,,' .
umns my desire to spend the winter months in will
lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mus
'
Northern Ohio, in the vicinity of Cleveland, near Mbs. Elizabeth Marquand, trance and normal lecture.
my native town, (Chagrin Falls,) and would an Chamois, Osage Co., Mo. -■
.:
..
swer calls from places along the route, either
Loring Moodt, Malden, Mass.
,.,
I
through Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Northern
B. T. Munn will leltork on 'Spiritualism within a resu.n.
able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
011
Illinois, &c., after September. Wishing to start
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Blrmlngbam.MIch
ftom this place in October, those who might wish
my services in places not too far off the route, will Charles 8. Marsh, setni-irance speaker. Address, WoneJ
please favor me at as early an opportunity as pos woe, Juneau Co., Wls.
Mies Sabah A. Nutt will speak in Belvidere during Beaten*,
sible. Fraternally thine, Addie L. Ballou.
her; in Elgin during October; fa Beloit, Wla., during Novem
Mankato, Minn., Aug. 6,1860.
ber. Address as above, or Aurora, Kane Co., HL
■

We envy no man his houses or hinds, lils.greenhocks or treasures of gold; but we sometimes half
murmur in spirit itjint we are not a seer; not
blessed with clairvoyant vision, enabling us to
see the glittering glories tliat gladden the hills of
God. True, we often feel the electric touch of Im
mortals, and in our most passive moments, condi
tions all favorable, wo hear tiieir lute-like voices.
Humanity, however, is seldom satisfied. It
thrusts its feelers out, demanding more, and never
forgets the Nazarenean promise, “Ask,and ye
shall receive; seek, nnd ye shall find.”
Bro. H. T. Child, of Philadelphia, blest with
many spiritual gifts, related tlie following to us.
at the recent Convention in Providence: A youth
ful spirit, gentle, loving and all aglow with the
inspirations of tire wisdom-spheres, approached
him, while riding in his carriage, and said:
“ The waves of our Heavenly Father’s lovo are
beating, ever beating, upon the shores of Time, on
which humanity * stands, and so wash the sands,
by methods inverse aud motions diverse, that
tliey become pure and white. Sometimes these
great waves roll over and seemingly overwhelm
mankind; but the sinking rise again, refreshed
arid strengthened by the baptismal waters. And
as these waves roll on, sending up their white
spray, there rises a beautiful silvery vapor, that
floats away into the upper kingdoms, to be re
B< Itl. McCord.
turned in the dews of heaven, os a divine inspira
It may be remembered that R. M. McCord,
tion, feeding and sustaining the flowers of purity professor
of modem languages, ftom Centralia,
tbat bloom in the soul, that they may give forth Ill., gave notice to the Spiritualists, through the
a celestial aroma, filling tbe receptive with pleas . Banner a few months since, of his conversion to
Spiritualism, having, been a Cumberland Presby
ures unalloyed and Joys unspeakable.”
terian minister for a number of years; also, ask
ing for work in the lecturing-field. The society
The Spiritualist Picnic in Middle
*
of Spiritualists of Beaver Creek employed him to
port, N. Y.
lecture for them. He gave two discourses. His
Never dawned a brighter day, never shone a morning lecture was on “Spiritualism;” and in
evening, on “Mediumship.” We consider
more promising sun than on the morning of Sept. the
him one of the very best impressible speakers we
1st. At an early honr the friends came pouring have ever had, and were delighted with him, and
in from Gasport, Johnson’s Creek, Lockport, Roch much instructed by hls lectures. He also pos
ester, and other localities. The grove was soon a sesses the gift of healing and seeing. We had
very interesting circles while he was with
human beehive. At ten o’clock the Lyceum chil some
u4, aud some remarkable cases of healing. We
dren began tbeir marching, singing aud declama most cheerfully recommend him as an upright,
tion. It was an interesting and beautiful sight. reliable and earnest worker in the cause. J. K.
Beaver Creek, Bond Co., III., 1806.
The speaking commenced at eleven o’clock. Fa
ther Warren Clark, long a sectarian preacher,
spoke with his'accustomed energy. Spiritualism LE0TUBEB8’ APF0IHTMEHT8 AND ADDRE88E8.
keeps him young. Bro. A. L. E. Nash, of Roches
tubusbxd obatuitoubly xvxbt week in the baxxbx
or LIGHT,
ter, N. V.—speaking in Johnson’s Creek, and other
[To be useful,thlsllst should be reliable. It therefore be
places, Sundays—Is. one of our best men, as well
as a sound lecturer. He works for the truth be hooves Societies toad Lecturers to promptly notliy us of ap
pointments,or ohangesof appointments, whenever they occur.
cause he loves it. Bee tbat he is kept constantly Should any name appear In this list of a party known not
in the lecture-field.-, AVe rattled away, taking no to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed,asthlscolumn
thought of what we should say. Tlie promise la Intended for Lecturers onlr.1
J. Madison Alltn, trance and Inspirational speaker, will
continues, “ in that selfsame hour it shall be given
lecture In Rutland, Vt., during September. Address, after
unto you." The hour of one gave us a copious September, “ East Jersey Normal Institute, Red Bank, N. J.”
Will lecture Bundays within one day’s reach of Red Bank.
shower. It was God’s shower, wetting alike old Will
also receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
and young, saint and sinner. The scorched mead
C. Faxnix Allts will speak In Appleton, Me., Sept. 25 and
30;
In
Ludlow, Vt., Nov. 4 and Hand Die. t and 0; In Lonows were grateful. At half-past two o’clock com donderiy,
Nov. 18 and 25 and Dec. 16, 23 and 30; In Weston
menced dancing, and various amusements. On during January. Address as per appointments.
Mas. N. K. Axdbobs, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
.
tbo whole, it was an excellent time, full of -glee
Gbo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms.
and good things generally. Spiritualists ever
Du. J. T. Amob will answer calls to lecture upon Physlolo
have a good time at these social gatherings, and gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
CnaiiLKS A. AxDnt-s, Flushing, Mich., will attend Itinerate
for the reason tliat they carry goodness along and
lecture upon reforms.
with them. Heaven is always where heavenly
Mae. Sabah A. Btbxxs will speak In Chicopee, Mass., dur
souls are, and they abound iu large numbers in ing October; In Salem during November. Win make engage
ments for tho winter. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cam
Western New York.
'
bridge, Mass.

I. Dear father, wliat I* your name ?'
TI. What Is mother's nnme?
111. How many children hnd yon and mother at your
death?
IV. What where their names?
V. When bom a boy. and when a girl?
VI. Whore did you die. nnd when?
VII. Who preached your funeral sermon?
,

Tlie piece of paper containing these questions
Mr. King placed between a full pack of buff deed
size envelopes, making at least forty thicknesses
of paper covering tbe questions; then taking a
larger envelope lie enclosed tlie package, sealing
it witli tlie mint seal; then procuring two plates
of zinc, sufficiently largo to cover tlie package, he
as thickly perforated the same as it would bear,
and then with heavy twine lie sowed this package
through and through, zinc and all; and bringing
tlio ends of the twine together, secured them with
sealing wax, and sealed them with the mint
*
seal.
Tide, and even 'more done, he called his friend
Wiegand, and telling liim what he had done—
though not mentioning the contents of the pack
age—solicited liim to bring tlie same to me, for
fear I might read King’s uiind if Ite should come
with it himself. Bear in mind, that T. Starr Klug
did not mention ids father's name, uor sign his
own to tlie questions.
'
Mr. Wiegand brought the package, and laying
it upon my table, in less than forty minutes the
communication was given, and King bait his an
swers in ids hand. He bad taken the precaution
to take a duplicate of liis questions, and upon
receiving nnd reading tho responses, he exclaimed,
!' That is God-like; now I know my father lives I"
the answers. '
.

Addie I*. Ballou Coining Eastward.

Voleea from the Unseen.

■

Spiritual Progress iu Chicago, Ill.
In consonance with an increasing belief among
reformers that a more limited and cooperative
method of action is necessary for tlie furtherance
of this great spiritual movement, the Spiritualists
of this city have perfected a permanent and legal
organisation, called tb|J;" First Society of Spiritual
ists of Chicago." A copy of the original document
has been filed in the office of Secretary of State.
The following are tho officers elect: Warwick
Martin, President; Milton T. Peters, Vico Presi
dent; Joseph Linoss, Secretary; James D. Tall
madge, Treasurer.
That eloquent exponent of the Spiritual Phi
losophy, L. Judd Pardee, has lectured here sever
al Sundays past, to most excellent acceptance.
Mrs. A. Willhelm supplies the remainder of this
month. Her name is a guaranty for a large audi
ence and spiritual progress. Then comes Bro.
Warren Chase, sound and logical, practical and
philosophic; to be followed during Novemberand
December by our gifted and Justly popular Bro.
N. Frank White.

A. E. Carpenter Westward Bound.
This good brother, whose earnest words in be
half of “ Progressive Lyceums ” so warmed and
thrilled our souls at the recent National Conven
tion, has concluded to come West for the purpose
of lecturing upon Spiritualism and organizing
Children’s Progressive Lyceums. He is a worker
full of enthusiasm. As the old apostles “ began
at Jerusalem,”‘so Bro. C., after being thrust from
his former field of labor—school-teaching—through
sectarian influences, commenced addressing the
Spiritualists in'Putnam. He has spoken there
regularly to excellent acceptance during the past
year, and also been conductor of the. Children’s
Progressive Lyceum. He will take great pleas
ure, wherever he may lecture, lu organizing new
Lyceums, as well as working in and with those
already established. In behalf of the angel
world we bless aud bid such workers God-speed.
Address A. E. Carpenter, Putnam, Conn.
A

Monument for iter. John Pierpont.

Permit us to suggest, in behalf of multitudes of
American Spiritualists, -who ever delight by will
ing contributions to honor the great and the good,
that a splendid monument be erected over the
mortal remains of that eminent scholar, patriot,
philanthropist, poet and Spiritualist, the Rev.
John Pierpont. A brute publio advocate of
Spiritualism for the past ten years, and the first,
president of tbe National Convention of Spirit
ualists that has' passed to the spirit-world, con
sidered in connection,with the fact that.hls last,
public effort was ah address relating to the truth
and 'dissemination' of our blessed philosophy, it
seethe' both befitting ahh proper that a beautiful
marble pillar be secured,and consecrated to his
triSmory, thus outwardly expressing our interior
appreciation of tlte man and hls principles.

:
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It will deeply interest thd numerous Western
readers of tlie Banner of Light to learn tliat
Mr. J. S. LqVeland, whose sound and able con
tributions have so frequently enriched its col
umns, is doming West to fulfill engagements. He
is au experieficod laborer, and as willing as com
petent, speaking two or three,times per Sunday,
and,three dr four times week-day evenings; Se
ctiro his services at once. Hls present address is
care of tho Banner of Light, Boston.
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Da. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the
science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical
Manifestations of tho Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia, Pa.
Mas. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Me.
'
C. Auousta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, HL
Isaac P. Gbbxnlba> will lecture In Kcnduskcag, Me.,
Sept 23and 30; In Taunton, Moss..during October and No
vember. Will make further engagements ibr tho fall and Win4?r ajVfwhore tiio friend
*
may desire. Address, Keuduskeag,
Ma., till October 1.
■
. • .
„■ . •
•
Mbs. Lauba De Fobob Gordon's address is Denver CUy,
Colorado Territory.
‘
N. 8. Grxeklkav, Lowell,Mass. , .
J ,. /
■
Mbs. Db. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under
spirit coutrol, upon disease
*
and their cause
*
j aid dtbur'subjects Address Dr. j. Gallion, Healing institute, Keokuk,'Iowa.
■ Da.L?P. Gbioob,' Eranevllli, wih.,",
„ '?AJ?AI‘D,!“0*wHI. *e
pnt
ioptuwibr?Ui
r<i
atDod7r°rth • Hall, New York, for iho.FlrstflOClcty of Spiritualist
*
Inthatclty. 1,0.addrcs
*,
8Fourthavouuc,Now York. <
M.HxnbtHoughton will lecture In Bradford,^ IL, dur

*
drawn
above' WU *p“k8nnd,iy* “4 W
*
cytUlriKa- M
. ,£,,■

4’ UbiCHiNSoa will speak In Worcester, Mas
*.,

during September. Addreg
*
* above,.
a

’

■

* W.A.D.Humb wllllectureon Bplrituallim and all progress
ive subject
*.
,
**
Addre
West Side P, p., Cleveland, O. B
Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, care Banner of Light
Ltman C. Howb, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
J. D. Haboall. M. D., will *n
wer
calls to lecture fa Wlscomln. Address, Waterloo, Wls.
■
,
'
<fa. Reconstruction and the Tru
*
Mode of Communi tary Lift.,, Address, Hammonton, N.J.

Addrc
,.
**
Mm,

* anffweak •renins
..
*

25 Conn *treet, Nw. Haven, Conn.

,

.

'

Miss Lottib Small, trance speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, M.echanlc Falls, Me.
,
Selah Van Sioxle, Lansing, Mich. .
Miss Maetha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, care Ban
ner of Light, Boston.
.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mbs C. M. Stowb will answercall
*
to lecture in the Pacific
States and Territories. Address, Ban Jost, Cal.
Miss Belle Scouoall, inspirational speaker, Rockford, Ill.
H B. Stober, Inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton atreet, New
York.
Elijah B. Swackhambb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
*.
Mu
M. E. B. Sawter, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Mas. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
J W Seavbb, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N.Y., will an
awer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt.
J. H. W. Toohet, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
.
Mbs. Sabah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
street, Cleveland. O.
'
.
Benjamin Todd, San Jost, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Harmonla, Kansas.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
N Frank White will speak in Springfield, Mass., Sept
23-in Detroit, Mich., during October; In Chicago, 111.,durfair November and December; In Louisville, Ky., during Jan
uary and February; In Cincinnati, O.,durlngMarchamlAprll.
Calls for wcek ovcnlngs will be attended to. Address In ad
vance as above.
Mbs. M. Macombeb Wood will speak fa Stafford, Conn.,
Bent. 23 and 30; In Chelsea, bias
*.,
during October; In Quincycluring November. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester,
Mus.'
A. B. Whiting will lecture In Cincinnati, O., the five Son
• days of September. Will attend call, tvleotur
*
week even
ings fa that vicinity. Address caro of A. W. Pugh, box 2185.
ALC1NDA Wilhelm, m. D., inspirations! speaker,!
*
engaged
to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Address, caro of E. Nye,
Esq., box 50, Mopmouth. Warren Co.. IU.
Mbs. S. A. Willis wUl lecture In East Kingston, N. H., Oct
1 and 14. Address, Lawrence, Mus., P. U. box 473.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott 1
* engaged to speak half the time tn
Danby, Vt. WUl receive call
*
to’ speak in Vermont, Now
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
Lois WAiSBBOOKBB.can be addressed at Java VUIage, Wy
oming Co., N. Y., during October.
’
Mart E. Withee, trance speaker, 71 Williams street,-Newark,N. J.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D., care Banner of Light, Boston.
Mbs.N. J. Wilub, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
'
E. S. Wheeler, inspirational speaker, caro this office.
Mas. Mart J. Wilcoxbon, care of A. O. Stiles, M. D.,
Hammonton, Atlantic Co.,N.J
F. L. Wadsworth's address 1* care of tho R. P. Journal, P.
O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.
•
Jonathan Whipple, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker.
Address, Mystic, Conu.
E. V. Wilbon maybe addressed during the summer at Menekaune, Oconto Co., Wls., for engagements next fall and winter.
Hshbt C. Weight will answer call
*
to lecture. Address
care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
Warbeh Woolsox, trance speaker, Butings, N. Y.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Mibs H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, HI,
will answer calls to lecture and attend lunerate.
Mbs. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium. Ad
dress, care Banner of Light.
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A Journal of Romance, Idternture nnd Gen
eral Intelligence | also an Exponent of
the Spiritual Philosophy ofthe
Nineteenth Century.
.
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JOHN B?w’^L8^>Adlson?treat, Chlcaio. Illinois, iffi

Da.E. B. Holden, No. Clarendon, Vt

*
Ohio

1 “Woe is me,” writes 'this hbld advocate ot the
Spiritual Philosophy, “,lf I,preach not tho Gos
pel.” His work, !“^hd Mjd^pby of Satan," af.
fords abundant proof of his capacity to edify and'
enlighten. We are pleaied to know that he'is.nlready in tho lecturers
*
fiar4eil^fi!dld iaiheildg’m:
the golden eheavea. dive/Mm 'constant work,
that the truth may prosper even more abundant
ly throbglioht'our S^lrinfal Zion.! ‘‘
'
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Mas. M. A. C. Brown will speak in North Dana, Mass.,
every other Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms.
Mas. A. P. Brown, of St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt., will lec'
ture In Woodstock, Sept. 23. Will speak wook evenings If'
desired.
••
Mas. H. F. M. Brown, P. O. drawer 5815, Chid ago, Ill.
J. II. Biokfobd, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
Mas. Exha F. Jat Bullens, 161 West 12th st.. New York.
Rxv. Adin Ballov, Hopedale, Mass.
'■
A. P. Bowhan, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
: Da. J. K. B ailbt, Quincy, III., wiu answer calls to lecture-,
ADDix L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Mlun.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield,Maas.
Wabben Cbasx will speak In Providence, R. I..Sept 16 andI
23; In 1’alncsvlUo, 0., Sept. 30; In Chicago during October;
In Davenport, Iowa, during November; In Rock Island, III.,
during December. He will receive subscriptions fertile Ban
ner of Light.
Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, will lecture in Cincin
nati, 0., during October. Address as above, or Brandon, Vt.
Mbs. Lauba Ccrrr Is lecturing in San Francisco, Cal.
Da. L. K. Cooxlxt will answer calls to lecture. Will re
ceive subscriptions for the Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual
and Reform Books. Address, Vineland, N. J.
P. Clark, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address, 15
Marshall street, Boston.
Mas. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture In
New England until further notice. Address, 54 Hudson Street,
Boston.
,
Mrs. August a A. CubbikbwIII answer calls to speak In
New England through the summer and fall. Address, box 815,
Lowell, Mass.
Albert E. CAarxNTSii will answer call
*
to lecture, and
also pay especial attention to tho establishment of Progressive
Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.
Mas. Aheli AII. Colbt, trance speaker, Monmouth, IU.
Mbs.Jxnnktt J.Clabk, trance speaker, will answer callsi
to lecture on Bundays In any of the towns In Connecticut.■
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Db. Jambs Coopxb, Bellefontaine, O., will take subscrip■
tions for the Banner of Light.
.
Iba H. Cubtis speaks upon question
*
of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
Miss Lizzib Cablbt, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mas. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address care
of this office.
Judge A. G. W. Cabtxb, Cincinnati, 0.
Charles P. Crocker,Insplratlonalspeaker,Fredonia,N.Y.
Miss Lizzib Doten will lecture tn Chelsea during Septem
ber; In St. LoulsdurlngOctoberand November; In New York
during January and hebruary. Will make no turtberengage*.
ment
Address. Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boston.
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N. J.
Mas.E. DbLamab, trance speaker, Qulnev. Mass.
,
,
Da. E. C. Dinar, lecturer and healer, Bockford, Ill.
. .
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Book Co., Wls.
'
Da. H. E. Embbt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Foss will speak In Willimantic, Conn, (no time given).
Address; Manhcster, N. H.
Miss Eliza Howe Fullbb Is engaged at Stockton, Me.,and
vicinity for tlio summer and fall. Address, Stockton. Me.
Mas. Mabt L. Fbbnoh, inspirational and trance medium.
Address. Bradford, Ma
.,
**
for the present. No circles until
tho first of October.
•
■
'
J.G. Fisnr.'Eas^ersoyNormal Institute," Red Bank, N.J.
Mas. FAHStk B. Felton's address through the summer wUl
bo Cache Creek) pojorado Territory, . ■
i.
'S. J. FinnxT, Ann Arbor, Mich. .
Rbv. JAmbs Francis, Mankato, Mlnri.
’

A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
.
J, WM. VanNambb, Monroe, Mich.
Gbobob A. Fbibob, Auburn, Me., trance'speaker, will lee.
fare at Monmoutb Centre, Sept. 16 and 30; In Charleston
Town House, Oct. 1; Will make other engagements to sneak
In the eastern part of the State, if application Is made soon.
Will lecture week-day evening
*
In the vicinity ol Sabbath day
meetings If requested) also, will attend funeral
*.
.
J. M. Pbeblxs, box 1402, Cincinnati, 0.
L. Judd Pabdeb, Chicago, Ill., care R. P. Journal, box 0325.
Db. W. K. Ripley will speak in Willimantic, Conn., from
Oct. 7 to 15; in Worcester, Masa., from Nov. 4 to 10; In Som
ers, Conn., from Dec. 2 to 10. Address, box 95, Foxboro', Ms.
DB.P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., wiU an
swer call
*
to lecture.
.
■
Mbs. Fbank 'Reid, inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo,illch.
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Bolrituallsm and Physical Manifestation
*,
upper Lisle, N. Y.
G. W. Ricx, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wis. .
Austen E. Simmons will speak fa Woodstock; Vt.,on th
*
flrst and flfth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday,
aud In Braintree ou the third Bunday of every month during
tho coming year.
Mbs. Susan E. Blight, trance speaker, will lecture for ths
Society of Bplrlluallits in Yarmouth, Me., till further notice,
E. Spbagub, M. D., inspirational speaker. Permanent address, Schenectady, N. Y. Until the flrst of October he can
be addressed care of this office.
*
.
Mbs. H. T. Stearns may be addressed at Detroit, Mich.,
cure ot H. N. F. Lewi
*.
Will make engagements, to lector
*
tor the summer and hill in Ohio and Michigan.

(-M.i.COLMMB.iowaFaHe,tora
Mi,;'
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box Id,during September.< . j .
.
WK.q.j,?)wgT<w3iupir«tioMltpMkeivCotnvn, W. F. Jamieson, Iniplratlonal ap«ak«r, care of the B. P. rvfeiplgf ‘Urt^ei^^esdaertMKBhiesntrM
JourneyI^.O.d^wor6ns,Chicago,IU.
,
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